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The Blue Crou. 
Tbo blue croii appeari on the paper of lome of 

oar lubtorlberi tbit week, icdicaUog that their tub-
torlptloo bat expired. If It appears on youri we are 
lorry. If U bai appeared before we are itiU lorrler, 
but tbo (tuU it not ourt. We hope you will not al-
low It to appear again. ^ ^ 

Consecration. 
Taki* my life and let It Ui 
ConRccratrd. I^ord. to Theo; 
Take in? han'lK and lot them niovo 
At tbo ImpulM of Tbjr love. 
Tako my fp«t and let them IH-
Swilt and bfaiitlfiil for TIIPC: 
Take my voice and lot mi> King 
Always—only—for my Kln«. 
Take my lipx and lot lb«m l>« 
KMU'd with moMasC!) from Theo; 
Take my Hllvpr and my nold. 
Nut a mito would 1 wItLbold. 
Tiike my momnntH and my day. 
Let tuem flow In endle*!< praUn; 
I'a'. O my Iniollppi and IIJP 
K>ury power Tbnu xbalt cnoo'e. 
Take my will and make It Tlilnp. 
It wball Iw no l<>nB<'r mliie; 
Tak<! my heart, It I* tbino own.. 
It xball It) Thy royal throne 
Take my love, my (iod I pour 
At Thy f re t l u treannre Ktori-: 
Tako myneir. and I will be 
Ever, only, all for Thee . 

—Uavtrgal. 

The Baptist Outlook to Cuba. 
BY RKV. D P. M CORMICK. 

The Baptist Argtu hat recently lald: "U it a well-
known fact that Cuban autonomy meant a BapUtt 
Cuba," and the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR declaret: 
"The freedom of Cuba It almott ture to retult. And 
that, at we tald lait week, will mean Cuba for Christ 
and the Baptists '* 

Baptiit e ;et thould turn aoxlouily Cuba-ward and 
every Baptltt heart tbould determine lolemnly and 
ID tbo fear of Ood that the kingdom of Chrltt thall 
be eitablithcd under the Baptitt Hag In that HI-
starred land. Oie Invet to mark and encourage 
among our liwdert thla wboletome nnthuilMm. We 
do well to look upon the future with faith and hope, 
for a door it about to be opened unto ut, and we fol-
low a Captain who it ready erer to lead on bit peo-
ple to liberty. 

Will our brethren permit a cautionary word whote 
object It not to dampen enlhutlatm, but rather to 
prepare ut to worthily iteet t i e great reipontibilitlei 
about to be thrust, by God's grace, upon ut? There 
It real danger that we expcct too much from the ef-
fects of Cuban Independence on the tplritual life of 
(bat people; that thete optlmlttlc propheclet, this 
radiant expectancy, beguile ut into complacent In* 
•otlvlty. "Cuba tibre" teems toon to become an ac-
ecmpllibed faot-*'BaptlBt Cuba?" "That it another 
•u>ry,*> M Rudyard Kipling tayt . "Cuba for Christ 
and the Baptiats" la • noble and Intplrlng watch-
word, a t t l rr irg war-lsry, and should route the de-
nominational heart to tacrifice and heroic effort. 
But to ttate either a t prophecy or a t an accepted 
"fact that Cuban autonomy meant a Baptltt Cuba," 
li another matter. It Is apt to awaken hopet which 
time mutt prove lliutory; to encourage a lamentable 
OTer confldeoce, and flnally to caute a reaction of 
fsellng'retpccting our duty to the evangelisation of 
the neighbor itland. Let us remember how ditattrout 
'or our eaute was the ''whlp-tbe-Yankfln forty-

prophecy at the beginning of our late civil 
• • f . There is no kitown reaton why we thould e«-
PMt the Cabana to bs "like 0g treea with the first 
rip* figs: If they be ibaken they fall Into the mouth 
0' the eater." 

Ik !• not easy to tee how Cuba's liberation from the 
IkUing Iberian sviirslnty can afTcct noUbly her 
•Pirltual ooBdltioB) how it oould Influence her favoi^ 

to recslTs the nltslonary and hit msttaie; how 

It would Inclloe the masses to the gospel, or the In-
dividual Cuban to Christ. Indeed the very opposite 
Is to bo feared. For years great numbers among 
them have looked gratefully to the North. Let it not 
bo Bald that their gratitude was purely, at Beacons-
Held dcQncd political gratitude, "a keen apprecia-
tion of favors to come." They fell that we were 
friendly; that we honestly sympalblced with tbem In 
tholr great course. In consiquence they have felt 
kindly to ui and to our Institutions. Moreover, they 
associated Spanish dominance and Romish despotism 
a« Inseparable menaces and plagues. Spain's di-
rection of Cuban ecclesiastical alTalrs has been as 
despotic as her control of Cuban politics. Now 
what may reasonably be expected in the event of 
Spanish evacuation? Unfortunately the popish 
clergy will tot go with the soldiers aboard the trans-
ports. After certain inevitable ecclesiastical up-
heavals the Koman Catholic Church will accommo-
date Ittelf to the new situation, and, as In lu ly , 
France and all the Latin American Republics, will 
gradually come to bo regarded as the real, though 
unoBhial, rcpretentatlves of religion. We may rea-
sonably expect the masses In Caba to feel more 
kindly to the religious faith of their fathers when the 
iron hand of Spain has been removed than when, as 
for so long has been the case, they bated priest and 
soldier alike as comaon Instruments of Spanish 
tyranny. 

After independence, what? One sadly recalls 
Madame de Pompadour't "After Me, the Deluge!" 
Cnba't best friendt are apprehensive that she mutt 
pass through a season (let us pray that It be short) 
of civil strife and domestic turmoil. The clash of 
(onfllctinir interests will bo lotensifled by her race 
problems. Can these years of Internecine strife 
through which she may have to struggle before at-
tainiBfi; political stability, prove years favorable for 
goipol cfTort? Can we hope they will be marked by 
any wholesale turning of Cuba to "Chrltt and the 
Baptists?" It is to be feared, rather, that their ln> 
experience in the exercise of political rightt of any 
klLd will keep their heads and hearts filled with lest 
ennobling aspirations. 

Should our highest hopes be realized by the rait-
ing up In Cuba of statesmen wise and strong enough 
to sccure a stable government and prevent the It-
land's relapse into tiirbulenk partisan ttrlfe, it will 
be still dinicult to participate fully In the roseate an-
ticipations of the Argus and BAPTIST A N D R B T U K -
TOR. Just what influences would turn the religious 
tide toward evangelical Christianity and the Baptista? 
Political revolution does not insure religious reforma-
tion. Benefits, many and great, wilt accrue to Cuba 
on relief from the Spanish yoke, but we fear that we 
are building "castles in Spain" In pretnmlng that 
tblt will awaken any widetpread readlnett to aoeept 
the gospel of Christ. It It more than probable that 
vexing political and commercial quettlont will a r i t s 
to change friendliness to suspicion and Jtalousy. 
Indeed, a t yet the Pearl of the Antillet hat had little 
enough cause for gratitude to the Oolotsut of the 
North. She hat fought her brave battle alone, and 
only at tblt lato hour have we decided to grant her 
the poor favor of a tardy recognition. Her debt of 
gratitude It Intlgnlflcant, and, a t for the future, we 
will be fortunate thould the not harshly misinter-
pret our friendly oOloet. Prieit and politician will 
ttudiously sow the seed of Jtalousy in the Cuban 
breaik They will be apt to dittrutt the sdvaneee of 
philanthropy. We are too close to then and are too 
strong, to we may well expect "Onbafor the C a b u s " 
to take on a new tignlficanoe, and one unfavorable ilo 
the reception of what they oontider "the American 
fai th." Mitapprehending our tpirit and purposes, 
they will feel it a patriotic duty to oppots the propa-
gation of our faith, whote aoeeptance, many of than 
will be led to believe, would Imperil their Independ-

Let ut oontider two other contlngeneles, both of 

which, in the wrlter't opinion, thould be vigorously 
deprecated by all patriotic Americans: an American 
protectorate and annexation. Should the be forced 
into either position it It clear that a deep-aeated ani-
motlty towardt all American Inttitutlont would re-
sult. In the extreme and Improbable event that the 
tbould voluntarily teek tueh poilctieal oonneetlon-
with our Federation there would ttlll seem no greater 
horefulnett for the eonvertlon of the masses In Cuba 
to Christ than for that of the mattes In French-
Louitlana. Why expect the paplttt In Havana to 
teek Chrltt with greater eagernets than those In 
Louisville or Nashville? 

Tblt word of warning, tblt dulling of the edge of 
hope, doet not Imply lack of faith. It may be sit 
pretent a tbanklett tatk; but let ut expect no "walk-
over" In Cuba. The Southern Baptists can go up 
and possess this land. But let us not go deceived 
into expecting " a campaign ^ m water." Let us 
count the cost, lest later we findour disappointment 
and become the prey of bitter dlsillutlon. If we 
trust the ttaff of political change our hopes will 
prove a t fisetlng "as the morning cloud, and as the 
dew that patseth early away." Cnba't conversion to 
Chrltt will depend upon the labors, taerlficee and 
efforU of Chrlft ' t toldiert. A "BapUtt Caba" wUl 
be the trophy only of heroic, tuttalned Baptist de-
termination and effort Independence Is so aaa-
glclan't wand to trantform Cuba from Catholic to 
Christian. The gotpel, patiently, rathnelastlcally 
preached, and not autonomy, will p r o ^ tlie polssaat 
exeallbar which mutt tmlte Romith Idolaii^ to Ite 
death. 

Let our enthusiasm be turned Into practical ehan 
nels. If we would not lose the harveat In Cuba we 
must put in the sickle: and the treatnry of onr Home 
Board thould already be piling up Ita "reeerve fund" 
for advance work in Caba. What a pity men allow 
fine tympalby to expend Ittelf In talkl Now Is the 
time for our pastors and churches to prepare to meet 
the solemn responsibility that Cuba's freedom lays 
upon us; to coin into action and effect all this ea* 
tbuslasm for Cuba—this little crippled sister that 
moans at our feet. 

There is everything in the situation to appeal to 
our manhood, our humanity, onr loyalty to our 
Chief. Spain has made the Island " a deeolate wil-
derness." Left to pope and priest. It will In afler 
years be said of Cuba that "that which the locnet 
hath left bath the cankerworm eaten." Southera 
BaptlsU are abundantly aUe. In resonreet, la money 
and men, to make It " a crown of beauty In the hand 
of the Lord and a royal diadem in the hand of onr 
God." 

Ood forbid that thit holy war for the eplrltoal 
liberation of Cuba thould be, a t latt, only a cam* 
paign on paper! If we really mean to make a Bap-
tltt Cuba of It we should be getting money togelhsr 
and men prepared .today, for tomorrow they nnst be 
tent to the front, and Uiere snttained antll the Onbaas 
may be able to carry forward Independently their 
mighty effort. The fact Is, we Baptists need to make 
a mighty, forward movement for Chrltt all along the 
line. Our efforU are not worthy of the glorious 
body of truth for which we stand. 

Italah tald: "The Itles shall wait for thy law." 
Cuba hat waited long. Our people havs declared 
that her people thall be free, and we Baptista havs 
promised them the liberty which only a living Chrlet 
can give. "When thon vowest a vow nato God, de-
fer not to pay It, for he hath ao plaasnre la f o o l s -
pay what thon owest." "A wise nan ' s heart Is a t 
his right hand, but a fool's heart at his left." Ua* 
lets we Improve thle preeeat opportaalty our Ugh 
hopes and prophselee irlll bccoms onr oonfosioa. 
Lst tha gsnerout impalses of onr hearts but be see* 
o n d ^ by the honest effort of oar haads, aad " tbs 
glory of the Lord shall bs revealed," aad we wlU 
spangls the Island with true chnrehes of oar Lord. 

MorelU, Mssleo. 
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Dr. George W. I*rfn«n. 

[Remarkt or Dr. Jainea Wateri a l hit funeral. 

PublUbed by rcqueaV. | 

" Know ;e noi lhat there !• a prince and a greal 

man fallen Ihl i day tn larael ." 2 Sam. Hi. SO. 

Thete are the worda of David oonoeroinf Abnar. 

To DATld'a (oUoweri Abner wat oomparatlvely un-

known. Joab, mUjudKing Abner M a ap j , had i la la 

him, and David eorreoU the false ImpnUUon by de-

claring that be waa a princely character and a xreat 

man. 

True Kreatnrit of character doee not alwayi com-

mand the admiration and appreciation of the popu-

lace. It Is modett. It Is not ambitious. It does 

not force Itself Into notlcs. It Is content to live In 

obiourlty unlets duty summons It forth for timts of 

need. When the duty It done It It content to retire 

attain from public gaxo. Such a man va t Abner. 

But David knew hit worth, and put It In the wordt 

of the text. 

The foundatlont of good society, irood cltlsenshlp 

among all people are sue i men and women, koown 

and appreciated at their true value, not by the mass-

es, but by their families and their neighbors. Such 

a man was Prof. G. W . Jarman. There was no con-

ceit in him. He was without guile. He never pa-

raded before the public for more than he was worth. 

He was worth more thao most men knew or could 

know. 

Hi t merits were discovered by a select few In his 

early manhood, while yei a student lo LaOrange 

College, Alabama. Two years before his graduation 

he waa chosen professor o( aocleot languages In the 

then new ooilege at Murfreetboro, Tenn. He prose-

cuted ids studies while a professor, and took his de-

gree from bis Alma Mater In regular course His 

familiarity with anclcnt language* were as if they 

were his native tongue. 

He was great also aa a teacher. He hsd the won-

derful tact of inspiring his classes with the love of 

study. He was never fulsome in bis esprestlons of 

approval, bat every studious boy felt upon leaving 

the claas-room that he had a war|n place In the pro-

fessor's heart. His friendship wat highly valued, 

more lo perhaps than that of any other professor, 

because, though the youngest professor at that time 

(1854) there was a courtly manner and gravity about 

him beyond his years. He wat an example of the 

high type of Southern gentleman—manly, eourtcous, 

high-toned, pure in thought and speech and always 

frank and easily onderttood. Of the several origi-

nal professors of the institution he wat the only one 

who remained whsn the civil war oausfd l u suspen-

sion. And after the war he resumed his place, rising 

floally to be the chairman of 4he faculty, which posi-

tion he ailed with eminent ability both at Murfrees-

bom and after l u removal to Jackson. He also 

served as profesior of languages In Boscobel Col-

lege for some time. 

In the high calling of an educator of the young he 

served forty-nine years of his life. I had the good 

for;nae to spend two years of my college life in his 

household and to be under his instruction four years. 

Sinci then I have been familiar with the faouUles of 

several eolleget and univenltiet In which are many 

dittingaithed educatort, but I have known no teacb-

er whom I regard the toperlor of George W . Jar-

man In the tchool-room. 

In analysing hit character I would note at the 

traits which motk imprett me: 

I . Hia transparent moral worth. He loved the 

truth and true men. He wat a good man In the high-

• t t tente. He loved God. He loved righteoutneit. 

Ha gave bit life to good oautet alone. He wat pure-

minded. Hi t delight wat in the law of God. He 

meditated upon It day and night. David's de-

seriptlon of a oitlien of Zton in the 15th Psalm de-

toribet him accurately. 

8. He was accurata and diligent in hit batinett. He 

never did any work carelessly, slovenly, but with 

nicety In deUil. He kept a clean path for his feet. 

In every sense he was a thorough workman that 

needed not to bo aihamed. 

3. He wat a patient man. No man can tuocetfully 

fill a teachert place for Afty yeart without develop-

ing Ihls last and bask fruit of (rodllness. Aocording 

to n y coneeptlon there Is no work less appreola'ed 

and as poorly paid tor as the work of edueatlon 

In our sehools. I t Is practically the Imprltonmenk 

of tha aoult of teaohers to the obiarvanoe of bum-

d m n dntlM. ,It is an Immolation of aelf. This 

taMtvy task Prof. Jarman loved lo baar. Dally he 

assumed It tor fifty years, and was grieved when the 

Inflrmltlas ot aije dlsqallfled h I a tor further servlct, 

But then patlanoe bore Ita perfect trult. He aat down 

In his quiet country plaoe and did as falthtnl work 

In his garden a t be bad dona In bis olass-roon. A 

noatar garden without a weed or sprig ot grass, could 

•owhare ba found. 

Goodness, Ahoroughncts and patience, those three 

great graces—and they embrace about every possible 

grace—were the characteristics of this noble man. 

I can aaaily believe Prof. Jarman'a parenu were a 

noble etock. 

The law ot heredity holds as well as the law of de-

velopment 

God'a promise Is a blessing, a heritage of rlght-

eoasnests to children and chlldren'a children. Evi-

dently be was well born, and evidently he hat ful-

filled a noble dettlny. It It tuch characters the 

world needt. And such heaven wants. W e cannot 

grieve over the departure of such a spirit from earth 

to heaven, as wemlght grieve for an unfulfilled career. 

Ripe a t a thock of corn he Is gathered Into the 

garners. He meets loved ones gone before. A sis-

ter in Arkansas died Sunday night at 10 o'clock. 

He died at 1 o'clock on Monday. They met In heaven, 

a sacred surprise to each, for he could not hear the 

telegram sent. Absent from the body they are pres-

ent with their Lord. They mingle their songs of 

triumph with our songs of sadness, today. If we 

could hear, we would hear: 

"Weep BOt for oi. oar sorrow'* o'cri 
We lose to greet |ou ou Ihts peMCtul ibore ' 

Our Philadelphia Letter. 

The Baptist and Keflkctor Is on our files at the 

rooms of the American Baptist Public itlon Society 

In Philadelphia, and I often see this journal In the 

hands of pastors who drop In to while away an hour 

or two in the pastors' parlor. I am a subscriber to 

the B a i t i s t and Ruxkcti^R and I read It through 

every week. I like the paper and I love the editor. 

His wise conservailtm, independence, loyalty to Bap-

tist principlet, hit fraternal tplrlt and courteous but 

candid firmness in the discussion of subjicU that 

sometimes divide the brethren. Increase aud heighten 

my estimate of the genial and brainy genius at tho 

helm of the B a i t i s t and ItEFLKcroR If an occa-

sional iMer from ^cse paru will ba of any appre-

ciable service to thei>aper and Iti readers I shall be 

glad to furnish It 

I am iutt do t ing my fifth year's work as Ulitrlct 

Secretary of the American Baptist Publication So-

ciety. I love the work more and more. I represent 

the Missionary and Bible Department of the Society. 

My field embraces Pennsylvania. Maryland, Dela-

ware, District of Columbia and Virginia. I am In 

some pulpit every Sunday, stirring the churche* to 

enlarged and generous annual offerings to the mis-

sionary work of the Society. I am now In a position 

where I can do more for our own Southland than I 

have ever been able to do—even when I was pastor 

In the South. I am where I can hear and see tho ap-

peals that come for aid; and It gives me no little joy 

to know that a portion of each annual collection 

from the churches on my field, In one way and an-

other, goes to the South. But I cannot say that the 

Society knows oo North, no South, no East, no 

West. It Is the ilmm'caN Baptist Publication Soci-

ety. It knows them nil. and our Missionary and 

Bible Secretary, Dr. R G. Seymour, does not dis-

criminate In the rtatonahlt appeals that come to him 

from every section of our own vast country, and 

from foreign lands, for the products of our gre-t 

Baptist Publishing House. But some Imes Dr. Sey-

mour has to decline certain requests that are not 

strictly within the rules governing the Society's be-

nevolent work. At, for instance, when a brother 

writes for "twelve copies of the 'Autodated' Bible to 

ute In hit Sunday-ichool c last " (he doubtlett meant 

our large and cottly "Annotated Paragraph Bible"); 

or when a brother atkt ut t > tend him "600 BIblet to 

give away to Induce children to come to Sunday-

school;" or when a grant of bookt, not of oar own 

publlcatlont. It rtquet ed; or when one It to partic-

ular at to tay, "Send me twelve or fifteen morocco 

bound, tl lk tewed Bagtter BIblet as gifts tor my 

c la t t . " We draw the line at tuch rcquettt as these 

—have to. But when one writes and asks tor a doien 

Bibles for onr poor l lvle eolored "ot i tngs" we send 

tho "oft lngs" the Word ot God; or when one asks 

for a tupply of Sunday-tchool " l l t l tude" for a poor 

mlttlon tchool we send a lupply ot Bunday-tchool 

literature at tomething that comet nearer to the re-

quett than anything we have on hand. Our Benevo-

lent Dapartment Is a benediction to thousands. 

Streams ot blessing flow from this department avery 

day, and flow Southward. And from th« South come 

many olTsrlngs to help on this great work. I t it 

charity to the toal, and oharlty I ) tha soul Is the 

very sonl of oharlty. 

At the Philadelphia Baptist Social Union a fewdays 

ago Dr. W . B Haloher ot Richmond was onr gnrtit. 

Els after dinner toplo was "The Negro Preacher Be< 

tor* the W a r . " I with you could have wltnetssd the 

m l enjoyment ot that large and cultured audlanoa— 

now convulted with laughter, now bathad In tears—as 

the humor and pathos ot the speaker detelled and 

depicted to much of unwritten hittory that wat a 

revelation to the uninitiated. The people believed hit 

ttory, and the grMtIng ot the Southern speakar and 

guest at the close of the address was both grateful 

and touching. 

Dr. H. L. Wayland Is laid aside by nervous pros-

tration. His condition excites the gravest iMurs of 

his trlends. 

Th^ friends ot the peerlets Hawthoraa rfjoloa that 

he hat been rettored to health, and It doing some ot 

the best preaching of his life. Shall we not, In tho 

course of human evcnu, have a volume ot those su-

perb sermons with the Imprint of the A. B. P. S.r 

Wa l t and see. 

That Uai>tiht and Rkkucctos's suggestion as bi 
the best method of settling that "unfortunate ques-

t ion " mceu the approval of many. Let ns hope and 

pray that the end Is near. O. F. Kui>i>o. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Eztremei. 

They certainly meet In Chicago. Kven nature 

seems to try herself here—one day you can hardly 

perceive the gentlest cephyr; the next the wind Is to 

strong you can hardly get your breath In the street 

A few minutes' ride on the cUctrlc elevated cars will 

Mke you from the most palatial residences to the 

most degraded hovels—from where those live who 

make their millions In a day, to where others live 

who make their living by begging. 

A few days ago Mr. Joseph Liter made It.oao iKHi 

In a wheat deal. 

Oae minute's walk from the biting, frosty air In 

Fifty orth Street will put you Into the splendid von-

cervatory of Washington l^ark, whore you may w»lk 

for hundreds of yards among tho most beautiful and 

fragrant llowers and almost fancy yourself In the 

tropics as you behold the splendll palms and other 

evergreen plantt. 

Thit week our city has been visited by one of the 

most remarkable men of tho ltt:h century—(ion. Wra. 

Booth, the founder and o r g a n l s u o f the Salvation 

Army. To those who have t a k o n t i m to look into It, 

the work which he and army has accomplished Is the 

marvel of the age, when one eonsldera the material 

on which ho has worked. Hit mlttlon hat been to 

the lowest clattct In the t lumt of the groat cities. 

The people of our Southland can hardly have any 

conception of the real depth of degradation found In 

such cities as Chicago, Now York, Paris and London; 

yet out of these cett-poolt Gen. Booth and the Sal-

vation Atmyri|^e tecured thoutandt upon thoutands 

of p r e c l o u t j ^ ^ k The ttory he tellt of thIt work U 

c h a r m l n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n o w working under the Salvation 

Army fl^ffMip Into the mllllont. They are found 

In forty-flvo countries under the command of 13 000 

odlcers. Ol these officers 2,450 are in the United 

States. They report 60,000 converts within the past 

year. Outside of thit evangellttic work the general 

It undertaking large tociologlcal schemes. He now 

has 4l.t social Institutions, 81 of which are in Amer-

ica. Their paper, Tht IFar Oty, has a weekly circu-

lation of about 1,000,000 copies. Booth Is a magnetic 

preacher, a volumlnuus and charming writer and a 

genius for organising, but bit greatett power lies In 

his passion for lost toult. Whi le here he addressed 

the mlnlstert of the olty, tom« 600 ot whom were 

pretent. Pretldent W . B. Harper presided on thlt 

occation, and here is bit introduction in tull: 

" I t givet me great pleasure to have the honor of 

Introducing to you the Joshua ot modern timet— 

Gen. Wm. Booth." 

For more than an hour the speaker held his crit-

ical audience almost spellbound as be told ot the 

mighty things which God bad wrought through the 

Salvation Army. I teel confident that many ot thoie 

preachers went out teellng in their heart that by 

God's graoe they would preach more Christ and lets 

theory and seek mora earnestly to reach the non-

church-goer. Many criticisms might be made against 

the Salvation Army, In that it falls to preach the 

full gospel. They observe no ordlnanees. I bellevo 

each church should seek to be a Salvation Army, 

and yet carry oat tally all the commandments of the 

Captain of our salvation. I t we Baptists do not go 

to the people with tha whole gospel we arc nntrue to 

him who saved as, and we cannot eipact bis tallest 

blessing. 

The University is In the midst of its spring convo-

cation. The work of tba last qvartar Is thought to 

have been ot marked sacceis. Tba future never 

looked more bright tor President Harper. Moro 

students are applying tor admission than ever be-

fore, and coming trosB every State In the Union, 

with, not a tsw from other countries. During Uie last 

quarter, without any special appwtl, 1321,000 hat 

bean received In gitto for tb« work of tba Unlvertlty. 

1 had thougbl to give soma account of the dlstln-

gulthed men who have addretieU ut, but 1 fear tho 

waste basket. 

1 d o t e with the with that the approaching meeting 

of the Southern Baptitt Convention may prove tu be 

the mott iplritual, harmonlout and far-reaohing In 

Its plana for Hit glory than any of Its past sessions. 

Wil l not each delegate who shall attend pray earn-

estly that the Spirit may guldo and control all that 

shall be done or said? 
W . Y. gtJIHKNMlKnilV. 

Unlvertlty of Chicago. 

PILATE AND HIS MODERN IMITATORS. 

RKHMON I'UKACUKDItY RKV. J. II. IIAWTIIOKNK, O li , 

PA8TOK KlitST IIAI>TI8T CllUltCII, NASIIVIt.I.K. 

"Pilate, willing to content the |)enplo, rcleaaod 

Ilarabbat unto them and dollvcrcd Jotus, when he 

had tcourgod him, to bo cruclfiud. ' Mark xv, ITt 

I Invite you to contlder with m« thlt morning sotnn 

phasct of tho conduct of Pontlut Pilate, Governor of 

Palettlno, In ditpoting of the bost and greatest bolnt,' 

that ever stood before a human tribunal. His resi-

dence wat not In Jerusalem, but In Ca^^area, a city 

on thoseacoatt. Oi-oationally otllolal butlness ctlleU 

bim to Jerusalem. Both he and i^erod, King of Gal-

ilee, were there during tho Foatt of tho PASHOvor, 

which Immediately preceded the death of Josus. 

While In Jerusalem Pllato occuplod tho old royal 

palace built by Herod tho Great. Itconsls'ol of two 

colossal wings and a conncctlng building between 

them. In front of tho middle structure there was a 

broad pavement. Hero In tho opon air and on a 

raised platform, Jewish prisoners were tried. Tho 

court room was In the palaco, but as the Jews re-

garded that place uncloan, they refused to enter It. 

Pllato, while full of contcmpt for their religious pre-

judices, yielded to them In many things for tho sake 

of peaoo. 

Karly In tho morning the JowUh authorities con-

ducted by Calaphas, thu High Priest, led Jesus 

through the groat outer gato and along the broad 

stone pavement to tho platform Immediately in front 

of the palace. 

As toon at they arrived Pllato came out, teatod 

himtelf on hit chair of state and asked u|H>n what 

charge they had brought the prisoner before him. 

Their reply was, " I f ho woro not a malefactor, wo 

would not have delivered him unto thee. ' 

The moaning of this was that thoy had tried Josus 

In their own ecclesiastical court and found him 

guilty, and thoy wanted i^ilito to ondorso their ver-

dict and proceed to punish him without another trial 

of tho case. 

This ho refused to do, and thcjroforo thoy wer« 

compelled to bring forth their Indictment, and go 

through another Investigation ol tho conduct of Uiu 

prisoner. 

Soa thoir cunning and hypocrisy. lo rosponJln»: 

to Pilate's demand thoy did not once montlon the 

charge which thoy had brought against him In tlielr 

own court. Thoy had condemned htm for blasphemy -

for claiming to bo the Messiah of their Scrlpluni^ 

and for saying that ho was tho Son of God. 

That wat a rollglout oflTcnse. Thoy know very well * 

that a Roman civil court could not legally take cog-

nisance of tuch an olTento, and therefore to prevent 

the immediate dltchargo of tho pritouor, thoy rxtem-

porlted other charget that would bring tho ease 

within the Jurltdlctlon of a civil court. 

There were three countt In tho indictment F<r»t, 

he It perverting the nation. Second, ho forbids his 

ditclplot to pay taxot for tho tupport of tho Im|to-

rlal Government. Third, ho clalmt to bo a king. 

Plfate had been for many years governor of the 

Jewt. He bad made a diligent ttudy of them and 

their religion. 'He had kept himself Informed about 

the new movement, oven from tho beginning of John's 

preaching In tho Wlldornett of Judoa. Ho wat not 

Ignorant of tho taylngt and dolngt of Jetut. Foaliy 

to hit Imperial matter at Homo required him to bo 

duly Informed about a man who was attracting to 

much attention. 

Pllato knew that Jetut had not Interfered with civil 

obllgatloa. He knew that ho had paid (he tax re-

quired o th im , and that ho had taught hit d|tolpIot 

to do the tame. He knew, too, that tho frloodthlp of 

the Jewt for Caetar wat a dcoeptlon. Ho knew that 

they were eagerly expecting a military mrsDlah, who 

should break the Roman yoke, and cttabll ih at 

Jcrutalem a #orld-wlde empire. He knew that thoy 

had rejtcted Jesus btcaute he had no sympathy with 

Ibsir poUtical ambitions and expectttlons. 

7\> the first and second chargot which thoy preferred 

ai^alnst Jesus, Pilata gave no attention, but thethird— 

that he was setting himself up at a king, a i lva l of 

Oaasar was so serious, ho telt that ho could not Ig-

nore It without rendering himielt liable to a tutplclon 

of unfalthtulnsss to hit government. 

Having beard tho acousation, he took Jetus and 

withdrew from the pretence of hit accusers toarouro 

within the palaco. In that Interior hall, Pllate-a 

Uoman Governor, and Jesus Christ, tho King of 

heaven and earth—stood face to face. It wat a 

double trial—Jetut before Pllato and i'llato boforo 

Jetut. Jetut wat acquitted; Pllato wat condemned. 

Looking Into tho Innocent face of tho acouscd. and 

referring to tho third count In tho Indictment, i'llatu 

said, "Ar t thou tho King of tho JowsV " In tho an-

swer of Josus there was Immaculate prudonoe and 

wisdom. "Sayost thou this of thyself, or did others 

toll It thco of moy" 

Jesus desired to know from what standpoint Pilate 

asked this question, tie must know this boforo ho 

cuuld give a detlnlto answer. If he meant a king In 

the Roman sense, his answer would lio no; but If he 

meant a king in tho sense ot iho Messianic propho-

olus. It would be jes. 

After Pilate's very Indoflnlto and petulant reply, 

Je»us said, "My kingdom Is not ot this world. To 

this end was I born, and for this cause came I Into 

tho world that I should bear witness unto the truth." 

Tho signlllcanco of these words Is that tho kingdom 

ot Josus Is invltlblo and iplritual. Caesar's rule 

was over the persons and pro|iortlos of men, while 

tho dominion of Jesus h ovor thoIr hearts and con-

sclonoes. 

While I'llato had no sympathy with the real mis-

sion of our Lord; while ho ha l rather a contempt for 

truth, ho was convinced that tho porson before him 

WM an Innocent being. Obeying his convictions he 

lod him back Into tho prosooce of his accuscrs and 

pronounced his acquittal " I And oo fault lo h im, " 

TbU ahouiJ have boon the end of the matter. When 

a man has been tried by a legally constituted court 

and acquitted, tho law of every civilized country re-

quires that he bo sot free. Pilate having decided that 

the prisoner was Inoooont, would havo released him, 

but ho did not havo tho manhood to withstand tho 

clamor of tho Jews, whose fanatical souls thirsted 

tor blood. He was confronted by a mob, and though 

he had a Uoman garrison at his back, he would 

rather soa law, justlos and Innocence outraged, than 

bring on a coolllci that would In tho least degree 

Imperil his life, or disturb the serenity of his official 

carocr. 

In the mldttof his confusion and embarrassment, 

he made the dlicovery that Jetut wat a Galilean, 

and thlt fact suggested to his mlod a way of escape 

from his painful responsibility. 

It Hashed upon him that as Herod was in the city 

at that time, and as It wat not an unusual procedure 

In Uoman law to transfer a prisoner from the tor-

rltory where he had been arrested to tho place of his 

birth or rotldeoco, ho could rid hlmtolf of tho troub-

leî omo oaso by sending Jetut to Herod. 

ConHdont that his tchome would succcod, he turned 

Jems ovor to a company of toldlort, and gave them 

orders to take him to Herod Antlpat, King of 0 il 

iloo. It was tho sitrae IleroJ who had behoadcd John 

tho naptlst. 

If Horud had bocn lots than a bruto, tho sight of 

Jo^us, tho distinguished friend of tho great and good 

man whom ho had murdered, would havecmbarraitecl 

him. But ho wat past feeling any tuch emotion as 

remorse. His consolonco was seared and nothing 

could disturb It, 

llerod was exceedingly glad to toe tho famout pris-

oner, bccauao he had heard of hit wonderful works. 

Ho had never toon a mlrado and he tuppotcd that 

Jetut would readily gratify hit detlreto wltnettono. 

To hit Impertlnont and Irreverent queitlont tho sa-

cred captive made no retponte. Herod treated thu , 

tllonco of Josus as an exhibition of stupidity. Htf 

thought that tho only reason ho had for not perform-

ing a mlrado was tho absonoo of tho requisite power 

to acoompllth suoh a feat, tie decided that his fail-

ure to comply with hit rcquett diti roved hit Mctsl-

anlo claims, and would latitfy even his followers 

that howat nothing moro than an Ignorant and harm-

Ictt pretendor. After ridiculing tho thought of his 

being a king, ho dlimltted him and tent him back to 

Pllato. 

Whon Jetut returned, Pllato Informed tho Jewt 

that ho had examined the prisoner and found no fault 

In him; that ho had also sent htm lo Herod, and that 

he too taw no tulllohnt reaton for condemning him. 

"Thorefore," he oontlniiod, wjhat do you expect to 

follow that "therefore* o t nhe Roman GovernorV 

How natural not to ex^eot anything but a declara-

tion of hit purpoie to releato the innocent man. Re-

lease him is what any honest and brave tribunal 

would have done. We naturally expect him to tay 

to those Jews, "This prisoner is not guilty of the 

things with which you have charged him. Juttlcs de-

mandt hit releats, and It you ditlurb him again, I 

will tmlte you with an Iron fist," 

Alat l He bad not the couraga to say that. Yield* 

log to his selfish and cowardly Impultns, he said, 

" I find no fault In him, therefore I will olutstlse him 

and releate h im . " 

Thinic of Itl Chaitlto an Innocent man? Where It 

tho warrant for tuch a procedure? Does not the 

human oontclence everywhere condemn It? 

Why did Pilate chattlte him? He did It simply to 

gain the favor of the Jews, and to make himself more 

teoure In his official position. For tuch cowardice 

and tolflthnott no reprobation It too tevera. 

Let ut tuppoto that a gang ot remortelett contpl-

ratort havo charged the bett and nohleit man In thlt 

community with crime, and that after a thorough 

Invottlgatlon and acquittal, the Judge thould tay, 

"Mr ShorlfT, tho jury findt the pritoner not guilty, 

but to appoato bis proseoutort and to teoure their 

favor for thlt court, you will take him back to Jail, 

ttrlp the clothing from bit body and give him thlrty-

ty-nlno latbot ." 

What would be done with tuch a judge? He would 

not only be ditrobed and ditplaced, but every newt-

paper and every human tongue In the land would 

brand him with Infamy. That wat the crime ot Pilate. 

He found no fault In Jetut, but to tatlsfy the Jewt 

and make them more friendly to himtelf, he would 

disgrace and tortare tho gulle^ett man. 

It would not be diflloult to find a parallel to thlt 

cate In ccoleslattlcal circles. A man it charged with 

heresy, treaton to his sect, hypoority and faltehood. 

Toese'charges are Investigated by tho proper tribu-

nal and the verdict rendered i i : "He It not guilty." 

But to gratify his aocutert, and to quiet the turbo-

lenoe of raligiout fanatlct, he It excommunicated and 

relegated to obtcurity. The cowardice of Pilate was.., 

not more ditgraceful than that. 

Pilate belonged to that clatt of worldly wlte peopli 

who think that a man Is warranted In violating a^ 

great and tacrod principle when he toot, or thinks he 

teet, that by to doing he can accompllth a com-

mendable purpote. He believed that by toourglng 

Jetut he could appease the mob, and avoid a bloody 

conflict with It But subsequent events showed that 

In thlt matter he was deceived. In attempting to 

conciliate the fanatics by contenting to tha torture Of 

an innocent man, he only Intenslfled their madness 

and made them a hundred-fold more insolent and 

lawless. 

Much of the civil legislation of our country is prac-

tically a reproduction of the unrighteous policy ot 

Pllato. 

c Uoder moral government keeping a bar-room Is a 

crime, because a bar-room maket criminals ot human 

beings. Under moral government a man has no 

moro rlitht to keep a bar-room than he has to rob a 

bank, or to poison a spring from which a family gets 

Its supply of water. 

Many a legislator will admit this and at the same 

time vote for a law authorlxlog the establishment of 

bar-rooms; and he doot it on the ground that these 

losiltutlont yield a largo revenue to the ttate for the 

support of tho public schools and atylumt for the 

poor and unfortunate. 

Pilate made shipwreck of his character by violating 

a sacred principle of jiittloe to gain a temporary ad-

vantage for hit government and people. A t ture at 

God sits on the throne of the unlverte, any State 

which adoptt thlt policy it doomed to overthrow and 

destruction. 

It Is Impottlble to namo a condition of things that 

would Justify a mtn or a community ot people in 

violating a moral principle. The man who does 

what ho knowt to be morally wrong, In the hope of 

gaining tome advantage that will enable bIm to be 

more useful to the world, re|:udlates God's wisdom, 

and It under i n Infernal delusion that will Inevitably 

bankrupt htm for time and eternity. 

Any organisation ot people for political, toclal, 

or rollglout purpotos which knowingly and willfully 

Inltlctt a wrong upon a human being to qnitt a pop-

ular clamor and to perpetuate Ut own exlttence, doet 

not doierve to live; and as sure at God administers 

bit government over the world, tuch an organisation 

will ditlntegrate and die. 

Tho Jewt would not submit to Pllato's deoltlon and 

ho had not tho courage to tupport It, 

What next? It wat tho cuttom of the Roman gov-

ernor on Pattover morning to raleate a pritoner to 

tho people. There wore alwayt political pritoners on 

hand—man who had grown weary of the Roman yoke, 

and who had teliied tome opportunity to organise 

Inturreotlon. These men woro tho favorites and 

heroes of the Jewlth popi^laoe. 

While Jetut wat still on trial at the palace, a 

rabble horde numbering several thousand men came 

pouring Into the gates and up t o j he pUtforo upon 

which Pilate tat, to tee whom he'would that day re* 

ttore to liberty. 

Pilate thought that be saw In the temper of this 

multitude an opportunity to escape front bis taarrow' 

Ing responsibility. Remsnbering that only a Hm 
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d k j t betore, J e i u t had been the hero of a popular 
demonitrat lon, he determined to luggest bim aa the 
prlaoDflr to bs releaied. 

Qow Infamously uoju i t to our Lord, who bad not 
been condemned, and whom I ' l late had pronounced 
Innooent, to bs thu i put on a level with convicted 
crlmlnaUI 

But the mob had another man In view a notable 
pr i ioner , who wai gallty of Inciting Iniurrcotlon. 
Hit name wai Ba rabba i . Ptlate lent for biro, and 
placing him and the Innocent J e i u t elde by t ide on 
the platform, ho la ld , " W h o m ithall I releaio unto 
you? Jeau i or Darabba*?" The cry which came 
ringing back from ten thoutand tb roa t i wai , " B a r -
abba i t B a r a b b a i ! " 

Though baftled again , Pilate thought he law an-
other chance. will let the oame multitude deter-
mine what ihould be done with J e iu i , Ai only a 
few dayi before, they had cai t palm branchoa In hl i 
pathway and ihouted ho ianna to h l i name, ho hoped 
that they would conicnt to hit rclcatio. 

Having gratlQed the mob by eottlng Barabbao free, 
ho turned to them again and said, " W h a t ihal l I do 
with JeiuiV" Counieled and ^uldtd by their rcllg-
loui leaden—the chief prloiti and elders—they re-
ipondod, "Crucify him! Crucify hira!" 

Having failed tn every attempt to tava the life of 
our Lord, i ' l late delivered him to bo scourgcd, and 
then to be cruclfled. 

Think fo r a moment of what our Dlvlno Savtor had 
to endure before HeeiperloDceii ihe namclcsa aRonlca 
of crucifixion. In the t i n t place there was the lonely 
angul ih ot the Garden, when He was to exceedingly 
•orrowful that a bloody iweat exuded from l i l t brow. 

Secondly, there wai Hi t arreat, wbco bcsldct belog 
loaded with chalni . He received a ttaggerlni; blow 
In the faoo from the le rvant of the high prlcti. 

Thirdly, thcro were the indignities and cru'clttei 
Inflicted upon H*m Immediately af ter Hl i trial bcloro 
the eocleiUit!cal court, when thoy i p a i In HU face, 
blindfolded Him, imole Him and mocked Uim by 
laying, "Prophe iy unto us, thou Chr l i t , who U be 
that iiroto thee?" 

Li i t ly be wai icourged, Tb l i wai done by tho 
Roman loldler i , and probably on the very platform 
where the tr ial took place. J e i u i wai i tr lpped ot 
Hli clothing, and lo bound to a ^ l a r that He had 
fto meani ot defending hlmielt. Tho Initrument of 
srture wai a lo r t ot Cat o-nlne ta l l i , with bi t i of 

iron attached to the ondi of the thongi . The blowi 
cut the ikln and the blood itreamed from every ipot 
imltten by the cruel laih. The Inability of J e i u i to 
hear Hli own c r o i i to tho place of execution wai 
doubtleit due mainly to Hli ozhaui t ion, reiult lng 
from this icourglng. 

Pilate, tojchod with pity for the innocent, 
bleeding, exhauited lufteror, made a Onal appeal to 
the multitude. "Behold the m a n : " See how Hli 
face l i marred! See how F i i floih i i laceratodl See 
the blood trickling from a hundred woundi and stain-
ing Hii whole body! See Hli exhaui t lon! He i i 
ready to faint! Surely th l i l i enough for an Innooent 
man to luffer! ^ 

But the mob untouched with p l t y f o r Hi t condition 
and growing more angry and impatient, responded, 
"Away with Him! Crucify Blml It Is not fit that 
He should l i ve ! ' When they said that , IMate ' s last 
hope ot saving tho lite ot Jesus was extinguished. 

Before doiivering Him to bo cruolflcd, this sympa-
thetio but cowardly Roman governor called for a 
basic ot water, washed His hands betoro the raging 
multitude, and said, " I am innooent of tho blood ot 
Ihis Just person; sea ye to i t . " 

This was A very dramatic and impressive perform-
ance, but it was a very dramatic lie. Ho was not 
innooant, and ho knew Ik. He knew tha t the blood ot 
the Tiatlm would bo upon him as well a s upon ihe 
mob, and lha l al l tho waters ot ea r th ' s r ivers and 
oceans could not remove it. 

No, he was not innooent. It he had done h i i duty 
Jesus would not have been scourged and cruclfled. 
HavlDg tried him aooordlng to Roman law, and pro-
Dounoed Him not guilty, he ought to have protected 
Htm a t any oosi, and restored Him to l iberty. This 
he was fully competent to do. Jerusalem was gar-
rlsonad by a s t rong detachment of b rave and woll 
disciplined Roman soldiers. If he had said to his 
chief offlcer, "Releaso this man, and disperse this 
m o b , " J M U S oould bavo,irone back to His work ot 
praaohlng, and no Jew would have dared to ha rm a 
ha i r o t His head. 

Bn» Pi late parmltted an Innooonk balnff t o be 
•oourged and put to daath, simply to avoid t h a p e r -
t o r a a n o a ot a d lsagr teable duty. The result l i t ha t 
batora tha world m d the Judge ot the unlvarM, B a l i 
oonvloted ot the blood o t J a iu i . He h a s H l i raward. 
H l i aplrlt h a t gone to Join th6 aplrlt o t J n d a i , tha 
t ra i to r , la » plaoa of "ou te r da rknes s , " whart there 
ehall ba weeping and wail lnf toravar. 

There is no typo of character In tho modern world 
more common than that Illustrated by Pilate. All 
about us are men and women whoso moral naturoi 
are lonsit lve enough, and whoio convictions a r e on 
the aide of every r lghtcoui oauac; but thoy will not 
follow their convlctloni one inch beyond tho danger 
line. When thoy reach tho point whore duty Im-
perils their lives, o r their tortunoi, o r tholr popular-
ity, o r tholr comfort and plcaiuroi , t)iey coaioto por-
form It. They will i tay In the church a i long a s she 
l i at peace with the world; but when tho church heara 
the call of her dlvlno C&ptain, and goes forth to 
battle with the poworiof darkncsa, they Igaomlnloui-
ly d rop out of her ranka. 

Such persons will nolthor pay nor pray for a re-
ligion that will bring them Into scr loui coofllot with 
anybody or anything. Thoy will cling to a rollgloui 
toaober, and lavUh tholr praltca upon hiro aa long 
a i he l i free from Indlstmont and oppoaltlon, but 
when lomo envious wouldbo r ival , or some Alexander, 
Cupperimlth, ra l iea tho cry of horesy ami troaion, 
and dcclarea that thla man la ad la tu rborof tho peaco 
of /.ion, thoy a re imlt t fn with tear; thoy itop back on 
neutral ground and walk with blm no more, Thoy 
may bo thoroughly convinced Hint, erory accusation 
aga ln i t him la abiolJ te ly falao, but thoy will not lift 
»o much as a tinger In bla defense. Tbey will do even 
worse than thi i . For the lako of iiulotlng hl i ac-
c u i e n and roitorlng peauo among the brotherhood, 
tbey will coniont to leo him disrobed and dopoicd. 

No ar t is t , no dreamer bas over approximated a 
just conoeptluD of the " h o r r o r of great darkneib ' 
which awal t i theaofalse friends of t ruth aod rlght-
couaocia. It la a darkness through which no atar 
tloaia to toll of coming day. 

But for those who atand by tho right and at the 
pott ot duty, through uvll report aa well aa through 
good report , and who are faithful unto death, there 
U a heri tage of bliss lo a land where there shall be 
no more night: whoro remono Is never felt; whero 
gnlOcD harps by angels Qogors touched make music 
(llvlocly awcct, and every u\>jcnt wlihin tho range of 
Immortal vieion la resplendent with the glory of God. 

Mure acd more as I approach tho auiuol of my ca-
reer cf servlcc In tho kingdom of God, I covet the 
moral heroism of John Knox, concerulng whom It 
was tald that, "ID tho dischargo of duly ho never 
feared the face of mr.D or demon." More and more 
I covot tho glory of the Christian soldier who never 
shrank from tho smoke and fury and ilAnic of battle, 
and who fell with his back to tho fleld and hit face to 
tho foe, 

Colorado Letter. 
I'or a period of twelve years, beglnnlnir with 1880, 

the city of Denverexperlenced the most rapid growth, 
perhaps, of any olty In the Union. Karly In 18112, 
when tho wave of prosporlty soomed to bo rolling on, 
tho Calvary Oapllal Church bogan to orootonoof tho 
handaomctt and best arranged stone buUdlnga In tho 
city. Just a t tho building was noarlng completion a t 
a cost of »4U ouo, tho panic of 1893 foil with paralys-
ing (iTcc*. upon the entire population. Tho blow was 
particularly sovero upon the wealthier members of 
tho church. Thoso who had planned tho work and 
intended t j pay for It found themsolvci luddenly 
pennllsss, and woro obliged to leavo the city to And 
employment ().]o member who owned a hundred and 
fifty houses lost them all. A debt of 925,000 wai loft 
to Jaa borno by thoao who wore compelled to " i t ay by 
the itulT." To aocuro 910,000 of this, a mortgage was 
given upon the property; 94,000 was seounJd by tho 
personal guaranty of a few brethren, and the re-
mainder by the notci ot tho church given to con-
tractors for balancci duo them. Up to this time there 
baa been no abatement ot tho para lys ing elTcotof the 
panic upon tho membership, and it is less able to 
carry tho burden today than at any time since 1803 
And yet, by aolt-dcnlal, with a llttlo holp from friends, 
tho principal ot tho debt has been reduced over 
98.500 and 94 GOO Interest paid dur ing this trying pe-
riod. Tho mortgage debt is now 912,000 and the un-
tejurod debt 93,COO, leaving a total indebtedness ot 
91fi,600, To aocompliih thl i , some .of tho members 
have mortgaged their homes acd othors have allowed 
mortgages to go unpaid, and aro l iable, a s a come-
quenco, to lose their homes. Not one cent of this 
money has been raised by a supper, social o r ta l r . 
Current expenios h a w been promptly mat, several 
hundred dol lars paid for Insurance and repai rs and 
liberal oontrlbullons made to benevolences. O m 
two-thirds ot the mAmbers are glvlog regularly every 
weektoohuroh exponses. During tha past yaar ".I 
new members have been added, nearly 1200 given to 
Foreign Missions, over HOC to Blata Missions, be-
sides liberal oiTerlngs to local enterprises. 

The Banday-sohool, which numbars 100, paid dur-
ing tho yaar , besldei Us ruonlng axpontes, 120 to 
Foreign Missions, 925 to ohuroh axpansea, 922 60 tot 

song books, 920 tor Chr ls tmai onterUinment and 9100 
a i tho lait payment on tho piano. 

The Young i 'eople 's Society is one of the best in 
tho city, and has recently raised 9<10 on the ohuroh 
debt. The Junior Society bas 60 members and is be-
ing trained In tho history, doctrinei and work of the 
church. Kaoh member has a mito box and is t augh t 
to givo regularly. 

Tho Ladles ' Mission Clrclo bas six departments, 
caeh presided over by a competent lady. I t ra ises 
9(10 dollars a year toward tho Foreign Mission fund 
ot tho church, a good amount for Home Missions, 
holds special prayer-meetings twice a month, sews 
for tho poor and looks after tho social welfare of tho 
church. 

Tho Brotherhood of Andrew and I 'hl l lp, recently 
organized. Is proving a helpful adjunct to the work-
ing forces of tho church, l i b< gan with twenty mem-
bers, and Is pledged to pray daily tor the spread of 
Chrlat 'a kingdom among men and to endeavor to 
bring a t least one man undor ihu I L H U O P C O of tho 
goapel onco a week. It gives a social and banquet 
onuc In three mouiha. to which caoh member Is al-
lowed to Invito a friend. The llratof thcie was given 
recently, at which twenty one ouw names wore added 
to the memberthlp. After an elaborate lupper , which 
had l>con prepared by tho ladloi, a program, having 
fur 111 theme "Tno Church and Men," was carr ied 
out. A male M jarleltc, a harp l i t and a soloist fur-
nished superior musle; tho pastor explained the 
brolherhootl, and brethren apoko on tho following 
toplct: "Tiio Value of Church Attendance to Men , " 
"Tiie Church anil Laboring M«n, ' " D j o i tho Church 
Need Men, and Do Men Need tho Church?" Since 

' then our contrregatlons have beon perceptibly la rger 
by the incrvaaod attendance of men. 

The Uoyt ' tiroiherhood la a very helpful organisa-
tion la holdlnc the boys In sympathy with the church 
work, li it superintended by an active young man 
appointed by ihe pastor, and meets every Sa tu rday 
evening in tho church par lors . It spends an hour In 
reading and gamot has a program consisting of 
rc-Atlinge, rceitailuDs, sometimes a debate; occasion-
ally a iecturo by the pastor o r Cdristlan worker, and 
closes with tifteun minutes of devotional exerolses. 
Oa Sunday tbuy como to church In a body, led by the 
superintendent. 

The uniccured Indoblednosi ot 93,r>00 oould proba-
bly bo liquidated for 92 000 If wo had the money. 
Many of our membori are enduring unusual hard-
ships and denying themsolvos the necessary comforts 
of life lo order to save their church home. 

If this letier thnuld como undor tho eye ot anyone 
who has tome of the Lord ' s money to give to a 
worthy cause 1 dncorely hope such an one will be 
Induced to help Calvary Church, not to buy a home 
nor build a homo, but to save a home. 

W . T. J O R D A N , P a i t o r . Denver, Col. 

The UnivetiUy Chapel. 
A brief doscrlpilon of tho Unlvorsity Chapel In 

proccsa of orcclion may bccomo helpful a t this time. 
It is aituated sldo by aide with the old college 

building, both fronting to tho west, looking out over 
a beautiful plat of ground cjvored with oak, ash and 
d m trees. Thla aitc was chosen fifty years ago, 
when there waa ao much terr i tory to choose from, for 
Its height, gentle alopei and proximity to the thrlv-
ii^g aettlemonta thon fllllt>g tho corporate limits o t the 
city. From the car windows of the M. A O. Rai lway 
paaicngers have a good view of this beautiful oampus 
as thoy look to tho eitat, and from the N , O. & St. L. 
Railway for nearly two mllea ou t as thoy look to the 
north weat. 

In the basement i tory, whoso windows and doors 
aro above ground, are tho study hall and two class 
rooms for tho academy and rooms for the turnacss to 
heat the ontlro building, Oa the first o r main floor 
will bo the Unlvorsity auditorium, with seat ing oa-
psolty for about 700. Also on this floor will bo the 
President 's oflhe. Oa tho second fijor will be three 
commodious .al ls tor l i terary societies and the J . 
R. O. Soeloty of religious enquiry. From the South-
west corner will run up the majestlo clock towar. 

This s'Jlendld building Is expected to stand among 
our deicendants to tho four th generation a monu-
ment to the patriotism and denominational loyalty 
ot tho Baptists o t 180B. 

Do you not want some Interest In It? i t so , and 
you oannot send more than 91 o r a traction thareot , 
send it, and receive the thanks ot one hundred y a a r i . 
The question ot how much y o u should g l f a U a o t for 
mo to answar, but to r you yoursalt a s a ateward 
holding In trust God ' s money, in view ot tho day o t 
reckoning. Over 97,000 must be oontrlbntad y a t . 

0. M. SAVAQB. Jackson, Tonn. 

NEWS NOTES. 
P a i t o r t ' Confe rence . 

Naakvrllle; 
Firs t Church—Pastor Hawthorne preached a t both 

hours t o good audiences. Received two by letter. 
Morning subject, Foreign Mladona. A collection of 
92.'i0 was taken. 

Central—Pastor Lofton preached to two good au-
diences. 3S6 Ih 8 . 8 . Oao reoeived by letter. Very 
fine young people's meeting. 

Centennial—Pastor Feasell proaohcd at both hours 
to large audiences. Mri . Feaxoil la very low. 

Immanuei—Pastor Ramsey preached at both hours 
to good congregations. Oood S. 8 . 

Third—PAStor Golden preacbod a t both hours to 
good audiences. 178 In S. S. Good young ptuplo'a 
meeting. 

North I'^dgefield—Paator Sherman preached at both 
hours. 128 In S. S. BaptUsd two. A friend con-
tributed 925 for mlaalons. Finoat young people's 
meeting ever had. 

Kdgofield—Paator Ruat preached a t both hours 
to fine audlencea. One approved tor baptlam. 

Seventh—Pastor Burns preached a t both hours. 
Good 8 . 8 . Two received by letter, two baptlted 
and one recoived undor watchcare. 

Howell Memorial—Paator Howao preached at both 
houra to good audlencea. O j o baptized. 

Mill Creek—Paator IVIco prcachcd at both houra 
to good audlonces. Gti In 8 . S. 

Mt. /.Ion (col ) - P a i t o r Mason preached to line 
congregations. 128 In S. S. Two baptized. 

Bro. B. T. L tnnom had a dollghttul service In the 
country. 

Dr. Holt dedicated a bouao of worship at l . inoir 
City free of debt. 

Bro. W . C. ClOveland preached to good congrega-
tions In Kentucky. 
K n w x v t l l e . 

Centennial C h u r c h - P a s t o r Snow prcachcd. Two 
addit ions by letter. :IS4 In 8 . S. 

Grove City—Pastor Payne proaohed. Two addi-
tions by letter and two by enrollment. H4 In 8. 8 . 

Thi rd—Pastor Murrell preached. Oao added by 
letter. 105 in 8 . 8 . 

East Knoxvllle—Pastor McPhcrion preached. One 
received fo r baptism. 117 In 8 . 8 . 

Smlthwood—Rev. J . U. Magll lof Athnna preachcd. no in S. s. 
S e c o n d - P a i t o r preached. Twelve received foi 

baptism ainco last report acd twelve baptized. Meet-
ing just closed WB8 helpful and frui t ful . 310 In 8. S. 

First—Rev. J . Pike Powers preachcd In tho morn-
ing. No night servlco. P a i t o r Acreo's third daugh-
ter, Ruth, is very III. 

Sunday-school Ai iocia t ion In tho afternoon at 
Ksst Knoxvllle. - 'Normal work i l lus t ra ted" was 
given by Prof. Cato and his class of tho Second 
Church. 

—The regular quarterly meeting of the State Hoard 
will be held In the assembly room of the Sunday-
lohool Board building on Fr iday , April 2U.h, at .'I 
p. m. A full at tendance is desired. 

A . J . H O I . T , C o r . S e e . 

—What a feeling ot disappointment I had last Fri-
day evening a s I passed by homo and took up the 
bundle ot letters awaiting mo, and not one con-
Uined a g i f t for either the cbapcl o r mlnlitorlal edu-
ca t ion! The new month, too . Is nearlng its close. 

• G. M. 8. ~ 
—I had hoped to attend the Convention, but sick-

ness prevents. This Is my four th week In bed, but 1 
am Improving slowly. Bro. J . H. Wright , my alUr-
nate, will U h e my place. I know Bro . Wright will 
vote r ight on a l l quest ions. Hope tho Whltsi t t mat-
ter will ba sa t is tactor i ly settled. O . A. O G L E . 

—Rev. A. J . Fr i s toe has entered enthusiastically 
upon his work a t Chat tanooga with tho Central 
Church. T o say tha t h i t people aro delighted with 
bim la a mild expression. Ho has proaohed tour 
sermons ot unusual power and simplicity, and old 
and young a ro charmed and enthused. Great things 
may now bo expected o t the Central , and the church 
will move to tho f ron t with such a pastor . F. 8 . Y. 

—Round Ltck Ohuroh h a t appointed the following 
Entar talnmont Commlttae tor the meeting ot tha Mid-
dle l ^ n n e s s a e Sundf tysohool Convention: W . W . 
Young, W . W . Pa t lon , U. W . Neal, Dr. T. O. Brat -
tan. Let thoso Intandlng to come to the Convention 
wrlta and s tate how Uiay will oome so tha t those who 
coma by pr iva te o o n n y M o a may be assigned whero 
thalr horses will ba oarad to r . Address J . P. Gill-
i a n , jpastor, o r W . W , Young, clerk, Watertown, 
Tenh . 

—A iplandid day a t Ba l l Oamp. Two wara bap-
Uaadi 80 In Bttadaij-iohool; 10 nawicholaraaaroUad} 
iBlarwt growing. T h a young man'a prayar-tnaatlnff 

Is well attended; much interest taken. W. W . Reagan 
gave a splendid lecture on char t in Sunday-sohool. 
Pastor preached Saturday. Morning subject, " T h e 
Good Shepherd in Three Pos i t ions ;" ovoning theme, 
" A Good Name . " Sunday, subject, "Miss ions . " 
Took collection for State and Foreign Boards . 

. „ B. L S T A N F I L L , pa i t a r . Podlgo, Tcnn. 
—Wo aro moving along nlocl;; the church Is fully 

allvo. Oak Hill is,.tho brethren say. In bettor tr im 
for work than she has over beon. Proof: They have 
paid their paator (your humble scribe) a year In ad-
vance, put an o r g a n In the church, have money In 
band for a now carpot, a r e solid for mil l ions and 
paying tho samo; lent thoir pai tor out a i a mlsilon-
ary to Kclly ' i Creek last week. Kelly's Creek la a 
i t rong.church , with 1120 moicbora. They can, with 
tho rlRbt man aa paator, do great good for tho Mas-
ter. Tula church Is In tho aouthern boundary of 
Wm. Carey Aaioclat lpn. May God b l e u us all with 
more of tho spirit to give. The R E K I . E C T O R doei re-
llecl. Long may iho live. J . K B O N E . 

Olobo, Tonn. 
—Thai Weat Tonnesico Convention of Sunday-

school Workers baa put now life In the work up thla 
way, and wo aro aoon to open tho campaign for the 
i'.ist Tennoiseo Convention. All our ifTorta will bo 
ri quired to kcop up, I fear. But I am afra id the ed-
itor haa placed blmiclt in a very awkward poaltlon 
among our young ladlea. Wo think wo havo tho 
prettiest giria In tho South, 'and tor you to make auch 
agscrllona as you did In last wock'a B A i > T L 8 T A N D 
R U ' I . K C T O R , will require a wholo lot of explanatlona 
when you stand faco to faco with our girls bore in 
Knoxvllle next August . . Wo have a fine meeting a t 
our church. The preaching Ii being done by Breth-
ren Acroe, Snow and Murrell. Several already bap-
tized. W. A. J . MOORK. 

Knoxvllle, Tenn., April 20, \m. 
—Wo are having a graclons revival a t Hill City. 

Bro. J. T. Sexton l i with ua, and al though he h a s 
beon horo only a few days, good results a re a l ready 
manlfei t Wo havo had two converi ions to date, 
and tho church Is much revived. Tho outlook for a 
ercat meeting la good and we are t rust ing that the 
Lord will aavi. m iny . The work a t S t KImo la more 
promlalng than It haa ever boon. We received two 
by letter yesterday, and six others, who have been 
holding letters or whoio membership la a t other 
places have promised to come in with u i . W e have 
also mado arrangements to pay off tho indebtednesa 
of our church by a cortaln number of members as-
Buming 925 each, to cither ra i se it o r pay it. So our 
debt Is practically provided for. W e hope soon to 
hHve a sorloa of meotlngi. The revival ip i r l t i i in 
our midst. Sunday-school and B. Y. P. U. a r e both 
ilaurishlng. Tho last quarter ly report of the Sunday-
ecbool (bowed an average increase of 22 for tbo 
(luarter. W. A MoiTlTT, Mlss 'y. S ta te Board . 

Chattanooga, Tcnn. 
J ack ion I t e m i . 

The death of Prof. G. W. Jn rman brought sorrow 
to many hear ts In Jackson. Ho was a member ot the 
t'Mrat Church for eighteen yeara, and was a noble 
loader In the church, aa ho alwaya was in everything 
with which ho had any connection. The University 
hold memorial services on Wednesday morning. 

Dr. C. H. Strickland will preach the oommenoe-
mont (ormon of the University on the fifth Sunday in 
May. Dr. A. J . Fawceti of Arkansas will preach 
tho annual le imon before the J . R . Graves Society 
of RoIlglQus Enquiry a t 7:30 p. m, same date. 

Dr. Strickland will preach the dedicatory sermon 
for the Whitevll le church on the first Sunday In 
June . This Is one of Bro. W. A. J o r d a n ' s churches. 
Dr. A. J . riolt Ot Nashville will preach the dedica-
tory sermon for the Bol ivar ohuroh on the fourth 
Sunday In May. This Is another ot Bro . J o r d a n ' s 
churches. 

Prof . R. A. KImbrough preached fo r tho Bol ivar 
ohuroh laat ovoning and a t h is MIddleburgh church 
a t 11 a . m. At hla laat appointment a t Center ohuroh 
he collected 910 70 on Dr. Wll l lngham'a proposi t ion 
tor Foreign Missions and baptised one member. 

Bro. A. J . Castellan reoeived one Into the namber-
shlp of the Pop la r Corner church on yesterday. 

Bro. J . N, Hal l c los id a very good meeting a t the 
Second Ohuroh last evening. M A U I B O N . 

Jaokson, Tcnn. , Apr i l 26lh. 
C a n o n a n d N e w m a n CoIIegrc. 

Some time ago twsnty'flva o t ou r boys, mainly 
from the mili tary company, volunteered fo r service 
In the war with Spa in . About half ot these have 
since dcolded to remain In college, but the othere a r e 
await ing orders a t any mlouke t o go to KnoiTl l le to 
enlist. The faculty h a v e been unfavorab le to their 
golagi but tome oannot be d l i iuaded . 

Two ot otff i tuden t i h a t e been a t Boger iv l l le fo r 

ten days attending Dr. Byron W. KIng'e School o 
Expression. In the contest a t the close, one of ou r 
g i r l s won the medal and the other stood sccond. 
Our teacher ot elocution, W . Powell Hale, a s well 
as the young women, Is t o be congratulated on the 
achievement of suoh honor. 

Oar school heeds the appeal ot Dr. Wll l lngham 
and will send 910 this week. Our church likewise will 
send the 910. 

The following sums have been raised since l a s t re-
port: Lor&no Cate, Mossy Creek, 91; Mrs. H. J . 
Mullens Ambro, 91; H. KItts, Church Grove, 9fi; 
Grantsboro Church, 92 50; Mill Spr ings Sunday-
school, 92; Woman 's MIssonary Society, Central 
Church, Knox ville, 95; Coal Creek Ohuroh, 95; Thomas 
Blanc, Knoxvllle, 96; A. B. Johnson , Swan, 95; W . 
Powell Hale, 95; A. D. Loach, Kno^yWe, 910; W . P. 
Altom, Talbot t , 92.60; Newport Church, 92 60; Mrs. 
Alee Lemons, 92; Fi rs t Ohuroh, Knoxvllle, t lS ; F. 
P. Rutherford, Anderionvllle, 910; M. Rutherford, 96; 
H. F. Burns , Nashville, 95; Whitesburgh Church, 
91.60. 

Oar church will obterve College Day next Sunday. 
J . T . H B N D T R B O N . 

Reply to Bro. Rust. 
IHar Brother: I t is with a g rea t deal of distrust 

tha t I differ from a brother, especially from one for 
whose judgment I entertain so high a regard, but 
honest conviction demands it. The time is so short 
that what is done must be done q ulckly. The time for 
debate is a lmost passed, and the time for action is 
upon us. 

While I s ta te my convictions as to way, I am sure 
something ought to be doi e, and that Immediately, 
and I shal l certainly not fall out with anyone about 
the way i t Is done. 

Bro . R u s t ' s suggestions are not. In my judgment, 
an improvement upon mine, from the following con-
siderat ions: 

1. There is no question betore the Convention to be 
referred to the Board of Truatees, neither do I be-
lieve there can properly be one upon a question of 
the standing of individuals to be referred to the 
Board. 

2. It certainly is. the duty ot tho Board to Investi-
gate these questions so fa r a s they have any bea r ing 
upon the Seniinary and its success, and if they a r e 
indifferent in regard to the sf tuat ion and a re negli-
gent concerning this duty, a l l the Convention oould 
poaalbly do la to remind them ot the obligatlona Im-
posed by their oilloe and request them to perform it. 

3 Tho moral question, o r question of veracity, Is 
something with which the Convention has noth ing to 
do. Tbo dlacipllns of Individual church membere tor 
their conduct is the business of the church atone. 

4 The reason I had for suggesting the course I 
did wai that the proofs ot ga rb l ing and suppression 
and concerning the editorials a r e not accessible to 
all, and tho report ot a council agreed upon by the 
roapeotlve churohea ot Brethren Chris t ian and Whl t -
sitt would satisfy al l whether Christ ian and Eaton 
havo garbled their proofs; it they have not Whl ts i t t 
Is guilty, and therefore unworthy the fellowship ot 
any church. If, on tho other hand. Brethren Chris-
tian and Eaton are garb l ing authors and manufac-
turing toitlmony, they aro s landerers and a r e un-
worthy the fellowship of any church. If either elde 
baa garbled to the extent claimed, It was designed 
and was done to maintain a false position, and fur-
ther, it is too heavy a tax upon the credulity ot men 
to a ik them to believe It was accidental . Hence I be-
lieve my plan the better, because tho trustees would 
have the flading ot the two churches, aided by the 
council they themselves agreed called betore them, 
and would govern themselves accordingly. 

6 I oould not make the motion you suggest, be-
cause (1) I am not a member o t the Convention. 
(2) My honest conviction Is tha t i t Is an Infringe-
ment upon the r ights of the individual churches, a l s o 
upon the rigiits ot the Board ot Trustees for the 
Convention to do more than advise by resolution. 

The division would come immediately It the Con-
vention should undertake this Investigation. 

As to s tanding by the Convention, I believe t h a t 
a l l our brethren will sUnd by It, bu t I do not be-
lieve that they will pledge to suppor t the Seminary 
until Dr. Whlts i t t Is removed, and It Is belietred t h a t 
a ma j i r l t y ot tbo Board ot Trustees a r e disposed to 
Ignore the question and reUln Dr. Whlts i t t , de ipl te 
the dissatisfaction tha t existi t hence I do notbellaTe 
a resolution of eonildenro In regard to the queetlone 
a t issue would pass. For these rea iona and othtra* 
not necessary to state now, I do not be l le te U Im-
provement h a s been suggested. 

Trusting that a settlement may be reached and 
peace and harmony be reetoredj that inoceei may st-
tend all our efforts lo extend our Redeemar'e (ilag-
dom, X yield tha Boor. T. J. B A M M . 

Omnk, Tenn. , 
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i s s i o n s . 

HIMION DIKBOTOHY. 

Mi«l« m*al«aa.—IUt. A. J. BoiA. D.O., 
lllMtOBAnrBMNMry- Alt oommuiiiMUou 
dMlfscd lar hlB sliouUI b« addniMd to 
hla tt NMhTtll*. Tmm. W . U. WOOD-
oom. TNMONR, NMhvtlU, TVDD. 

»'«r«lKN Bila«l*«a.—fUv. R. J. Wtixura-
•AM. D.O., OorraapoBdlDf 8«or«t*ry, Btok-
•OBd, Va. B«T. t. B. Snow, KnoiTlUa, 
Tana., Vt«a-PraaldeDi of tka ror«l(n Board 
rarTaoDMaaa, to whon all inqulrtM for in-
formatloD may ba addraaaed 

H « M « niaalaMa.-Rav. I . T. TIORMOB, D 

DM OorraapoBdlBC Baoraurj, Atlanta, Ua. 
IUT. U . D. J I M U H , Vlea Praatdent of 
tba Bona Board for TannaasM, iowhom ail 
iBtormatlon or Inqalrtat about work ID the 
SMta mav ba addraaaad. 

niBlalarlal BAueatlM.—Al tnndi tor 
fooBf mlalataia to Ua B. W. B. OnlTtralty 
ahould ba aaat to O. H. Savaca. LL..D.. 
Jaekaoa, Fann. For joung mlDtattra at 
Oaraoo aad NawnaD Oollece, Mnd to i T 
HaadaraoB. Hoaay Oraak. Teno. 

•irrkaaa* ••••a*.—Send all monieato A 
Wtaaalcr.Traaaorar, NaabTlUa. Tenn. All 
auppUaa ahonld ba lent to 0. T. Cheek 
NMkTtUa. Taaa. All euppiiei itaouid be 
»rafal^. 

W*ai«M*a niaalMMary Union 
PUUOWT.-Ilra. A.O. 8. Jaekaon, NasbTiiia 

Tau. 
SOUBBVOronsBlOBaTABT-MUall M Clat 
bor«a,lIa>«aU Booaa. NaabTltla. Tenn. 

RBOOBDUa BKOURABT.—Mlaa Qaruude Hill 
NaakTma,T«BB. 

•DLTOB-lllaa B. B. S. SkaBklaad. m N. vine 
Btiwk NaahvUIa, Tana. 

to "flnd" a home for orphaot, it U 
alroady found, and haa a oapaolty for 
200 orphan ohlldren. We aak thai 
evorj Baptlil In thia Slate be our 
agenl to help ua Qnd orphana and aui-
tain them. Oa mattura pertatnlnft to 
the admlailon of children addroaa Rev. 
W. C. Golden, I'reBldcnt, and on all 
maltera of flaanoe addrcaa A. J. Holt, 
Corrcapondlnjr Secretary, both of 
Naehvllle, Tenn. 

A. J . HOLT, Cor. Sec. 

W o m i n ' i Misilonary Union. 

for May, IHas Subject, 

Orphans' Home Matten. 

There are aereral thlnga that ought 
to be known by more Baptlit people. 

I The Orphana' Home la paid for 
We owe yet a note of 1500, but It la on 
the aupport fund. Tae deeda are clear 
and the Home Is fully paid for. Hut 

l^e are running abort on the aupportc 
J'leate bear thla in mind The children 
^ t food every day; they actually eat 
three meala a day. They are h sallhy 
children, and are always ready to eat 
at eating time 

2. There haa never been an applica-
tion In true form oreaented to our 
Board of Managera for an orphan 
child that haa been rej?cted. Many 
applicatlona have come tg ua for half 
orphana, it , children, one of whoie 
parenta were yet llvinr, and we have 
not received them. Gtperlercj haa 
uughl ua that many cmbarraatmenlB 
and compllcatloni arise by receivlrg 
auch children. The real orphani, or 
thote who are worie off, and whoie 
guardians yield final and absolute au 
Ihorlty to the Home alone are taken. 
We have frequent applloallons from 
wldowi or widowers who wiah to do 
posit their children with us until they 
"can make other arrangements," and 
these we must decline. Such can de 
poiU their children with friends orrel-
atlTM. Our home Is for the friendless 
and homeless. 

3. Tht SmUhtrn Horn Finder. The 
Tbnnoisee Baptist Orphans' Home has 
not even a remote connection with the 
enterprise known as the "Southern 
Home Finder." Oar orphanage pro-
ceeds upon a widely different plan 
from theirs. We wish our Baptist 
people to know that we have a real 
Orphatu' Jfme. 

We have property bought and paid 
for worth In all Its furnishings not less 
than 118,000. The other Institution Is 
only A kind of O-phans' Kcohongo, 
that !• flIUnff the State with agents. 
But Ihay own not'one foot of property, 
and Ihetr Institution la all on paper. 
Our Board of Managers have nothing 
to aay to any but to our Baptist people. 
Stand by your Orphans' Home. We 
hkTe had a hard struggle to establish 
and pay for our orphani' home, and 
now w« feel that our ptople all over 
tha State •hould stand by us, We 
hiTB no paid agtnolM.' Every dollar 
oonkrlbtttod now goes to feed Und 
oloihe th« orphans. We do not hate 

IVojfram 
Rrasll. 

1 IValao Scrvioo for whst the Lord 
has wrouffht throuch Suulhcrn Bap-
lltt ConvoDiion miuHlonarlea in Bra-
zil. 

- Ittra—Many baptlima have been 
reported iind proi^rcsa la maklof; In 
doveloploc church membera to elve uf 
their loeaDs. Several houiea of wor-
ship have been built. 

Sorlpturo—Itom. x 
4 Hjmn—"hVom Every Stormy 

Wind that Blowa." 
.1 Bro. Taylor's pertcculion. —/'ur 

fi(/ii JfiMtiijii Jiiurnal, February, page 
2ii3. 

<i Prayer* for our mlstlonarles by 
nAinc,thatboaltb and llfo be preserved, 
especially that the spiritual life be 
sustaloed amUUt depreislng aurround-
IDITS. Kemeniber the Convention meet-
lop In .N'arfollt. 

7. SoU> or duot. 

8. L?»fltfl-IVatures of (he Work ID 
Brazil,' by C S Gardner, D D. 

t) Three iciitluDD: ( I ) What la the 
political uuQclitlon of the country? 
(2) Djes it alTtct our woricV (.'!) 1* 
there rolljrlous llberlyV 

10 Itoll call, duos and report*. lie-
celve aubicrlptloDs to Journal 

11. Give Qve reasons for Interest In 
Foreign Mlsslo'ns. 

12 Hymn—"In the Cross of Christ 
I glory." 

of Convention proceed Inga, we ain-
cerely pray that all Tenneaseo women 
will attend the woman's meeting. The 
program hasibeon carefully prepared, 
and will help every one individually 
and In the work of her misstonasy so-
oiuty. MR8. A . C. S . JACKHON. 

Infoimation Wanted. 

Since 1H»9 Brazil has beuo a repub-
lic. Its Constitution Is modeled after 
thla country; and so far as the letter 
of the Constitution goes, the pulUioal 
conditions are admirable. IVuvinlon 
Is made for the fruodom of iho prcsH, 
and for religious liberty "Ail per-
sons and rellirlous professions may 
exercise publicly and frealy the rl^ht 
of worship, and may associate ihcin-
solves for that purpose, acijulro prop 
erty,"elc. So declares the Constlt j-
tlon. 

Bui It would bo a mlHtalcc to sup-
pose that tho people |)ractlce ihuso 
broad prlnolplesof liberty. Tho sym-
pathies and prejudices of the masses 
of tho people are overwhelmingly on 
the side of tho Cathollo clor/y as 
aitainst tho Protestants. The oMI ilals 
are either Romanists or lutlmldatoJ 
by the Romanists, and not until tho 
deadly power of tho Komlsh prloat 
over the minds of tho poopio Is broken 
will there be religious llboriy. In tho 
meantime our missionaries must suf-
fer many vexatious persecutions for 
their Master'.) aako. —/i'rom Uatht, 

FetUura of the Work in liruzH," by 
0. 8. Gurdntr, D.I). 

It Is earnestly desired that all sla-
ters from Tennessee, in attendance at 
the Norfolk moeklng, shall gather for 

State Conferooco. Time and place 
will bo announced. This will bti an 
opportunity for workers from different 
parts of the State to become ao-
qualnted, and todlscurs plans of work 
for the future. We are allowed only 
l our delegates, but there should ba a 
argo number of visitors who desire to 

onjoy theenthuslaim And rioh spiritual 
influonoe which always oharaoterlas 
our annual mostiags. Whether dele-
gate or Tisltor, ba sura to listen for 
the announoemants of Stato Oonfor* 
eneas. 

Wl|«leT«r l̂ e tbe itMraotlveneaa 

Will some one ploaso answer tho fol-
lowing cjuostlons through tho KAITIST 

ANU llHKLECTOU 
According to tho Constitution of tbo 

Tcnncsaco Baptist Convention, how 
oan thai Convention refuse to accept 
womon as delogatos without violating 
that Constitution? 

Artlc'lo 2 aays: "This Couvontlon 
shall bo composed of delegates from 
Baptist Churches, Associations or Con-
ventions, and Individual contribu-
tors " The last clause of Arllolo :i 
says: "Missionary and oduratlonal 
societies shall be represented In this 
body by members of Baptist Churches 
on a basis of one d0l0i;at0 for ovory 
i j contributed annually." 

At the last Stato Convention at Fay-
ettovilie, when tho delegates wore bo 
Ing enrolled, tho women were thrown 
oUt simply becauao they woro women, 
DO elTort being made to find out If 
ttioy came as delegates from churches 
or missionary societies or as Individ-
ual contrrbutors. 

I'leaac tell UA If women are "Indi 
viduaU" and do you "count" us as 
members of Baptist Churches? If wo 
can be "counted," why aboulJ our 
missionary society be denied repro 
aentatlon there when wo contributed 
enough last year to entitle us to sev 
eral delegates? There were, not juot 
one woman, but several women, at 
that Convention that wore duly olected 
from thoir churcbos. 

Bow could that Convention refuse 
to accept them without violating Ar 
tlclo 4 of tho Constitution, which says 
"This Convention shall have no ocelo 
siastical Jurisdiction over the churoh 
OS? " Is not refusing to accept a duly 
electcd delegate taking "ccclcslastlcal 
jarlsdlctlon?" We havo been puzillng 
our brains over since the Convention 
trying to understand how a body of 
Christian men could bo so Inoonslat-
ent, and wo Anally gave It up. Will 
someone please toll u»? 
Wo.MAN"8 MISSIONARY SO< IKTY OK 

Ml Minnvi l lk , TKNN. 

Ebencser Auociation. 

Tho Pastors' Conforonco of tho Kb 
onozor Asaoolatlon mot In the pastor's 
study of the Baptist Church, Columbia, 
Tenn., April 4, 180M. Alter aong and 
prayer -by Rev. O. W. Sherman re 
porta were called for. 

Bro. R. K. Dawson reported his 
work at Pleasant Grove. I..»rger 
congregations and Interest Increasing. 
Good lorvlooa. 

Bro. J. K. HIght, Crois Bridges.— 
Good congregations. Fine cervices. 
Oae death. Qilte a number of mem-
bers sick. 

Bro. R. A. Fltxjierald, Union Vat-
ley.—Good Interest; Glbionvllle work 
very eneouraglng; interest good; ma-
terial for house on the ground; work 
on building to begin very soon. 

New Hopit.—Good aervioes; two ad-
ditions; good Sunday-school. 

Rev. .John H, Thompson, Colum-
bia.—Work progressing; large con-
gregations; Sunday-aohool Incraaalng. 
Neoaaaary changes and repairing com-
pleted. 

South Columbia Mission.—Very 
encouraging; good Sunday-sohool. 
Brethren T. T. Ttaompson, O, W. 
Sherman and Pastor Ttaompson have 
all preaohed at tho Mlaalon alnoo our 
laai moeling, 

W. H, Walkor, Santa Fa.-Flno 
Interaat; thro* additional good Sun* 
dajr-aohool. Poreak Qrora Mlaalon In 

good condition. Opened a new Mia-
sion at Mallard with encouraging 
prospccts. 

Kav. S. M. Gupton, Knob Creek -
Unusual inserest; fine services; good 
congregation. Bethany congregation 
small, owing to sickness among the 
members. Cross Koada In good condi-
tion. 

Bro. G. W. Sherman was present 
and reported very floe services at 
Friendship, where ho wont to All Bro. 
T. T. Thompson's appointment. Re-
ports the churoh as being in very flne 
woritlng condition. 

A paper full of practical thoughta 
was read by liro. J . li. Thompson on 
tho subject, "How to Conduct Revival 
Meetings." Brethren Sherman and 
Gupton made additional romarka on 
tbo aubjecl, emphasizing aomo polnta 
In the paper. 

Hro. J. K night was olected to pre-
psre a paper on the aubjecl, "Condl-
tlons oT KlTeetual Prayer.•• 

W. K. Wa lkk r , Secretary. 

From a Colporter. 
t 

in visiting one of theuhurches within 
the bounds of the Tennessee Associa-
tion I hoard an incident related by an 
old man which was pait of his ezpe-
rlonco. It was one of peculiar Interest, 
and for oncouragement I desire that 
other ool|M)rtera should hear of It. 
Tho pastor gave me an opportunity 
on Saturday night to address the con-
ffregation on tbo subject lying close to 
my heart, Sunday-schools and Col-
portago. Afior delivering my address 
an old brother rose up and said that 
he dealrod to add his testimony as to 
what could bs done by colportage 
work. I will try to give what he said 
further In his own language: 

"About forty years ago, when I was 
all stooped In aIn, a colporter came to 
my house. I had no Bible, and did 
not want one; nevertheless he gave 
my mothor-ln-law a Bible, and by and 
by I began to peruse It, and it proved 
to bo 'the power of God' unto my sal-
vation. Now Instead of sitting around 
my marble topped table with my 
friends and neighbors and playing 
cards, at 1 did before, I have this 
sam^ table all packed up with Bibles, 
gool books and religious papers. 
AnJ all these good results I attribute 
to (iod, whoso word was left In my 
homo by a colporter." 

Tho old brother who related the 
above is an untiring servant of the 
L)rd and is highly esteemed by his 
brjthron. Ho Is a man of groat faith. 
May this encourage us. 

J . N . MAVNAKO, Colporter . 

The Holt-Henry Debate. 

For about a year Elder B. F. Henry 
of the Cumberland Gap Association, 
has been preaching a new and strange 
doctrine known as Russelliam, a aya-
tem which denies tho immortality of 
the soul, advocates aoul-aleeplngafter 
death, a future probation and aeoond 
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Ibe Rorel U IIm fclqlMM fr»dm bahhiff pt 
Uowm. AclMllMteahow h t - — 

tklrtf fiirtkar thaa My Mkar iMai, 

iSMBSa. 

" Beauty and Power." 
The secret ofa wouiaa'a 

power Is ill her complete 
womHiilincsH, both phys. 

Ileal and mental. Thla 
docs not racBii pet. 

)fectlon of outline 
nor regularity 
offrNturca. It 
cloen not racati 
wit, nor laU-iit-

•.nor o »• c o III 
jplUhiiipntR. Ii 
in cn II n t II » : 
pliyNioal ni 
tract iv I'll r . , , 
t li n t CO nil -
from jirtli ri 
bodily coiiili 
tion iiiul ih< 

brlKht, happy chrrifiilnriiK of (lis|H>..iii,,ti 
which onlv conipl<-t<- hcaltli can inviirt-

A woman willi u biixht rvc, clear > i>iii 
pirxioii, muntliiiK coloi hi Ilic clii-t k» aiul 
linoynnt cliiHtlc Mcp and manner liax 
niitiiiiil aUiu<.'livciii.-i>» that no uitil' -iul 
•»cnov can cnnntrrfcit 

A woniiiii who In nfllictcd with the roortl-
fMiiK ini-forluiii of II (lull, sallow, pimply 
< Oiiiplexion or that liMlrits movrmeiit IIIKI 
iillitiiili' which pKivokeH only disKilxt nnci 
M viil!.ton ill IIk- opiiosile sex, Oiiulil lo uvuil 
licrM'lf of (he piiiif>'ini;, inviKoialins |>ower 
of Itr I'tcrcf's Gulden Medical iJiwovcry, 
which makes n KtioiiK. healthy stomach 
iind digestive orKanisni ; purifies the blood 
iiiid impurtH a nutnial iitimulii!i to the ex 
cretory functionit ; insnrcii healthy wciuht. 
clear «kiu, bright c y o anil the aiiimatea 
manner and bentini; of peifect health 

A l.nly livinx in Wisi ViiKinhi. Miu Anns 
Calluw of Kyxer. K<uiii' Co Wrilrn " II U 
with pleasure I write yon nller iisinR • few 
twMlr.H of Dr. I"ieri-e » • l-'iiv.>riie I'reKchptiun ' 
• ml '('.olden Mrdiriil Iii«co\Trv ' nml I Ihlok 
them valiiatile nie<li<-iiiei> foi Irmalr trout>lc* 
• nd weaktiemes 1 could Imrdly go ulxnit injr 
work I had .Mich Inward wcuktieu nnd iMiittaal 
miwry in the wuiiih It worried nir no that I 
would rive out in walkine • uliurt distance I 
had a bad cough and my liiiigr hurt nie all the 
time. I got very thin, my coiiTplexion was liad. 
and my eye* would grt no heavy In the eveiiuig 
they neenied Miff in tlie lid*. I onild hardly 
mm-e them. Many iientonn were alarmed about 
me, I l()okc<l so laid and had iiuch a cough . (he* 
were afraid I would go into coiisuniptioa. 1 
feU so Iwdly every dav that I had no life attOBt 
me.* I uKd only Ave liottleii in all. I Khali e m 
•peak in praise uf your grand medicines. They 
are blrwingn to suffering fenialn." 

Another good thing to have in the honae 
to a vial of Dr. Hierce'a Pleasant Pellets. 
They cure liiliuiuiness and constipntioa 
and never gripe. ^ 

chance tor the wicked, and the utter 
dMtruetion or annihilation of the 
Anally Inoorrlfibie and Impenitent. 

At'the call of orthodox Baptlat 
brethren Dr. Holt, with the writer as 
guide and bodyguard, left Mossy 
Creek for Powder Spring churoh, 
Grainger County. After dinner we 
prooaeded to the church and listened 
to a oonvlnoibg and thrilling dlaoonrae 
from Dr. Holt on the immortality of 
the aoul. 

Taking the train for Tazewell, ao 
eompanled by Dr. 0. A. Adklna, R. B. 
Beeler, E. Mullena and Rev. J. T. 
Inklebarger, wo were met by Rev. W. 
L. Winfrey, paator at Tasewell, and 
entertained at bis home till next morn-
ing. We then prooeeded to 8prlng< 
dale, four mllea In t ie oountry, Elder 
D. L. Mania paator. Bro. Henry waa 
aent for, while Bro. Holt preached (wo 
houra on the Baptlat artlclea or con 
feaalon ot faith. Bro. Henry arrived 
at noon. A propoaltion waa readilf 
agreed upon, Bro. Holt aRlrmlng tho 
eaaontlal Immortality of the aoul, Bro 
Henry denying. The debate continued 
from two till Are o'clock in half-hour 
and Ufloen-mlnute speochoa. Bro. 
HoU'a defdnae of Iho Baptist position 
from the Bible waa able and eloquent, 
while Bro. Henry made a better ahow 
by argument than moat of ua wore 
looking for. Bro. Henry la evidently 
ainoere In hia bellefa and la a atrong 
man. But he haa evidently been un-
duly InAuenoed by the worka of Mr. 
Rnaaell, and haa not examined 
thoroughly both aldea of the quoatlon. 
Bro. Henry la a good man and haa 
many frlenda. HIa brethren are anx* 
lona that he rooonalder hIa poaltlon 
and retraoe hIa atopa lo aave Iho 
oburohea from confualon and lo keep 
lha nailer from ooming up to the Aa> 
aoolAtlon. 

Thedebale WM Interaatlng and II la 
hoped will reaull In good. Dr. Q. A. 
Adklna and Bro. R . B. Baeler were 
UM noderalora. 

A number of prtaohara were proaeni 
lb haftr llw dlaouialon, Among iham 
PMkor* Winfrey, M M I B , B . A . Smith, 
W» P< B«rM»« BrMirwi Walktr, 
PUak M d oibwi. 

We had the pleasure of hearing Dr. 
Holt on John ill. 6 at Tasewell, also 
of preaching to the same congregation 
Sunday morning. Sunday night we 
were rained out at New Tasewell, where 
Bro. B. A. Smith is tho cRIcient pas-
tor. 

We were enterUined in the hospita-
ble homo of Bro. A. J. Francisco, 
County Court Clerk of Claiborne 
County. \ J. B. 

Bro. FHch'a Last Worda. 

mo Dear Itn,. Folk:-PleMe allow 
space for these few last words: 

1. I have received a number of com-
munications from both ministers and 
laymon. Not one expresses the slight-
est doubt of my aoundneas as a Bap-
tist, and all but two unconditionally 
endorse my position. Two brethren 
suggest that somo phrases In tho tract 
are a llitio misleading, and could be 
changed to make tho meaning clearer 
and prevent the possibility of being 
misunderstood. 

2. I personally know of a number 
who have boon aided by the tract to 
come into the light and have joined 
the Baptist Church. 1 have never 
heard of its doing any harm. How-
ever, I always love to show deference 
to my brethren where I can do so with 
out surrendering any vital principle. 
While, therefore, 1 cannot feel the no 
cesalty for It, I cheerfully lay the tract 
aalde and will not use It any more. 

3 I cheerfully answer your two 
questions. I am glad you made two 
of them Instead of one, because one 
of your mlsUkes has been that ot as-
suming me to use these two terms in 
the same sense. I do not so use them, 
as you will see by the following: 

First question: " I s obedience es 
aential to salvation?" UnoiuivocaUy 
Vti. Why? Because "obedience" and 
its opposite, "disobedience," do not 
Imply a single speclflc act, so much 
aa a stato or condition of the mind, 
of which the external act Is but the ex 
presalon. "Obcdleooe" Is turrender 
and tubmitsion to uulhority. " Disobe-
dience ' Is rtlnllion ngaimt mUhority, 
The ainner cannot bo saved while In a 
state of rebellion, and therefore can 
not be saved until he comes Into that 
obedient sMte of mind which leads 
him to make an unconditional aurren-
der to Christ. The evldonee of thia 
obcdlence, or unconditional aurren-
der, is doing the things that Christ 
has commanded, of which baptism la 
only one. 

Sccond question: " Is baptism es-
sential to salvation?" So far from 
this, as I have before written, the sin-
ner has no right to baptism till he la 
In a saved condition. Baptism aym-
bollzes his death to aIn and hla resur-
rection to a new life in Christ Jeiua. 
Without such death to sin and resur-
rection to this new life his baptism la 
not only a meaningless farce, but la 
itself an act of tho groisest disobedi-
ence. It la trying to substltuto some-
thing entirely dilTerent from what 
Chrlal haa commanded. I otn admit 
tho poaalblllty of a person being saved 
without the external act of baptlam; I 
cannot admit tho poaalblllty of a per-
aon being aaved by baptlam without 
auch a tranaformatlon by tho Divine 
Spirit, Irrespective of baptlam, aa 
nakoa him thua a naw oroaturo In 
Obrlal. Perfect obedlecco la not In 
doing a aingle act thai Chrlal re-
quires, but In doing all that he re-
qulroa and In Jual the way he requlroa 
II. The baptlam ot an unaaved per-
aon la not obodlenoe at all. 

Finally, permit me to expresa my 
gralltude for all Ibe kind worda you 
lave wrllten ot and for me during Ihia 
dltouaalon. I aaaurn you Ihey are 
very aweoi to one who mual ba a oom* 
parallve atrangar to many of your 
readers. The dlaouialon haa had no 
'arib«r nffaot upon we lhaa lo render 

DOCTORS DON'T DENY IT. 

The frank testli^ony of a 
famous physician. 

When Dr. Ayer announced his Raraapa-
rilla to the wurld. he at ouce found (he 
phyniciaua hU lileud*. Huch a remedy 
wa* what (hey had looked iur. and (hey 
were proiii|it tu appreciate Kit merl(« and 
prexcrilie i(. pcrhapn no medicine—knuwn 
an a pii(ciit medicine —la ou generally ad-
mihiiteredand prescrllted by phyiicianiat 
l>r. AVer's Saiaapatilla for bluod discate*. 
and (li-ea^ei of the sklu (hat indica(e a 
(aiu(cd couditiuu of the bluod. Experience 
haH proved It to be a ipeclQc in such 
dl»casL-ii. aud aore* ul long kUuding, old 
ulcer*, chronic rheuinatlain, and many 
other like forms ol diiease have yielded (o 
(he pcmeveringuiieof Ur. Aver'* Saraanar-
il1aaf(eru(her medicine* had u(terly failed. 
The (e>tinioulal<i received from phy«lciau« 
to (he value ul thU remedy would All a 
volume. Here ia uue leal ulRiied by Rlch'd 
11 Lawrence, M. D., Uallimure, Md. 

"It afforda me pleasure to bear testimony 
to (he aucceas which your preparation of 
tti>ri>aparilla haa had in the treatment of 
ciitaneoua and other diaeaaea arlaing from 
n vitiated condKion of the blood. Were it 
neceaaarv, 1 miKh( give you (he namea of 
al le.Kt Tidy indlvrduala who have been 
cured ol loni; atanding complaint* altnply 
by Ihe ndiniuiatratiou of l>r Avei'a Sirna-
|i:i rllU. One verv remarli«l>1e in«tnn. e 
u-nn Ihi4t olii quiteo^d womHU whx hndllved 
«l Calonaville, near thlHcily She had been I (or It. 

amicted with the rhenmatlam for three 
year*, and had taken a* ahe had informed 
me. more than one hundred dollar*' worth 
ol medicine to obtain relief, yet without 
any beneficial reault. I adviaed her to try 
a bottle of Dr. Aver'* Saraaparilla and told 
her that If It failed to do her good, 1 would 
refund the money. A ahort tilne nflei 
ward, I learned (hat l( had cuitd hei,Biid 
a neighbor of hera aiuiilurly AfTiic(ed waa 
alao endrely relieved of hia complaint by 
l(s u*e. Thla la the univeiaal reault ul the 
adnilniatration of your Saraupurillu II 
ia without excepdon, (he l>e»( tilood purl-
fiet wlUi which 1 am aciiuaiiitcd." 

There I* no other almilar medicine can 
show a aimllar record. Othera have imi-
tated the remedy. They can't imitule the 
record. Dr. Aver'* BaraapBrilla haa the 
friendship of the phyaiciun and the fnvui 
of the family, becBuae it eurea. It fulfill* 
all promiaea made for it. It haa healed 
(houaandaof people of (he nina( nialiguint 
diaeaaea that can mutilate mankind. 
Kothing haa ever auperceded It and noth-
ing ever will until a medicine ia made 
that can ahow a record ol cnrra gieutci in 
number nnd equal in wonrtci to thoae 
wrought by Dr. Aver'* SaranparillB Dr. 

I Ayer'* CurelK«k. a atory of rurea tiild by 
Ihe cured. aent free <in re<i«ei.t by tha 

Wi I C. Ayer Company. Uowell, Maa*. 
(o • 

k'rita 

the denomination and my brethren, 
youraolf included, dearer to roe, it 
poaaible, than ever before. Oar de-
nominational hiatory in thla oountry 
run a parallel with that of my father'a 
alnce away back beyond tho American 
revolution. I havo been a member ot 
the Baotiat Church every day of my 
life, alnce before I waa 15 yeara old. 
I expect to live and die jual what I am 
now—a firm, unflinching, unoompro-
mialng, Bible Baptlal. Kindly your 
brother, H. P. FITCH. 

—Tho BAPTIST AND RErucoroR so-
llolu school catalogue and all other 
kinds of printing. Send tor prloes. 

What a Face! 

What a face an editor must have to 
ahow II al the Southern Baptist Con-
vention after doing all in his power 
la destroy the work of the Convention I 
He haa the braaa ot a government 
mule. 

It the Board ayatem la unbaptlstic 
and unacrlptural, aa the aaild editor 
haa aaaorted over and often; if Ita 
Sunday-aohool literature is Campbell-
ito In Ita teaching; if lU Seminary la 
rotten, aa ho aaaerU, pray tell ua what 
la loft In the Convontlon that is wdrth 
going all the way to Norfolk to see! 
He not only propoaea to go, but ad-
Tortiaea for a number ot his friends 
to go with blm. 

In thia we have an object lesson. 
Men who have no interest in the Con-
Tontlon or any ot Its work, nay, who 
aro open and avowed enemies, under 
Ihe loose methods ot our Constitution, 
aro al lomd to oome on perfect equal-
ity with tho most loyal. Men who 
give nothing and have used their in flu-
enoe to turn conlrlbutlons Into other 
channels, can vote along with tho most 
liberal contributor, giving direction 
to the management ot tho funds. Men 
who aro opi^sed to our Seminary, 
and always have been, can alt bealde 
lis moal ardeni frlenda and help to 
eleol lU Irualeea. Men who aay all 
manner of vile thlnga about our Sun-
day-iohool literature oan caal their 
votea along with the Secretary of that 
Board or Ita beal friend, and Iheao 
volea may ao ohange Ibe oompoaltlon 
of the Board or IM polloy aa to utter-
ly defeat lla greateal Inauenoo, 

Again f aay, wftof a face auch a man 
mual have to appear In Ihe Conven-
tion al Norfolk T KBNTUOKY. 

n r 15 o 

Delegates to the S. B. C 

C O N S U M I ' T I O N 

The Tenneasee State Board met 
April 12th and appointed their dele-
gatea to the Southern Baptlat Conven-
tion. Tho plan pursued waa thla: 

1. Thoae churches whose contribu-
tions had entitled them to representa-
tion had already elected their dole-
gates. The Eoard enrolled their 
names, only certifying to their eleo* 
tion. 

2 There remained but 27 to be ap-
pointed, and there were 65 applloanla. 
The 27 were equally divided between 
Eaat, Weal and Middle TOnnoaaoo, 0 
to each aeotlon. 

3. It waa painful to havo to omit 
any, but we had no choice In Ihe mat-
ter. We aeleoted tboae who we had 
good reaaona to believe would be cer-
tain to go, and who were repreaenta-
tlve men. Th» Hat appearing below 
has been forwarded to tho entertain-
ment eommlttoo al Norfolk. The namea 
of Aaaoolatlonal delegatea, auch aa 
were known to me to be auch, waa alao 
forwarded: 

R. R. Acreo, Knoxvllle; Martin 
Ball, Fleetwood Ball, Parla: H. F. 
Burna, H W. Buttorff, Nashville; 
John W . Dlllard, Memphla; R. H. Ed-
Ington, Bearden; R. B. OarreU, Chal-
unooga; H. G. Oerharl, Clarkavllle; 
P. T. Glass, Ripley; J. P Ollllam, 
Watortown; W. C. Golden, Nashville; 
W. C. Qraoe, Sweetwater; S. 8. Hale, 
Mossy Creek; I. A. Bailey, Murfreea-
boro; J . B. Hawthorne, A. <|. Boll, 
Nashville; B. C. Jarrell, Humboldt; 
M. D. Jeffries, Knoxvllle; 8. E Jones, 
Mosiy Creek; R. A. KImbrougb, Jaok* 
aon; O. A. Lofton, Naahvllle; Oharlea 
Lovejoy, K B. McNeil, Jaekaon; John 
T.Oakley. Henderaon'a X Roada;T. 8. 
PotU, Memphla; J. Pike Powers, Knox* 
vlllei A. J . Ramaoy, J . O Rual, Naah-
vllle; O. M. Savage, Jaokaon; J. H. 
Snow, Knoxvllle; 8. O. Shepard, 
Parllow; W. H. Strickland, Morrla-
town; O. W . Sherman, Naahvlllt; F. 
N. Smith, Clarkavllle; J . M. Froal, 
Naahvllle; J. T. Henderson, Mossy 
Creek; W. W. Woodruff, Knoxvllle; 
W. T. Tyler, ChalUnooga; W. D. 
Turnley, Olarksvlllo; B. E. Folk, 
Nashville. 

A. J . HOLT, Cor . Soo. 

QIU)CER1BS -The " old reliable " 
George Zlokler, Ihe grooer, Naabvllle, 
Tann., Is headquarters for grooerlea. 
None but Ihe nrweal and beal goode 
kepi In atook.. You ara alwaya JnaUy 
and honorably irealed. You eannol 
do better than to oall or irirlla Ibem 
when ia need of grooerlea. ik, 

—Bend lo the BAt*naT a m Raruiq* 

TOR for prloM on Job prlBttn|., «f; . 
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BDOAB B. FOLK BDITOm 
J. J. DDBNBTT CoHiiuroiioiliu Bumm 
A. B. OABANIBB ruLD BDROH Ain> OuraRAL Aaurt, 

•inMOBtmoii n a amwum, m ADTAnca. 
BInf U eopy, H. In elnbi of 10 or mora, 11.76. To mInUMn, (l.Ba 
OFFIOB—OambwiABd Pr*sb]rt«rlM> PabUahln* Hoom. 

ToUphone Mo. 1B48. 

Entatwd At poatofflee, NMbTllla, Taim.. u ••oona-«lBW mtttcr. 

PLXABB NOTIOB 
I. AU nbMrlbcn mr* prwnmed to b« pormMtnt nntll w« rt-

eaive boMo* to the eoatrsry. tl ion wUh< jour paper dlieonilD-
ae4, drop oa a eard to that eaeet, and It will bo dooA It job ara 
behind In jrour anbaerlptlon, aeod the amount neeoaaarr to pay up 
baek daaa when you order Ue paper atopped. 

fl. The Ubel on your paper will tell yon when your enbaerlp-
tlott eiplrea. Notice that, and when yoor time u out tend on 
your reaawal without waltlnt to bear from ua. 

t . II yon wlah a ehanfe of poetofDoo addreaa, alwaya glM the 
poatofflea m>m which aa well aa the poatoffloe to which yon wlah 
tlw ohABca BAde. Alwaya clve In full and plainly wrlttan arery 
nana aad poatofflea yon wrlu about. 
4. Addraaa all lettara on bualneii and all eorreapondanee, to-

father with all monaya intended for the paper, to the BARin 
A«i> RntBOiOB, NaahTllle, Tenn. Addreaa only perional let-
wra to tha adltor ladtvldttally. 

Wa OAB aand racflpu if deatcad. The label on your paper 
wUl aarra aa a raoalpt, howavar. tf that ii not cbanxed in two 
waaka attar yoor avbaarlptloB haa bean aeat, drup ue a card. 

Advartlalnt rataa Ubarsl. aad wUi be furniated oa appliea-
uoa. 

1. Haka aU chaeka, monay ordera. etc., payable to tbe Bap 
TUT Awv Rnuoiom. 

ReT. J . J . Burnett. 
W e announce t h i s week t h e name of Rev. J . J 

B u r n e t t of Mossy Creek , T e n n . , a s " C o r r e s p o n d 
InR E d i t o r . " Bro . B u r n e t t Is e n g a g e d in wr i t ing 
" A P ionee r H i s to ry of T e n n e s s e e B a p t i s t s , " and 
a s he goes over t h e S u t e he will r e p r e s e n t 
the pape r , and will f u r n i s h no tes for i t s columns, 
bes ides s k e t c h e s of var ious p ioneer Bap t i s t 
p r e a c h e r s . Bro. B u r n e t t is a ha rd s t u d e n t and a 
• cbo la r ly wr i t e r . We commend him very cor-
d ia l ly to t h e B a p t i s t s of Tennes see . H i s work 
will He mainly in E i s t Tennessee , bu t he will ex-
pec t t o make an occasional t r i p Into o t h e r p a r t s of 
the State . 

The War. 
The expected has happened. The United S'.ates 

Congress has declared war against Spain. This 
was done last Monday. The declaration stated, 
however, that the war began on April 2l8t, the 
date when Spain refused to accept President Mc-
Klnley's ultimatum, and withdrew its Minister 
from Washington and dismissed Minister Wood-
ford from Madrid, which was a virtual declaration 
of war. 

War IB a terrible thing. It mrans death and 
destruction by its very nature, or, as Qeneral 
Sherman expressed it, " i t means hell." We 
hoped that it might be averted, but we hardly saw 
how It could be. This country had reached the 
limits of patience and endurance with the mis-
management by Spain of our little neighbor Cuba, 
and with tbe terrible cruelty and oppression 
practiced there. The dictates of humanity and of 
Christianity demanded that wo should make some 
interrarence to atop this awful state of affairs. Of 
course the Maine disaster came in as an aggrava-
tlon to our feelings, but as a matter of fact (he 
real cause of the war is the desire to free Cuba 
from the Spanish yoke, and not simply to take re-
venge upon the Spanish for blowing up the Maine. 
Let UB keep ever before us the fact that the war 
IB being fought on the high grounds of humanity. 
In this respect thia war Is very much like the 
crusades of the middle iges, on account of the 
high and holy purpose which anlnateB th(»e who 
are engaged In war against Spain. For ourselvea 
we have CTerythlng to lose and very little to gain. 
But for Cuba there Ii everything to be gained. 

The patient, oouBerratlve, high-toned and dig-
nified, yet firm ooune of President McEInley has 
been greatly admired. Let all AmerlcanB follow 
hia example and show the same Bplrlt. ; r 
•It la much to be regretted that the natloos of 

Europe have not generally appreciated our potl. 
tlon. Thle, however, haa b<en parUy btMiiie 

t hey a r e not accus tomed to looking a t t h i n g s f rom 
a d i s i n t e r e s t e d s t andpo in t , p a r t l y because they 
know so l i t t le of Amer ica and Amer ican f ee l ings 
a n y h o w , and l a rge ly because of t he i r own per -
sonal i n t e r e s t in Spain . For ins tance , t h e Aus-
t r i a n E m p e r o r i s closely re la ted to the Queen Re-
g e n t of Spa in , who was an A u s t r i a n A r c h d u c h o s s 
before m a r r i a g e . l U i y and F r a n c e and P o r t u g a l 
a r e re la ted to Spa in by t i e s of c o n s a n g u i n i t y , all 
of t he se n a t i o n s be longing to the Lat in race. In 
addi t ion F r a n c o has a special In te res t In Spain 
because h e r flnanclers hold Span i sh bonds , and 
t he se a r e l ikely to be grea t ly deprec ia ted If we 
should glire Spain a good w h i p p i n g , a s e v e r y one 
a n t i c i p a t e s will be the case. Russ i a has held 
aloof In t h e con te s t . Her s y m p a t h i e s a r e under-
stood to be wi th America , bu t s h e does not wish 
to g i v e offence to he r new ally, F rance . G e r m a n y , 
for some reason , s eems to bo In s y m p a t h y with 
Spa in—probab ly because s h e is jea lous of Amer-
ican p r o g r e s s , and because of he r a l l iance with 
A u s t r i a and I t a ly , whoso s y m p a t h i e s a r e wi th 
Spain . I t h a s been a source of t h e g r e a t e s t g r a t -
i tude and admi ra t ion , however , on ou r p a r t t h a t 
Eng land h a s been a cons tan t and s t e a d f a s t f r i end 
to us, s h o w i n g he r s y m p a t h y In e v e r y way pos-
s ib le w i thou t t a k i n g s ides d i r ec t ly . She p robab ly 
has p r e v e n t e d an In t e r f e rence of o the r i ' luropean 
na t ions on behalf of Spain. T h i s a t t i t u d e of 
Eng land w a s all t h e more g r a t i f y i n g because of 
t h e w a r s in which we have e n g a g e d wi th t h a t 
c o u n t r y In t h e pas t , and In which we have been 
vic tor ious , and a lso because of t h e fact t h a t i n ly 
abou t two y e a r s ago t he r e was g r e a t d a n g e r of a 
war be tween t h i s coun t ry and E n g l a n d . T h a t 
she should h a v e fo rgo t t en these t h i n g s and should 
show her f r i e n d s h i p for us In t h i s o u r t ime of 
cced Is deeply app rec i a t ed by all Amer icans . I t 
shows the s t r e n g t h of blood t ics . T h e combina-
tion, by the way, be tween England and the Uni ted 
S*ates would be a lmost invinc ib le a g a n i s t t h e al-
lied forces of Europe , because of h e r s t r e n g t h on 
t h e sea and o u r s on the land. 

I t has been s u g g e s t e d tha t before tbe war Is 
ove r t h e r e is d a n g e r of the Catholic na t ions com-
b in ing aga ins t us. Let them do so If they wish . 
T h a t will Immediately b r i n g to ou r s ide Eng land 
and Germany , tbe g r e a t P r o t e s t a n t na t ions of 
E u ' o p e , and probably Russia , whose re l ig ious 
sympa th i e s a re more s t r o n g l y on the s i d e of 
P r o t e s t a n t s than of Roman Cathol ics . T h e I ' n i t ed 
Sta tes , Kogland, Germany and Russ i a—th i s com-
binotion could defy the wcr ld . Ce r t a in ly A u s t r i a , 
I t a ly , France , .Spain and P o r t u g a l on the o t h e r 
s ide would have l i t t le s h o w i n g a g a i n s t t ha t com-
bination. The t r u t h is t h a t the Cathol ic na t ions 
of the world a r e decaden t , while t h e P r o t e s t a n t 
na t ions a re young and v igorous . T h e d i f fe rence 
is duo to the dllTeretce In rel igion. W h e r e v e r 
Catholicism preva i l s It p l an t s t h e s e e d s of decay 
and ru in . 

And then we may learn a lesson In organlxatlon 
and co-operation f rom t h e a r m i e a now g a t h e r i n g 
In var ious Sou the rn c i t i e s t o fight t h e Span i sh . 
Wi thou t organiication and co-opera t ion t h e y would 
be able to accomplish l i t t le , If a n y t h i n g . But 
wi th these they will be inv inc ib le . So will It bo 
with us. Le t us then s t a n d t o g e t h e r and worit 
t oge the r w h e t h e r we may be a b l e to ag ree in 
e v e r y t h i n g or not. 

To Norfolk. 
As prev ious ly s ta ted , wo have se lected tbe 

Asbevl l le rou te as the rou te by, ,which we shall 
g o t o Norfolk. We did t h i s for s e v e r a l reasons 

1. Th i s is by far the p r e t t i e s t r o u t e . We have 
been over the pr incipal p o r t i o n s of all of them, 
and wo know whereof we s p e a k . 

2. T h i s is the usual rou te f rom Nashv i l l e to 
Norfolk. 

:s. The Nashvi l l e A Chat tanooga a n d the South-
e rn Rai lways over which we t r ave l a r e among the 
bes t and most accommodat ing r o a d s in t h e South. 

4. Tbe schedu le over t h i s r ou t e Is more con 
venlent than on any o ther . T h e fa re , however , is 
the same e i ther way. 

The following is the s c h e d u l e : Leave Nasb 
viile 10 10 p. m. Tuesday , May 3 r d ; leave Chat ta 
nooga -1:20 a. m. W e d n e s d a y , May 4th i leave 
KnoxviUe H 2.') a. m. W e d n e s d a y , May 4thi leave 
Greensboro 10 50 p. m. W e d n e s d a y , May 4th . Ar 
r ive at Norfolk 7..'<3 a. m. T h u r s d a y , H a y 5lh. 

Th i s will p u t u s t h e r e in t ime for t h e meet ings 
of the i l ap t i s t Y o u n g P e o p l e ' s Un ion and the 
American B a p t i s t Educa t ion Sac ie ty , both of 
which occur on T h u r s d a y . 

The re will be q u i t e a l a rge n u m b e r who will go 
t h i s route. We should be g l ad to h a v e all who 
can do so go with u s . 

In Union Strength. 
We spoke last week of the danger of division in 

our Southern Baptist ranks. We hope very much 
that the threatened calamity may be averted. If 
such division should come It would mean strife 
and the crippling of all our denominational Inter-
ests, If not ecciodlastlcal anarchism. 

Divided we shall fall. But united we shall 
stand. 

Let us learn a lesson from our national affairs 
as they are occurring now. In the Congress of 
the United Sutes there are representatives of 
several parties—Rapublioans, Democrats and Pop-
ulists. These differ sharply and strongly on 
party questions, such aa the tariff, the coinage of 
silver, etc. But in the face of a common foe they 
forget these differenoea for the time, and atand 
shoulder to shoulder as one man. As some Sen-
ator expressed It, "our differencea cease at the 
water's edge." And so It should be with S3uth> 
ern Baptists. We have been having a big family 
fuBB among ouraelveB. Let UB settle it at Norfolk 
If we can. If not, let us reBolve anyhow that we 
will not carry these differences beyond the family 
oliole, but that In the face ot our common enemlea 
Buoh as heathenlam, Infidelity, the world, Oamp. 
belllam, Pedobaptism,eto., we will preaent a aolld 
f n m l t - -'i^-' 

The War and the CooTention. 
I t is qu i te a ques t ion a s to w h a t effect t h e wa r 

will have upon t h e a t t e n d a n c e a t t h e S o u t h e r n 
B a p t i s t Convent ion . If t h e r e Is no d a n g e r of t h e 
Span i sh Qeet a p p e a r i n g In H a m p t o n R i a d s abou t 
tbe t ime we a r e a t Norfolk, we s u p p o s e t h a t t h e 
fact of the war will make l i t t le d l f fd renoe a s re 
g a r d s the a t t endance a t t h e C a n v e n t i o n . B u t if 
t h e r e is ftoy p robab i l i t y of tho SpAtilsh fl66t ftp-
pea r lng olT Norfolk abou t t h e t ime we g e t t he re , 
and having a duel wi th ou r flying s q u a d r o n there , 
we Imagine tha t t h e effcct would be to mater ia l ly 
dec rease tbe a t t endance . B r o . Oak ley made a 
pract ical sugges t ion In l as t w e e k ' s p a p e r , t h a t we 
should borrow tho f lying s q u a d r o n and p u t down 
tbe rebell ion among o u r s e l v e s . I n case t h e Board 
of T r u s t e e s should fall to come to a n y a g r e e m e n t 
abou t t h e Whl t s i i t ma t t e r , and in case t h e Con-
vention Is unable .to do so, how would I t do to 
bor row two of t b e vesse l s a n d p u t a l l of the 
W h l t s l t t l t e s in one and all of t h e an t l -Whl t a l t t l t e s 
In t h e o the r , and let them f ight It o u t t o a finlshr 
T h a t would p r o b a b l y be an t f f e c t l v e way to dis-
pose of t h e ques t ion . 

U t Ui P fay . 
We ore in tho midst of troubloua timea. The 

nation Is at war with Spain. While no one appre-
hends any spcclal danger to our country from 
that source, still the fortunes of war lire very 
uncertain, and there Is no telling just what may 
result. Lot us all pray that the bleaatngB of God 
may rest upon the cause of America, which at the 
same time Is the cause of humanity and of right. 

Then, as we pointed out last week, there Is 
danger of a split in our Southern Baptist ranks 
at Norfolk, which It will require the greatest oau-
tloa and prudence and wladom to prsTtnt. Let 
us all go to Norfolk praying that God's spirit may 
be with us and guide ua. 

T h e Middle TcnncMce S. S. Conviwtioo. 

m.Ta.^IHI '" ' ' ' p r o g r a m of t h e 
Midd le T e n n e s s e e Sunday - schoo l O o n r e n U o n . I t 
Is, w e t h i n k , q u i t e a h t n t e r e a t l n g p r o g r a m . Now 
le t ua h»ve a i M g e a t t e n d a n c e a t t h e n e e U o g f rom 
al l o t e r Midd le T e n n e s a e e . , W e h a r e g o t t o do 
p r e t t j f f M to bea t W e s t T e n n e a a w . ^ A n d t h e n 
t h e r e to I k a t TenDeaaae, whloh domes off l a t a r . to 
b e r e o k o n a d w i t h a t a o . 
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Chapel Fund. 
By r e q u e a t ot P r e s i d e n t Savage we reopen o u r 

Chapel Fund column. Dr. Savage Is making very 
strenuous efforts to raise the money to erect this 
chapel, which la so greatly needed. We hope 
that every one that can possibly do so will assist 
In It. T h e fo l lowing a m o u t t s w e r e promised: 

Edga r B. Folk • 10 00 
J . T . Hendenon , Moaa j Creek 
O. H. Crutoher, Shelby vllie 
Mrs. Geo. R . Oalhoun, NAsbvllle. 

2 00 
10 00 
6 00 

W e ahal l be g lad to record t h e names of o ther 
c o n t r i b u t o r s . 

PERSONAL A N D PRACTICAL. 
—The ca ta logue of the Southern Baptiet TbcoloK-

leal Seminary Juit rtcaived abowa an at-endatoo of 
301 students dur ing the (easion. Of tboao nlDeieen 
a r e f rom Tennesaee. There are lOH coileRoa rc| ro-
aented by 250 atudenta. 

—Zion'a Herald, a t quoted b]? Zion'a Oullttok, tur-
merly tbe TmtuMHe Methodist pf thla city, ea ;e that 
the "MethodUk Episcopal Church l i tulTdrIng an 
ecl ip ie of Its evanirellil lc aplrit, pu rpo i e and pow-
e r . " T b l i U eertalnly much to bo deplored. 

—We were g lad to have a visit f rom Bro. A 
Sperry of Stewart ' s P « r r j l a i t week. He has made a 
•pecia ls tudy of prophecy, and i t very much intereetod 
la ibe S p a n l i h war , a t he th inkt tha t it h a t tome rela-
t ion to tbe ie propheoiet , tbounh Jut t what he It un-
able to tell a t p re sen t Bro. Sperry i t ono ot the 
bel t roen we have In tbe Sta ts . 

j » j f t j » 
—We ipent a few b o u r t in MempbU l a t t Sa turday 

on b u t i n e t t . Whi le there we called a t tbe boaplial 
to see Dr. P. D. Hale. W e were glad to fiod him 
much better and on the fa i r road to recovery. Tbe 
BapUtU of Memphit , and Dr. T a y l o r etpecialiy, 
have been very at tent ive to him, a tact which bo 
teemed to appreciate. W e enjoyed U k i n g a meal in 
Dr . T a y l o i ' t ho tp l tab le home. 

—A writer In tbe Chriitia* AdvocaU t uggc i t t that 
a t the next General Conference there thou Id be a 
change In tbe pre tent law In regard to tbe examina-
tion o t app l ican l t for admi t t l on into tbe travellioi; 
connection. He t a y t t ha t be doet not believe that 
" toho la t t io t r a in ing tbould be made tbe crucial teat 
tha t detcrminet tho question o t a d m i t t l o n or rejec-
tion a t the d o o r t o t ou r Metboditt min l t t ry , while 
piety, s j a l and u t e fu lne t t become secondary oontlU-
e r a t l o n s . " This i t eerUinly a riffbt tevere arraign-
men! to br ing a g a l n t l tbe present Methodist law. 
C a r u l n l y i t ought to be chaaged. 

—We had a del ightful visit to P a r i s last Sunday. 
Pa s to r Bai l wat a b i e n t ho ld ing a meeting in Winona, 
Miss. I t was a p l ea tu re to accept h i t cordial invl-
Ut lon and tupply h i t pulpi t for him. The church it 
compatad of many very exoellont< people. Wo 
have seldom preached to more attentive congrega-
t ions than tho te we addre t tod Sunday morning and 
night. We called a t the Haplist Rtaptr itll.<o Mon-
day and found B r o . F.eetwood Bal l bard a t work. 
Brethren Bal l a r e making an excellent paper ot tbe 
ilfoper. Our home a t P a r i s is a lwayt with Bro. O. 
O. B a r t o n . A more delightful and ho tp l tab le home 
it would be hard t o And anywhere. 

—A let 'er f rom Rev. Wm. Hoory Strickland in-
formt us t ha t h i t son, Charleton Hinot Str ickland, 
J r . , died in New Vork on Apri l 2;i 'd. Ho leavet a 
wife and three children. H i t remains wore interred 
a t A n d t r t o n , 8 . 0 . Bro. Strickland did not know 
Uie oiroamitanoet of lila death. Hi t wife and chil-
dren were in Ander ton when he died. He had been 
ill only a t h o r t while. W e lympathlBg very much 
with B r o . S t r ickland in h i s deep anilotion, an aflilo-
tion a i l the f r e a t e r . b t e a u M it is the aeoond ono of 
lb s k ind whloh h a s eome t o him within f o u r months. 
Las t J a n u a r y h U son Hal died suddenly o u t W e s t 
May God comfor t and strengthen him a t only Ho 
can. 

—Wa learn wlUi deep regre t o t the death on Apr i l 
i a d of Bro . Btsiihea Lacey o t Jo rdan , Ky . Bro . 
Laeay was f o r a l o n g time a m m b e r o t the Clover 
C n e k Church l a Uallf Associat ion, t h i t S ta te , and 
was OBS ot Iha'aMWt aotlva a t m h e r s In t ha t A i toe ia -
t l o s . B a was a stroag B a p t i i l and aa a a r n e t t Ohris-
t l aa , itall o l tha mIsslOBary spi r i t . B i s s is ter writes ^ 
a i t h a t h i s dy ing n q n e s i was tha t she should g l t v 

95 to Homo MIt t ion t and 15 to Foreign Mi t t i on t 
for him, to be given th i t oonveational yoar. It wat 
only a short while before h i t death that we received 
a letter from bim a tk lng about certain matters con-
nected with our mi t t i on work. We fvol his death a t 
tha t ot a waim per tona l friend. May God blots and 
comfort tbe bereaved family. 

J|J»> 
— In accordacce wilh a long standing promise, we 

ran down to nrownsvi l le last Friday to lecture a t tbe 
Brownsville l''<imaie College. An interesllog protract-
ed meeting was In progress in tbe town a t tbe time, 
contiuctcd by Evangelists Fife and Oiks . I t bad 
been expected that tbe meeting would close the pre-
vious week. But tbe interest was tuub that it could 
not well be closed. Despite this f^ct, there was a 
very good audlcnce a t tbe college. Tbe kc turo wat 
arcompanicd by musio and recitations, which were 
greatly enjoyed. Eipeclally wai tbi« true of a pan-
tomine, acted by MUt May Folk'4 claas. President 
Folk seems muub encouraged about the eobooi. I t 
is better this session than It has been for several 
ye t re . We wero sorry to mi t t seeing Pastor Ander-
son. We heard good reports of bla work. 

—A friend ooce asked a s i rasger in Lmdon to go 
with bIm to bear Spurgoan, the greatest living 
prcauhcr. Aa they walked away from tho great tab-
crnac 'e tbe Londoner sa id: ' Well , what did you 
think of tbe preacher?" " W h y , I d idn ' t think any-
t b i n g o f h i m . " " W h a t , d idn ' t you likeblmV ' "Oti, 
I d i Jo ' t think ot anything but what a great Sav io r 
tho dear man had tound . " And so it should ba with 
ua always. The people should not b« led to think ot 
us but of Carisi; not to admire us, but him-, not to 
lo»o tha preacher, but their Savior . The preacher 
shoulJ prosch not himself, but Christ . Tne preacher 
is only the minister through whom peoplo a re led to 
believe on Christ. Ha It an amba t sado r tor Chris t , 
beieechlng men io Chris t ' s stead. Be ye reconciled 
to God Ho should hido himself behind tbe c r o t t . 
I t is aatd that when people heard Aescbinet they 
would go away aaylng, " W h a t a fine ora tor . ' When 
they heard Demosthenes they would exclaim with 
clincbcd Q^s and aasbingoyes, "Le t us fi^htPhilip." 
Every minister ot Chris t should ba a Dimoathenes, 
not an Aoacbicea. 

— It was a little t u r p r i t i n g to read the following 
pa rag ragh in the Rtliyimu Utntld, taken f rom the 
Hrts'iinjfoji I'oat: "Tho negro h a t no real f r iendt a t 
the North. We a r c willing to believe, for wo tee 
aomothing ot It here, that the negro doet (how to ad-
vantage after crossing tbe Po tomac and tho Ohio. It 
eeems to u t tha t the fur ther he wanders f rom t t e South, 
the more bumptious and offensive he becomet. But 
thia i t largely due to the fact t ha t he reallzas tbe hos-
tile environment In which he It placed, and in h i t fool-
ish way ho resents it. Tbe tact remains , however. 
Tho negro ' t bast and most genuine f r i end t a re a t tbe 
South, and It Is among tho former s lave-holding 
clattes tha t bo finds tbe t rues t ct tcem and the moat 
helpful fr iendship " Wo do not ag ree with tho I'ott 
that tho negro has no real f r i end t a t the Nor th . Wo 
thoroughly agreo with it, however, io l i t l a t t sUte-
ment that , " T h e c e g r o ' t best and most genuine 
f r i end t a re a t tbe South, and It i t among the former 
elavo-holding ola tse t tha t ho finds the truest esteem 
and the most helpful f r i e n d s h i p . " W e have, a t our 
reador t know, said something l ike th is time and 
aga in . Wo aro glad to see tha t o u r f r i end t of the 
North a r e coming to rccogni ia i t i t ru th . 

Winchctter BaptUt Church 
T a l t church i t oce of tbe three B a p t l t t ehurchet In 

a l a rge county o t which Winchei ter , a thr iving town 
ot 2,000 inbabi tant t , with a good tyatem ot electrlo 
l ight t , i t tho county tea t . In the county a re t lx o ther 
townt of f fom 300 to 600 inbabi tan t t each, be t lde t 
many populous communit iet . I t is a line mi t t i on 
field tor Bapt is ts . Hero In Winches ter i t the Win -
ohet ter Noimal College, which began iU career 
twenty-tix years ago a t an academy. I t i t now do-
ing the best work It h a t ever done. 

Here Mary S h a r p College began i t i career In 
1851. I t r a n for ty-four y e a n , and f o r t y o n e years o t 
the for ty- tour under one Pret ident , Dr . Z 0 . G r a v e t . 
I t tu tpended two years ago. The bui lding i t st i l l in 
fa i r ly good condition. 

WlDcbetter alto haa a public tchool with five 
teackers employed all the tehool year. 

At Deeherd, two and a h a l t miles away, is Ter r i l l 
College, a tehool of h igh order , owned by P re t i den t 
Ter r i l l , doing good work. 

AI Bewanee, about twelve miles away, Is the U n l ' 
varsi ty o t the South, an Eplsoopal lattitutiOB o t 
h igh o r d e r , with a n a t i o s a l reputat ion. 

r m y yea r s a g o Wlnoheslsr Bap t i s t Ohuroh was 
oOBitituUd. In a l l these years the Bapt l i t a o t Win -

chester have toiled and taorlflced ratl ier t o lUitain 
their eollege than their church. T h o u t a n d i o l dol-
lars have been ipent fo r whloh they have reoelved 
meager re turn t , and no nlumi. For yea rs Mary 
S h a r p C j l l f g a wat tbe pride, the idol, ot Wlnoheiter 
Bap t l t t i . To th i t many hundredt of women now 
living in many p a r t t o t the South and Southwest, 
who were educated at the college, can tet t i fy. And to 
them th i t appeal It confidently addre t i ed , no t that 
they a re under any obl lgat lont , no, no, but becaute 
I know their boar t t cl ing to the placeof their tchool-
glrl life. 

The house In which the Winchester Bapt is t Church 
has worshipped to r almost fifty years I t no longer 
habitable. A building nnut be put up at onee. And 
tbechu ich Is utterly unable to put up and turn i t 
such a bal iding a t the s i tuat ion mot t imperatively 
demandt a neat, oomtorUble, handsome, modern 
building. Nevertbelet t they a re bui lding, t rus t ing 
in God aad tbe brotherhood. A t they can pay for 
mater ial , pay the waget of m a t o n t and oarpenter t , 
the boute will go up. " T b e batt le is the L o r d ' t , " 
therefore tbe br ldget behind have been burned. Tbe 
COL filot i t to the death, or victory. A neat book 
will b i provided in which will be written a brief hi t -
tslry of tbe church t lnoe i t t cont t l tut lon in the 40' t , 
and a l i t t conta ining tbe namet o t every contribu-
tor to ou r bui lding with h i t occupation and denomi-
nation afUxcd, and a l t o a t epara te l i t t con ta ia ing 
tho name of every woman that h a t ever attended 
Mary S h a r p College who will make a contr ibut ion 
o t any amount whatsoever to our building. And 
this book will be kept in a sccure and baautlfui vaul t , 
constructed in the wail near the pulpit for t h a t spe-
cial purpoie , tha t it may be a book of reference and 
his tory while the church ex i su . This book will be 
d o t e d when the bouse i t finished and tarn ished. A 
fervent prayer la sent up to God tha t he will p u t It 
in to tbe hear iof every «z-Mary Sha rpe r to sand n s a 
09ntribution a t the earl iest day pot t lb le . I will es-
teem it one of the grea te t t pleasures of my Ufa t o 
write the names in the book. F . o m whom ritall wa 
hear first? People ot al l denominat ions o t o a r town, 
and those ot no denoo Inat loa a r e helping ns . S o let 
no ono teoi that she Is left out it she happeo t n o t to 
be a BapUst. Your contr ibat ion will be, It p o t s l b l e , 
the more appreciated tbould yon be o t eoma o the r 
denomination. Should anyone have a vary d a a r 
relative or friend who wai eduoated a t Mary S h a r p 
College, but la n o * d e a i , and thouid he be Inolioed 
to make a contribution in memory o t the depar ted 
friend or relative, we would be delighted t o enter h i t 
namo and tho name ol the relative ( i n memory ) la 
our book. Send your contribution to P a s t o r Eoooh 
WIndea, Lvscissas , Tenn. , o r to any lady member o t 
the church who may write you a p j r sona l let ter an -
cloaiog a copy ol th i s appeal . 

Will every Baptis t paper In tbe South and Sooth-
weat, and all p t p a r t of other denominations, ba k ind 
enough to capy th i t , tha t every womin in the l and 
who hat over attended Mary S h a r p College may a te 
and know? E n o c h W i n d m . 

r . taoasaat, Tonn^ 

Middle T e n n e u e e S u n d a y - S c h o o l C o n v e n U o o . 
The following It the p rogram ol the Middle Ten-

nesaee Sunday-ichool Cjnvonl lon a t Water town, 
May27il. 29.h: 

May 27lb, U a . m.—Davotional exorcl iet . L. B. 
Ja rmon. 

9 :30-RaporU of vice-pretldenti . 
10:15—Objsot and W o r k of the Convention. I . A . 

Hailey, I. 8 . Bakar . 
1 1 - T h e Bible in the Sanday-icbool . T. J . E t s t e s , 

A 1.. Par ln ton . 
12 -Dlnne r . 
1:30 p. m.—Devotional exorol tet . R J . W o o d . 
2 - S u n d a y i o h o o l Teaching a t a Sphere of Useful-

ne t t . A. J . Brandon , J r . , J ame t W a t e r i . 
3 - T b e Sunday- tehool and the Home. L A. L*gon, 

F M. Yagor . 7 - S e r m o n . G . A . L o f t o n . 
May 28;h, 0 a . m.—Djvotlonal exoroltet . W . L . 

Bowte . 
0 .30 -8c r lp tu ra l Authori ty for the Sunday tehool . 

O. H. Crutcher, W . 0 . Golden. 
10,30-Tho iDfidonco of tho Sunday tehool . S . B . 

Pr ice , Wm. Wilke t . 
12 -Dinne r . 1.30 p. m . - D e v o t l o n a l exeroi ts t . O. 0 . Winters. 
2-MiiBlonB in the Sunday-tehool . D. B. Vaaea , 

^3 iTho"8undav- ic ihool a s a F M t o r l n O i r N a t i o n a l 
Life. Morgan P . l tpa t r iok , B P . Burns . 

7!.10-ttermon. J . H. Buroat t . f , 
Qjss t lon bo*. J . T Oakley 
buaday , May Wth, 0 a . m . - S u n d a y i o h o o l maM-

m « t l e g Th« 'o t ) J«0t Of I h e , B t t j j d y ieaooL R . 
Bret t , G. A. Ogle, J . J. . B ' a i r . T . J ^ D a w M r t 
Beooii Windes, W . B . Brangle, 8 . N . P i l s p a t r l ^ 

I I - S e r m o n . J . M. „ 
7:80 p. m.—Sermon. B . MoNatl. -v^ 

•A 
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Jjhe *Xome. 
TUB KiSY TO TIIK llOik. 

• What would yoji do?" suld lhi< lltllo 
key. 

T«» the t«ik-wo<Hl box, "i-xropi for 
me." 

The teak-woo«l box gave a Konllo frt-uk 
To tho llttlo k«»y; but It did not siu-ak 

I l>ellt'Vt', " tuild the ln-y. that I will 
hido 

III the crni'k. dcwn th«'ro by tin- .•hiiii 
iii<y sldo, 

"JuMt 80 thlM proud old Imix iiiiiy M'f 
How llttlo It B worth oxt-opt (or nif 

It WHB long, long afturwiird In lh«' 
track 

They found tho kpy. and thoy broiiglii 
It back. 

And it said, as It chuckled uml UuiKht il 
to Itself. 

"Now ril be good to the 1H>X on th« 
shelf." 

Hut the little key stopiM-d with .1 shiv 
er and shock; 

Kor there was a bright now In y 111 Ui« 
lock. 

And the old bo* said: "I am sorry, you 
see; 

Btit the place Is fllled, my poor little 
key." 

—Katharine Pyle. In St. Nicholas. 

The Rights of the Father. 

The good man of the house has tome 
rllthta. He hM » right to a comforu-
ble, happy, quiet eTening after hie 
day's work. 80 has the mater, but, 
it the pleaies to rob herself of a quiet 

ling, the has no right to rob the 

ID how many families are the chil-
dren setttod for the night when they 
thonld be, and as they should be? 
Pew, w y tfcw. From early morning 
till late at night they "carry on," 
uatil 11 many homes they simply usurp 
all their own and everybody else's 
rlghu. Children ought to go to bed 
early. All children under seren should 
be In bed at seven o'oloclr in summer, 
and by sli in winter. From seven 
until they are nine or ten, children 
may sit np nntil eight in summer, and 
till seven or half past In winter. All 
school children, even those of fifteen 
or sixteen, should be In bed by nine 
o'clock. 

Getting the children off to bed causes 
such • pandemonium In many families. 
It is not wonderful that pater puu on 
ble hat and saunters down street. The 
mother of the family Is to blame. 
Children should be put to bed, or 
sent, it they are old enough to go un-
accompanied, at the proper time with 
out argument But the majority of 
them are carefully taught to misbehave 
when bed-time comes, till it geta to be 
second nature to cut up all manner of 
didos over retiring, until adults are 
driven about distracted. 

"Johnnie, you ought to go to bed I" 
This, weakly, with a groan, from the 
Dotber. 

No answer at all, or else Johnnie 
says: 

' O, ma! I don't want to go to bed 
yell" 

"Well , yon ought to go; It's time." 
After awhile the mother starta in 

again, and again Johnnie demurs, 
and 10 oa and on, the mother expos-
tulating, telling what a very bad boy 
he lt, ,*ii i eo oa, ending after a weary 
•troffgle with open rebellloa. 

U Is doing children a wrong, this 
sort of a programme. Ik Is doing 
their elders a wrong. Fix upon the 
proper bedtimes tor each youngster 
and Insist upon the time being ob< 
served, evea It at first those who have 
beeaallo«ed<toi«l into bad habits 
hava to be tied Into their eribs. Ohil-
preal however, very qal<d(ly reoognls^ 

authority when they see the real thing. 
Many recalcitrant little people are 
singularly amenable to reason. Tell 
Johnnie that he had his dinner In the 
middle of the day, that he needs only 
a nico supper at night—bread and 
milk, and, perhaps, some stewed fruit— 
and must go oir to bed so as to grow btir 
and strong like papa. Poor papa, 
who is so tired and oecds a chance to 
cat his dinner in peace when he gets 
home, etc. Many a Johnnie under-
stands such an argument. Alas! be 
only too well comprehends the lack of 
forco bis weak-willed mother has. 

Have tho children at breakfast to see 
thoir father, but let him and jou and 
any visitors tho'e may bo, cat the 
evening meal by yourselvos —The 
Ameriain IVwnau 

A Saddle Cow. 

Suzanne is the natnC' of the first 

cow that probably bas ever been 

saddled and bridled and ridden liko 

a horse. 

Some time o^o a number of '̂en-

tlemen residing in and about Bor-

deaux, interested in horses, formed 

themselves into a club with the idea 

of holdini; a horse show upon a 

glorilied scale. Kach member of the 

club was to be responsible for one 

of the items upon the program of 

the cirque, and, with one exception, 

they all concerned themselves with 

the exhibitions they would f^ive of 

their skill with horses. 

This siotjle exception was .Mar-

quis d ' Ayguesvives, who declared, 

when asked what form his contribu-

tion to the program would take, 

that he would rldo a cow. 

Suzinoe is described us being 

much higher in intellectual capacity 

than the majority of horses. She 

was treated in exactly the same 

manner as a young unbroken colt, 

and success had attended her train 

Ing. 

During the first month the .Mar 

quis found, by dint of many trials, 

that Suzanne's favorite food was 

carrots, and to the consUnt use of 

this vegetable he attributes the sue 

cess of her training in a very ^reat 

measure, as by Its means ho won 

such a speedy way to her affections 

that after a little time she would 

take her meals only from him, and 

would allow no one else to carcss or 

stroke her smooth sides. 

More strengthening food was 

found requisite, and gradually she 

was accustomed to eat oats, to 

which she took so kindly that in a 

very short time she was consuming 

six quarts a day with avidity. 

The tralDing thus fur had pro-

gressed with remarkable success, 

but as soon as nature reasserted It-

self Suianne, frightened nnd en-

raged, rolled herself over and over 

on the ground in a wild emleavor to 

rid heraelf of the tight burden. 

After ten days of attempts to pull 

off the saddle, Suzanne yielded to 

the inevitable, and ended by ac-

cepting the presence of the unao-

oustomed burden upon her back. 

The critical moment, however, 
waa when M. d'Ayguesvives at-
tempted to mount into the saddle 
for the first time. Suzanne ohose 
the day upon which her owner bad 
daotded to mount her for the first 
time Iter her culminating outbreak, 
and aho had no more consideration 
for him than ahe originally had for 
the nddle. 

But M. d'Aygueivlves has had a 

wido experience of horses, and, de 

splto Suzanne's violent struggles, 

he retained his seat. 

During the early partof her train-

ing Suzanne was gt^lded by means 

of cords tied to her horns, but as 

these were found insufllclent, a soft 

ring was put through her nostrils, 

which admirably answered tho pur-

poses of u bit. 

She speedily grew to understand 

the pressure of the lego against her 

sides, and finally, after much trou 

ble, consented to wear u bit Toach 

log Su/.innv to jump was perhaps 

one of the inar<|ui8 s greatest difll 

culties, but now she will leap any 

barrier as well as a horse. 

The appearance of the Marquis 

d'Ayguesvivp's at tho meeting of 

the Cir«|uo d'Amateus at Rordeaux 

o^ bis cow i-reatcd u great sensa 

tion. She tiow carries her master 

all over the <-ounlrv around his cha-

tau, and is talen for u long center 

every day. - .V/ ./•ninn H m l y 

An Old-Timc Social. 

iiiv f iipciii ii iltiie. (liirInK n Hi'.'i.toii nf 
cnld wr.-iilipr. It \va« iinnoiincotl that 
tlii'rc wdiilil In- a Rocl.il Kntlioriii:.' In 11 
larcc umisoil biiililing In Ili» lown 
Now ilicrc wore no BtxvpH nor a fwr 
nac-p for lioatlnB thf building: l>iH in 
-mrdlng to a ciirloii.s ciiBtoin, cai ti 
wa.s oxiH'ciod to bring with hlin u liitii' 
cliari-oal furnace with biirnln.; i.uil!' In 
It, and thi'se would warm the (MiiMInK 
conifoitably, even In tho cohleni wraih 
or. IndotMl, the r<M>ni often iH'catiie al-
most hot when all broiiRht their fm 
naiea pr»p«>rly In order. Hut the wealh-
er wa» unusually cold at thiB time, ami. 
(itranRO to say, alwut three-fourths of 
tho i)e<»ple carelessly left their furnaces 
ut home, and many of thoso who did 
l>rlng theirs alont; hud only a few coiilg 
in them, and they were Bcan-ely blaz-
inK. Several hatl a iilc»« heap of KIOW-

iiiK einlMTs, but. of course, under such 
'ondltlons. the riHini was cxosMllnKly 
1 hilly. Itut stranger still several had 
lirouKlit small waterinH jjots. and they 
went alonK all the furnaces and sprin-
kled water on the llres all throuKh the 
••venlng. They had kept their over-
coats on and well butt(me<l. so they 
dlilii t mind the cold much theniKelves 

f)f c<jur8e. the siK-lal wasn't much of 
a success Those who had their fuel 
along had to keep blowing their fires 
to keoi> them from Itolng oxtingulshed 
liy \v„ter |M>tB. Those who brought 
noihing alnuwt chattere<l their tooth 
out, and tho rest wore busy wlih their 
wat#>r pots sprinkling the fires. And 
then, when all had gone home, tho first 
cla«s determined to get larger fnrnaeea 
for tho next meeting. Tho Nc<H>nd 
class said they would never go again to 
Rueh a freere-out as that had been, and 
the third class told all around what a 
great hoax the meeting was, nnd mndv 
all manner of fnn of what p(Mir little 
flres had been brought nnd what a 
struggle they had to keep them burn-
ing, 

1)1(1 yon ever attend that kind of a 
Bwlal? If so, 10 which clnss did you be-
IfHig? The modorn nnmo for It Is 
lirayer ineetlnB.—W. M. C.. In the 
llernlil and ProHliytor." 

Don'ls for Wives. 

Don't nxpeci inipocsibillliM from your 
hnslmkul. 

Don't snub hint in tho presence of 
Rtrangert. 

Don't lienpi><'k him ju«», bvcatise jou 
know lin l« quiet and will ntsnd U. 

iJon't treat liltn im if ynn hail noino 
down oil A peilestsi to itinrry lilm. 

Don't worry hitn lodentli bieaura yon 
csnnot have your dearest wish gmnted. 

A SPRING MEDICINE 

"One Bottle of Pe-ru-na the Best 

Dollar's Worth I Ever Bought." 

Kvery spring the system needs 

renovating. The blood needs puri-

fying. Thf nerves needs strength-

ening. Tho functions of the body 

need regulatieg. To find a remedy 

that will do all this Is to find some-

thing more precious than gold. 

Where else can a dollar be M|>ent in 

the spring of the yoor that is sure 

to bring si> large a return as to buy 

a bottle of IV ru nu? I'd-ru-ualHan 

idoal spring remedy. It strength-

ens, quiets, it 

restores appe 

tito, helps di-

gestion, a n d 

builds up weak 

nerves. .M r. 

J S t u a r t , 

KastlaDd,Tex , 

says. " 1 have 

purchased one 

bottle of I'p ru na aud it was used 

by myself ond wife as a spring med-

icine I consider it the best dol-

lar's worth I ever Ixtught. My wife 

has used your remedies with grati-

fying results." This is only one of 

many hundreds of testimonials Dr. 

Ilartmun receives praising his well-

known remedy, Fe-ru na. 

Any one wishing to know what 

the people of the Tnlted States 

think of i*e ru na should send for 

tbe pamphlet entitled "Facts and 

Faces. ' This book contains testi-

monials from tbe people In their 

own language, and will be sent free 

by addressing The Pe-ra-na Drug 

.Manufacturing Company, Columbus, 

Ohio. 

I><iii I run to your luotber witli all bis 
faults railii-r k)>e|> liis gooil <|ualities to 
liciit hikI h lie liis failiirif. 

I'nn t think that now you are niarriiKl 
111- •loewn't l itre nhetlier you curl your 
hail i>r nui 

lion'i . \|.ii t liim to be aminble with 
a I'fi iiklaHt oi tough steak, greasy pota 
t<HH ami MiMilily 1 ollf-e. 

l>on t have lol.l siippem. Kemember 
the iicartKt way to a iiian'H heart i» 
through liiD ctouuich. 

Hon't Bit u|> waiting for your husband 
<•0 to bet), ami get all the sleep you can. 
In the morning, when yon are looking 
ami fci ling your l.e^t, if you have any-
thing t'. pay. May it . nine chaiicpB out of 
ten you will win. 

riie bent and only reliable way of jmlg 
ing a cowV worth i.M to milk her. 

The farmer has mî Ne<l liis vocation 
when he liujH miicli Hint heenn raise. 

A poor farmer cannot make n stircess-
(ul BtcM-k farm with no kind of Block. 

Awarded 

Highest Honors-World's Pair, 

Gold Medal. Midwinter Pair. 

• D R ; 

' C I I E M l ' ^ i IMONi NMiB 
i N w f l i e p e C w e e n t o W N e d e k 1 

T H E S T A N D A i e n ] 

jikr 4 
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2^oung South. 
Mn. LAlTSi DATTOI BAKU, Editor. 

MM But BmobA BtrMt, Otaatiuooca, Tatm., 
10 wkom eoamiwlMUou for tbla daMrtaani 
•hoold b« ^•MrMaad.-VonBf Boatriloti 
Holla VaMlclaXairoratUB. 

itoi 

Oar mtartoam;aa«draMi Mra. Baaala Ma«-

SaaVraBeSM OISl** "olton' 

—Million iubjeot for April, Home 
and StaU MUaiona 

—"Free Cuba means Bapliat Cuba.' 
Dr. Garrett. 

Young South Girreipondence. 

Abl but it'a rare Rood news I have 
for you today! It's off with your caps 
and out with your handkerchlefa tbia 
bright April morninir, for 

MRS MAYNARD IH OURSt 
We have every peony of her MOO for 
the laat Conventional year and more 
beiideal I shall aend what waa lack-
ing at the oloae of our year to Dr. 
Willingham immediately. I felt sure 
I could depend on tho Young South, 
and I feel ao very grateful to all who 
have helped bring about tbia oontum 
mation of our bopea. Shall we not 
have three ringing cheers from end to 
end of our wido-atretohing line, for our 
own iHUtionary in Japan, for the For-
etffn Board and for the B a h t i s t a n d 
R c p l £ c t o r ? We muat never forget 
that for Dr. Folir'a kindneaa and lib 
orality we ahould not today enjoy this 
great pleasure. I know Mrs. Maynard 
will rejoics with us. How I wish we 
could telegraph her the glad news I 

But I must not keep you longer 
from the goodly company awaiting 
you. There are ever so many with 
sweet messai^s of love and cheer for 
you. First of all let me correct a mis-
take of laat week. A wrong envelope 
was given me. The money credited to 
the Orphanage from Mr. J. Buchanan, 
Chattanooga, was intended for the 
"self-denial fund" of the Ladiet' Mis 
slonary Society, and I have paid it 
over to the right party. In its stead 
though, I received the envelope meant 
for us with I I for the Orphanage from^ 
Mrs. Jennie Johnson, Chattanooga. 
So we are no worse off for the blunder, 
and we are very much obliged to the 
kind donor. 

Now eomea No. I from Athens: 
"Please find enclosed 65 cents from 

Athens SanlMams for our missionary 
in Japan." 

N e i x i e B a r r , SecreUry. 
You see they lieep shining on us, 

and we are most grateful. 

No. 2 comes from a tried friend at 
Humboldt: 

"Kobert(my baby brother), and I 
enclose money order for 60 cents which 
please divide equally between our mis-
sionary and the orphans. I made my 
part by bringing In stove wood and 
feeding the ohiokens. I oannot read 
yet, but my mother reads the Young 
South page to me and tells mo about 
the orphans." 

Carmcn E. Jamkb. 
Thanli you so much I I wish wo had 

a hundred more like these little broth-
ers. All honor to them! 

N0. .S brings more of the welcome 
sunshine, this time from Hall's: 

"Enclosed find 93 from Sunbeam 
Society." 

MRS. S K. Tiorbtt. 
They are faithful little workers, and 

we owe them sinoereit gratitude. May 
they always help disperse the clouds 
as they have this time. 

No. 4 eomes In aoknowlsdgment of 
our last oflfsrinff to the Orphanage: 

"Many thanks to tbe Young South 
for thsir iait eontributlon. Oamlng 
at this time it Is doubly aoeeptable, as 
the erute was aittost empty, and this 
good snia will hsip us not a little. 
K«sp prayiaff for us as well as ssnd-
jar l " TOttc oheoks. We need both." 

A. jr.jWRacucR, Treasurer. 

We will pray on and work for the 
Orphanage. The Young South gave 
to this "sweet charity" •107.82 during 
the fourth year. Shall we not reach 
•200 this yearV 

No. o is a receipt from the Home 
Board at Atlanta for 25 given to 
"Cuban Mlasionii" during the last 
year. 

No. tl brings encouraging words 
from the Corresponding Secretary of 
the State Board and is headel, 
•If von were a child, a motherluiut child. 
A fatherless waif on a homeloss wild, 
.lust what you woiihtwUh forothers todo 
Is Jii»t what we wisn In caudor of you." 
Isn't that a pretty ploaV The letter 

says: 

' Your favor of yesterday with last 
contribution for State Missions and 
Colportagu Is to hand. I almost envy 
you tho delight in being in such fre-
quent coromunicatlon with the blessed 
bright children. Thank God for their 
loving, artless, simple faith. I can bat 
make ono better to bo broughl In touch 
with them. Their leader will live in 
their lives and be loved after she has 
gone henco. It wai my delight for 
many years to conduct the Children's 
Corner' of tho Texat Baptist and Her-
ald, and 1 grchtly pri/.s every remem-
brance of thoso Bwcci days I live In 
the hearts of hundreds of people now 
in Texas, only because they learned to 
love me in that 'Chlldroo's Corner.' 
A year ago I waa at Santa Fo at the 
anniversary of the LtdUb' Missionary 
Unlpn, helping them to celebrate. 
Among tbe speakers was a cultivated, 
well-poised woman, who referred in a 
touching, delicate way to tbe iofluence 
I had over her girl life when the read 
my page in Texas. No, wo never 
knoW the good we do, and alas! the 
evil too. Never fall to thank tho pre-
cious hearts that so lovingly labor 
with us. I wish sometime you could 
get all theYoung South family together 
and let me in! It would bo lietter 
than a camp-meeting. But pardon mo! 
This is only a rec I p t " 

A. J. Holt. 
Wo arc most appreciative of such 

kind word* Tho editor prays con-
stantly that her iotlueDce may be only 
for good and «ho loves her work, and 
she hopes sho may, like Dr. Holt, live 
loog in the hearts of the Young South 
Band, and maybo someday we'll have 
a "jubilee" 

No. 7 coinci from ono of our "tried 
and truo" at Columbia: 

" I send II 60 for 'Miss Bosslo.' I 
had saved tiO tents since April 1st, 
and my auntie gavo me tbe dollar, and 
I am so happy to think I can add this 
on last year's work. I will try to do 
more this year. May the Lord bless 
our cirortst" 

F U > R E N C R Suklton. 
That's most boautifally done. Thank 

you so much. 
No. 8 comes from Huntland: 
"You will find eocloied a family 

oollectiOD, 76 cents for Japan. We 
wish you great success." 

A Friknu 
Wo are greatly obliged. Wo like 

these "family collections. ' Who else 
will take one upV 

Now listen to No. » from Bid well: 
"Please find •S for our missionary 

in Japan." 
Mit». M. L. Hahmbr. 

We are moit deeply grateful. We 
hops wo have a permanent member in 
this friend. 

No. 10 is from our dear.giri at Paris 
who rafusei to be "downed," even when 
the postuOiae department keeps her 
order unpaid for six months: 

"Hare I am again with my contri-
bution for our dear missionary, and I 
hope by Miy l i t she may be our very 
own. I hope too you may yet get Uie 
•3 sent last November. I made this 
monsy selling butter.'* r 

NaUjB POWBIiL. 
1 am sure we sltall have that money 

sometime, as the 9rd«r U the post* 

offlce. I have seen It several times. 
Tbe duplicate forme from Washington 
has so far failed to eome. I feel so 
glad that Nellie keeps up her enthusi-
asm In spite of such diflioulties. The 
Young South owes much to her faith-
ful service. 

No. 11 bears the familiar Watertown 
postmark: 

"Enclosed Hod 20 cenU from Addle 
Patton and 16 cents from a Utile friend, 
both for Mrs. Maynard. I hope the 
meeting at Norfolk will be the very 
best in the history of our 'Woman's 
Missionary Union.' " 

Mrs. W. N. Waters. 
I don't know what we should do 

without Addio and those other faith-
ful little ones of Mrs. Waters' band. 
May God bless every one! We are 
hoping much for that meeting at Nor-
folk. Miss Armstrong has invited the 
editor to open the discussion of this 
question, "How shall we reach and 
Interest the great host of Southern 
Baptist children in missions?" That 
will give her a fine opportunity to tell 
of what the Young South has been able 
to do by Uod's grace, and she will be 
so glad to say wo own our missionary, 
through the interest of the Baptist 
childreD of Tennessee an J their friends. 

No. 12 now from Fowlkes. Get 
ready! 

"Enclosed you will find 
KIVE dollaks, 

which you will divide between Mrs. 
Maynard and the Orphanage." 

W i u j E Bbttis Moore. 
Isn't that grand? How can we be 

thankful enough tor such generous 
friends? May God reward her! .. 

And No. 13 from Bartiett brings a 
still larger gift: 

"Enclosed find order for 
EIGHT DOLLARS AND TOtJR CENTS 

for Mrs. Maynard from my class in 
Bartlett Baptist Sunday-school. We 
enjoy reading the Young South page. 
May God bless you in this good work." 

Mrs L. A . Ariiockle. 
What a noble class she must have, 

for you wlil see In the "Receipts" that 
this generous offering was made by 
six pupils. We are greatly Indebted 
to them. May we not hope to have 
their help all this year? 

Now, I want some letters an loch 
tall to rent my enthusiasm for S o . 14, 
the last letter for April, 1898. You 
had bettor Uke a seat or hold hard 
somewhere! There Is no date. It says: 

"Eoelosed find check for 
FIFTEEN DOLLAKS 

for Mrs. Bessie Maynard In Japan." 
A Reader of the Yoono Sodth. 
What have you to say to that? I 

confess that words fall me entirely. I 
can only praise God for His goodness 
In giving as such a friend in our need. 
I wonder if the "unknown" would 
mind if I tell that the check is on a 
Loudon Bank and the letter post-
marked Adolphus? It bas made us 
all so happy. 

Now oomes May, the month of roses. 
Let us see how much wo can accom-
plish during its bright days. I am so 
anxious not to fall behind this year, 
but to work steadily, eonsUntly, uni-
formly, preaslng onward with each 
passing month. I thank you all from 
my heart for what you have done to 
make our first month such a success. 
I hope to hear from a, large number 
this week. With aincerest apprcola* 
tion, yours, 

Ladra Dayton Eakin. 

•ecalpta. 

rtfth year. 
rirai waafe In AihtU, INS 
Bsauad wask ID April .... 

.Ma Ift 
.. »sa 

von JAPAH. 

A^'ml ll.'^ftmar, Bid soo 
..xotl.Ml I W 

A(MI« Fat^ , Watertown 
A LItUe rrtend, Wat*rlown 
WIIIU Baltla Moor*, rowlkaa:.::.. .... 
Busia FrMmsa, Uartlatt 
Edna Davis, Uartlttl. 
Maliel Owea, BarUstt 
toiy^ynaad Jolla Sylvatter, BartlaU. 

A Rfadarol iba Youiif l^nii'.'.'.'!'.'.!!!.'. 

voaoareAiiiea. 
Mrs. Jeoala Jobaaon, Ohatunooia 
Oannen and Robert James. Huoiboldt... 
Willie UetlU Moore, Po« " 

20 
It 

ssa 
• i l 
40 

II SO 

I CO » 
S 10 

..iflTn 

.iftft >• ...6M 

flkss 

Total ... 
Raeeivad slnea April 1, 1808: 
For Japaa 

" OrpbaDKe 

iviui 161 » 
Mrs. Maynard's salary of •OOO is 

fu ly paid, and there is •lO 15 as a 
beginning for another year. Thanks 
to all. L . D. E. 

Ordination* 

Tbe church atTheU, Tenn., having 
called to her paitorate Rev. J . H. 
Hull, made it neoeiiary that he be or-
dained to the full work of the min-
istry, and for that purpoie an ordain-
ing council wai called, coniliting of 
Revi. R Hull of Wllllamsport, J. E. 
HIght of Cross Bridges, J. W Patton 
and W. E. Walker of SanU Fe, who 
met with the church April 10th and 
organized by electing J. W. Patton 
moderator and W. E. Walker clerk. 
The candidate was presented by Bro. 
John Dodson; the examination was 
led by Bro. J. W. Patton, whleh 
proved to be satisfactory to both 
council and church; Bro. R. Hull of-
fered the ordination prayer; Rev. J . 
E. Hight preached the sermon from I I 
Tim. ii. 16. to a large and appreeiative 
audience, and Bro. W . E. Walker de-
livered tbe charge to the eandidate 
and church. After a song and the ex-
tending of the hand of recognition to 
Bro. Hull, as set apart to the full 
work of the ministry, he pronounced 
the benediction. 

The lerviee was honored by the 
presence of the Holy Spirit. Voices 
were lifted up In praise to God, from 
whom all blessings flow. May God's 
richest blessings rest upon Bro. Hull 
in all his efforts to do the Master's 
will, and may the Theta chureh riie to 
a higher plane of Christian nsefulness 
and activity under hit leadership. 

W. E. Walker. 

For Minions. 

The First Baptist Sunday-iehool, 
Chattanooga, raised on last Sunday 
over •AO in response to a request of 
the pastor, that they make a special 
effort In that direction before the 
Convention. There was a friendly 
rivalry among the twenty-six elassss, 
Mrs. W. M. Allen's class winning the 
banner. 

A Rcqttcst. 

Attention! Old studento of Mary 
Sharpe College, Winchester, Tenn., 
pleaie send your addresiei without de-
lay to Mri. J. R. Mankin, Wlnehes-
ter, Tenn. She will tell you somethinr 
of great Interest. 

Mrs L. D. Kakin. Blood nnmors 
(mstber iWhlnR, Imminff, hleedlng. sealr. 
eruited, pimply, or blntebr. whether simple, 
seroru)ous,arbere(liurr,from Infanortoag*. 
apeedtly ound by warm batba with CtmctJlU 
80Ar, lentle anolntlnRi wtUiCimeaBA(olat* 
ment), the Rreat akin oaie, and mU4 doaaa 
of CnnoimA RwoLvmrr, giaataat of iikiMl 
pariOsra and bnmor eursi. ^^ 

If wM t)tT«Ml»iM lk< voU. nwraa Vmi Ma OMB. 
fniif . Ma Pnfi.,1l<H«nii. ^ 
ey • M«*l»cwSw»r tux Sm 

mi NQiNi 
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Everyone knows the ac> 
pense and annoyance of lamp-
chimneys breaking. 

Macbeth's don't break; and 
they make more light 

WfiU llicbMb niubMgli h 

RECENT EVENTS. 
—Dr. Myron W. Haynciof Chiotgo 

In a mlnlilry of eighteen yeari hat 
bapt'zad 1,000 people. 

—There are now 301 itudenU oo the 
roll of the Southern BaptUt Theolog-
ical Scmliiary, Louisville, Ky. 

—We were glad to have a visit last 
week from Bro. Burke of l)yer»bur|t. 
He Is one of our staunchest and truest 
Baptists. 

—l>.»leitlne Is Increasing rapidly In 
population. Within the Ust decade 
Jaffa, one city, has grown from 15.000 
to 50.000. 

—John Wesley's house Is stilt stand-
ing in London, and has been In a 
measure endowed and set apart for the 
uie of the Wesleyans. 

There has been great suffering at 
Shawneetown, III., since the il>od, de-
spite the generous responses. Another 
appeal for help has been made. 

-Liberty Baptist Church ol Fultcn 
County, Ky., will be dedicated May, 
22]d by Uev Burllngams of Clinton, 
Ky. It Is a neat country church. 

—Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress has 
recently been published In the Uganda, 
the elchty-second language Into which 
that religious classic has appeared. 

— Lord Salisbury, successor to Glad-
stone in the premiership, Is In a much 
worse state of health than is publicly 
believed He may diebeforc Gladstone. 

—The annual sermon to the faculty 
and Students of Stanford Female Col-
lege will be presched on Sunday, Jane 
5;h, by Rev. J. K Smith of Richmond, 
Ky. 

—The Bip' i t l Anniversaries of the 
Northern States meet lo Rochester, N. 
v . , this yiar the last of May. The 
railroads give the usual one and one-
third rates. 

- T h e Methodists now also pcssets 
one of the finest lots In the city of 
U >me on which they have erected 
buildings which have cost them more 
than 1200.000 

—It Is with great regret that we tote 
the serious illness of Dr. H L Way-
land, the editor of The Examiner, Nov 
York City. Grave fears are enter-
tained as to his recovery. 

—The American Baptist Missionary 
Union announcei: (1) Total receipts 
for the current year up to March 25th 
<205,000 (2) Appropriations for the 
year to date •iCO.OOO (3) Basing c»l 
culationi on former years a dtflclt of 
»I08,000 is probable. 

A TEXAS WONDER. 
Hall's Great DisooTery. 

One small bottle of HiUl'a OrMt DIs-
c o j w j onrea all Udne/ u d bladder 
tronbles, remores fpraTel, eures dla-
betas, seminal emission, wwtk »nd 
lame baok, rbeamaUam u d all l m r > 
ttUurltles o( the Udnejrs and bladder 
in bolb men and women. Beffulatae 
bladder troubles In ohlldren. u not 
sold bjr your dmgfflst, will be seat bjr 
mall on reoelpt of 11. One snai l boV 
tie is two months treatiaeat, and will 
oure any case above nenlloned. 

All orders promptly filled. Send for 
Texas testimonials. 

B. W. EULL. 
Bole mannfaotnrer, P. O. Box 118, 

Waoo. Texas. Bold' by Pare A 
Blaii, Nashville. I t a n . 

RBAD TBIB. 
OLAMTOli, Aut . , Marah S. 1WI.»4 

eerUfy that I have been enred of kid-
ney itnd bladder troables by Ebtll'i 
Qreat Dlseovery of Waoo, lynas, aad 
I eaa felly reoooiaead It. 

lUlT. L . D . R n m M . 

—The Baptista of Wlnebester, Tenn., 
Rev, Enooh Windes pastor, are build-
ing a new bouse of worship. Appeals 
for funds are made to the alumnae of 
Mary Sharp College. 

—Mr. Bailey of Texas, the Demo-
cratic leader of the House of Repre-
sentatives, Is a Baptist deacon. He it 
said to be a total abstainer and a man 
of Irreproachable conduct. 

—The effort to expel the Bible from 
the Public Schooli of West Virginia 
has failed. The Superior Court hat 
Just pasted upon It and leaves the 
matter to the dlicretlon of the teachers. 

- The crowd! at the Nathvllle Union 
depot of evenings last week exceeded 
those of the greatett oceatlons durlr;; 
the Centennial, due to the passage of 
toldlert to the rendevout at Cblca-
mauga. 

—The number of chaplaint already 
appointed in the navy it a t followt: 
nine Methodltts, five Episcopalians, 
five Baptists, three Roman Catholics, 
one Disciple of Christ and one Pres-
byterian. 

—Twelve hundred young men are 
studying in the seven departments of 
Columbian raiversity, Washington, 
D. C. A new charter hat been granted 
the Unlvertity making it beyond <|ties-
tlon a Baptist InttUation. 

The Georgia Baptist State Con-
vention at itt recent testion gave t l 401 
to the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. For general benevolent 
work they raised about tlOO.OOO this 
year. Well done, Georgia. 

—Mr. Gladstone's malady l« necrosis 
of the nasal bone. Pain refuses to 
yield to all known remedies. I'nable 
to read he flndt his solace in music. 
Hit phyticlan, Dr. Haberthon, tays 
he It the bett patient he has ever had. 
—Harper'$ Weekly 

—Rev. William Carey Newton, a 
graduate of Wake Forest College, 
North Carolina, and of Rochester 
Theological Seminary, begins hit 
pastorate of the Alexander Avenue 
Baptist Church, Now York City, the 
first Sunday in June. 

—Mitt Emily Judson flanns a grand 
daughter of Adonlram Judson, and 
who Is a daughter of Mrs. Emily Fran-
cis Hanna "my bird" and Rav. T. A. 
T. Hanna of Pottsvllle, I'd , is ap-
pointed missionary to foreign lands. 
She will sail In May. 

Those who attend the Chattanooga 
spring festival will be given an oppor-
tunity to hear the famous Boston Sym-
phony orchestra, consisting of about 
fifty of the finest musical artists of the 
country. They will appear on the 
night of May 4th and only one-third 
the usual admission price will be 
charged. 

—The gross receipts of the American 
Home Mission Society for the year 
ending March 31,18D8 were 1361.803,11; 
gross expenditures, 1375,768,41; deficit 
•13.816 30; additions to permanent 
trust funds, from donations 15.678,22; 
from legaoles •11,617,68; toUl •17,325,-
90. Had these funds come In undesig-
nated there would have been a surplus 
of«3.47B.60. 

—A rate of one first class fare for 
the round trip has been granted by 
the railroads to the Southern Baptist 
Oonventlon at Norfolk, which meets 
May 6,1808. Any further Information 
rsgardlnf railroad matters will be 
cheerfully given to those who send a 
stamped envelope for reply to O. F. 
Oreffory, Secretary ID Ohargeof Trans-
portation, Baltimore, Md. 

—The If etropollUn Taberaaole, bet-
ter kaowa as Bporgeon's TaberoMle. 
was bnraed last week. Bev. Thomas 
Spitffeoa l i the preeent pastor. The 
dispatohee did not give the paHloa-

lars of the burning. We do not know 
the amount of Insurance upon the Tab-
ernacle. We hope, however, that the 
members will soon be able to rebuild 
It 

—The commencement exercises of 
the lukaNormal Institute, luka. Mitt., 
will take place May .'tOih to June 3.-d 
inclusive. Dr. J. B. Hawthorne of 
Nashville, Tenn., will preach the com-
mencement sermon May 30.h at 9: IS p. 
m, Hon. Charles E. Hooker of Jack-
son, Miss., will deliver the literary 
address Friday night, June 3rd. Tues-
day, Wednetday and Thurtday nights 
will bo occupied with recltali, read-
ings, alumni addresses by I'rof. G. T. 
Bowerton and Mrs. Mary Gore Wyatt, 
banquet and speeches of the gradua-
ting class. 

—The Independnit of New York says: 
They do things dllTerently In the Ro-
man Catholic church from what we do 
In the Protestant churches. At the 
Grand Central Paltce In this city on 
Monday evening some 3.000 persons 
were to join in a progressive euchro 
tournament for the benefit of the Cath-
olic summer school at Cliff Haven and 
Lake Champlain, and prizes valued at 
12 000 were to bo distributed. Rev. M. 
J. Lwelle, rector of the Catholic Ca-
thedral In this city was to preside. 
Imagine Dr. John Hall, oi Dr. McAr-
thur or Dr. Stlmson presiding over 
euchre tables for a protestantcharity. 

—I believe that I would he safe In 
saying that God will holi us respon-
sible to a great extent for the way in 
which many of the young people are 
drifting off after every wind of doc-
trine. If we are the disciples of the 
Lord Jesus Christ we should prove 
ourselves as such by our dally walk 
and conversation. Ojr walk should 
be Godlike. Then it is that our light 
shlnet out to those who are in dark-
ness, that those in darkness might tee 
a beauty in holiness and turn from the 
error of their way. May the Lord 
bless you Is my prayer. 

W . L M C N A I I U 

tlOO Reward 9100. 
Tbe readers of this paper will be pleased to 

learn that tbere is at leant sne dreaded dlneaiie 
that science has been able lo cure in all Its sta-
ces. aod that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo 
IS toe only posltlro cure known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh ttelns a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatmcnl 
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, ootlni 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces oi 
the system, thereby destroylnK the foundation 
of the disease, and glvInK the patient strength 
by bulldlnx up the constitution and assisting 
nature In doing its work. Tbe proprietors havt 
BO much faith In Its curative powers that they 
offerOne Hundred Dollars for any case that it 
falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials. 
Address, P. J . CHRNKY * CO , Toledo. 

Sold by DnjgirlMts. TMi 

—It has been quite Interet ing to me 
to hear from to many of the fathert 
and moihert who have been In the 
BaptUt Church to long. Bro. R. M. 
Curtitt banded mo a clipping from a 
Wltcontln paper, It being a eulogy 
upon the life of ' Grandma Stanley," 
from which I extract ttie following: 
Sutan Baker Stanley wat born July 
24, 1817, In the town of Stafford, 
Genetsee County, N. Y.; gave her 
heart to God and Joined the Baptist 
Church at tbe age of 17. In this year 
some time "Grandma Stanley" will 
have been In the Baptist Church 61 
years. She Is now an active worker 
In the church, and her son tells me 
that she walks a distance of one mile 
to attend each service The Baptists 
of Manawa, Wis., (her home) have 
recently bnllt a house of worship, and 
when completed, It was found that 
•500 had been raised by her Individual 
effort If a woman so old can do so 
mnoh, what shotild we think God ex-
pects of ns who are younger? 

0 . KmoAro. 

—No S A m OR ¥ o r a EmoAoiouB 
R s v i m r o a n b e had for Ooaghs, or 
aey troeble of the throat, than 
"PrwBH'e JrsiwMel gvertss.'* 

H O W 0 : « K 0 F O I I U I . A D V H K A U E H S 
MAKKM A G O O D M V I N U . 

1 have notlo.!d the different ways In 
which tome of your readers have been 
making money, and I wish now to give 
my experience. I am selling Balrd's 
Non-Alcoholle Flavoring Powders, 
never making lets than •S a day, and 
I oftentlmei clear over 96. • Thete pow-
dert are much cheaper than the llquidt 
and they go twico a t far. From one 
to eight different fiavort can be told 
at moit every houie for flavoring loo 
cream, ous ards, caket, candiet, etc., 
and they give to any delicacy In 
which thoy are put that rlchnett of 
flavor to common to tbe frultt and 
fljwort they reproiont. Guaranteed 
to be porfcctly healthful, I have not 
any trouble selling them, a t everyone 
who sees them tried buys them. By 
wilting to W. Q. Uaird & Co., Dept., 
t)} Station A., Pittsburg, Pa., they 
will give you full particulars and give 
you a start. I give my experience, 
hoping thtt others who are In need of 
employment can do as well as I have. 

Seminary Notes. 

Dr. Sampey has returned from Chi-
cago. He delivered a course of lee-
turos on Palestine at the Moody Insti-
tute. 

Mr. R i>. Wilder, of the Student 
Volunteer Movement, was present one 
evening last week and made an Inter-
esting talk to the boys. 

Several of the students will attend 
the Convention. 

I'inal ozamlnationt have begun. 
The new catalogue it out. Tennet-

see, with Its nineteen ttudentt, ttandt 
sixth In the list. Wake Forest Col-
lege tendt the largest number, 20. 
Oj r Tennessee colleges do not thow 
up a t well they thould. Carton and 
Newman College hat five and the 
Southwestern Baptist Unlvertity hat 
four. 

The MIttlon Band on Monday night 
was conducted by Bro. J . M. Shel-
burne. "Mistlont and Education" 
was the subj>ct of his interesting 
p a p e r . BOND. 

Resolutions of Respect. 

Chapel of Southwestern Baptist Uni-
versity, Jackson, Tonn , April 20. 18U8. 

Whereas, Prof. Geo W. Jarman, 
LL D , foil asleep at bis home near 
Nashville on the Itt.h Inst., and 
whereat, ho wat to long and favor-
ably connected with thit inttltutlon at 
professor of Latin, and then of Latin 
and Greek for many years when It was 
locatod at Murfroesboro and known as 
Union University; later when the In-
stitution wat removed to this place he 
wat ttlll profettor of Latin and Greek 
and In addition thereto pretlded over 
the dettiniet of the school for sixteen 
years, resigning his professorship in 
1800. Whereas, we recognise the fact 
that be was physically, mentally and 
morally, every Inch a man; a man 
strong In body, strong In mind, strong 
In purpose, strong in devotlin to 
duty and to hit God; therefore be It 

lUtolved by tbe faculty and students 
of the Southwestern Baptist Univer-
sity, That we deeply lament Uie loss 
of one so eminently learned, use-
ful, and admired for his piety and 
great moral worth. 

Bttdved, That we tender his be-
reaved family our heartfelt sympathy 
a«.d condolence, and that a copy of 
these resolutions be seat them; that 
they be printed In oar college maga-
sine, lYkfl XatonUm, and a copy be sent 
t o t h e BAPTIB* AIM Rtwjcaroii, a n d 
also to oar oily papers. 

T. J. Omrpitn, 
B . 0 . JAUIION, 
Miss T c L u a BooraR, 
ISAAC B. T i a r a f T , 

' BOND AHDMIIOI*, 
Oommlttse. • 
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McMinnvlUc Notes. 
Oar pastor. Rev. I. S. Baker, has 

accepted a call for two Sundays In the 
month from the Fairfield church and 
goes to them every second and fourth 
Sunday. Lts t Sunday he preached 
here to very good congregations at 
lioth tbe morning and evening hour. 
There were two additions to the church 
at the morning service. 

Under the able presidency of Mr. 
Frank Rutledge our Young People't 
Union it growing In ttrength and in 
terett. It is a pleasure to see the 
young men taking an active part In 
these meetlngt. 

Perhapt nowhere In the State will 
you find a better Sund'y-tchool. In 
proportion to the church membertblp, 
than here. We all love the Sunday 
tchool. At the conclutlon of the let 
son last Sunday morning tnnder and 
loving words were spoken in memory 
of D*. G. R. Crain, the news of whose 
death at Rotwell, N M., reached hero 
latt week. Dr. Crain wat at one time 
an active member of thit church and 
a faithful teacher in the Sunday-
tchool. He left McMlnnvllle a few 
years ago to seek In the West a home, 
hoping thereby to improve his rapidly 
falling health. Dae who was with blm 
In his'latt Illness writes that he tbanki 
God he wat privileged to be present at 
the death of such a noble man^ Amid 
greatsufferlng he continually repeated 
comforting pattages of Scripture, say-
ing with bit latt breath: " I t Is glori-
ous to dl r ;" "Blessed are the dead 
who dio In the Lord." 

Dr. Crain wat esteemed by all who 
knew him, and many friendt here were 
shocked and grieved at the newt of hit 
death. 

McMlnnvllle, Tenn., April lU. IH08. 

THE LAWST U D E N T 
who Is unable t o t e * away from home for the 
nrst yoar's work may have proper direction 
In reading, bv correspondeoo* In ths rsgalar 
Ijtw Conrse. by the Chautauqua Plan, one who 
does satlafartorv work, through the t e i t s aa 
sinned in thn junior year, will, on rcquest,'be 
admitted reru 'a ' ly witboot examlnailon to the 
senior elasa lo the renldeace work in tbe North-
em Inllsna Law College, as a oandidate for the 
degreeof U L 11 i ewls U Hampson .d l r e^ r , 
Valparaiso. Ind ^ 

—Bro. O. M. Liner hat lived about 
slxty-flve years on one farm In the 
Seventeenth Civil District of McMInn 
County, Tenn., throe miles Eatt of 
Calhoun, hat been clerk, deacon and 
truttee of the Hlwastee Baptltt church 
in McMInn County for about fifty-five 
yean, will be ninety-one yeart the 
llth of next month. Ho terved as 
Justice of the Peace for the Seven-
teenth District of McMInn County for 
thirty ysars, is a model citizen In all 
respects, and hat alwayt been prompt 
and faithful In all hit church relatlont. 
It quite feeble, but expects vrhen the 
weather gets bettor to attend church 
a g a i n . W . L. MCKNIQBT. 

—We take pleasure In calling the 
attention of our readers to the adver-
tisement of Dr. D. M. Bye, Box 25, 
Indianapolis, Ind., whose great dis-
covery of a combinatloD Oil Cure for 
Cancer and Tumors of the Eye, Nose, 
Lip, Ear, Neck, Breast, and In fact of 
all Internal and external organs or 
tissue has startled the world. Write 
the doctor for his book of valuable 
Information and testimonials. It is 
free. 

Mura t Halstead's 
Great War Book. 

Tli» iraat War Oorr*«i>onil«Bt'i miiUriilfci. 

"Our Country in War." 
•NO RgLATIONt WITH ALL NATtONt. 

All ilMat fbk »rml«w,.ii«»lM i ina^^i t IUfiinrM iif Ihs tl.H., Mtmjn snd sfl iistlanii. 

Aiente Wanted Quick: 

—Good days at Big Springs Satur-
day and Sunds^f. This church is un-
der the tupervitlon of tbe State Board, 
and wat organised six months ago 
with nine members. Now there are 
fifteen. We have built a beautiful 
country house worth tflOO or •TOO, and 
we are ot t of debt. We expect to cel-
ebrate the anniversary of our exist-
ence as a congregation (that Is, when 
preaching began under an arbor) by 
dedicating our house the recond Sun-
day in May. Tbe dedicatory service 
will be conducted by tbe pastor, as-
tltted by brethren yet to be procured. 
The charge that ihe State Board It 
harth, cruel and detpotic Is untrue 
and unfair, and those making such 
charges usually show an undercurrent 
of personality and dissatisfaction of 
the tame nature. Any one charging 
t h a t t he BAPTIHT AND REFLECTOR IS 
a tunnel or protection" for the State 
Board It mistaken. The editor has 
his watte basket and thould use it 
more freely. The dlspoiltlon of many 
to rush Into print with every little per-
sonal feeling It wrong. 

8 . N. FnZl 'ATBICK. 
PAttor and Missionary State Board. 

i r v o l i . E A V E H o m e 
for the summer, so where yon will find almost 
literary a new world. Such a spot la Yeilow-
stcne Park. There Is eo pl»ee like It In the 
South, nor elsewhere. You will be astonlabed 
at what you see aad learn tbe-e. A month's 
ouilog In those mouniatns 7 000 feet above tbe 
sra level, and In an atmosphere pure and inrlg-
orat'ng. would add years to your life. There 
are 'our inodern hotels and good roads—main, 
u l n ^ by tbe U. S aoTernment for ndlng. 
driving or cycling; riding hones and pac\ 
trAlns. Oeyserr canyon, mud sp r l nn . lakes, 
cataracts and cascade In large number, are 
crowded into a space M by 8) miles la slie. If 
you ean afford It. you wrnog yourself by not 
golog tbere. If you caa sOord It. then go to 
beautiful Leech Lake in Minnesou. a new and 
popular resort. New hotels. One Osbing and 
huntlDK, and good boating at reasoeable rates. 
Hind Chat. 8 Fee of Northern PaclHc Rallwar. 
Ht. Paul. Minn., alz cenufor Wonderland IHW 
thatdercrlbes by Den and picture both resorts. 
MtntloD where adveitlsement was sten. 

-On account of the meeting of the 
Southern Baptltt Convention at Nor-
folk, Va , May 6-12, ]8»3, the South-
ern Railway will sell tickets from all 
polntt on Itt Unci to Norfolk and re-
urn at rate of one fare for the round-
trip. Tickett will be sold May 2ad to 
Oih Inclusive, limited to return fifteen 
days from date of tale, but If not de-
potlted with agent of terminal lines at 
Norfolk, on or before May I6th, the 
return Halt will be extended fifteen 
additional days. Tbe schedule via 
this route is excellent and parties con-
temp'atlng attending the Southern 
Baptist Convention thould communi-
cate with tho neareit agent of the 
Southern Railway. 

A CHANCE TO M A K E HONEY . 
I have berries, grapes and peaehst a year old 

fresh as when picked t use the Uallfornit 
Cold Process; do not beat orseal t be rml l , ]n t t 
put It up cold, keep* perfeoily fresh, and ooa^t 
almost nothing, can put up a bushel In u n 
minutes Last year I sold dlreetlsns to over 
l!W families la one week; anyone will pay a 
dollar fordirrctlons when they kee tbe beatttlful 
samples of fruit. As there are many peopts 
poor like myself, I consider It my duty to give 
my eiperleaoe to such, and feel eonflJeat aiy> 
one can make one or two hundred dollars rouid 
home In a few data. I win mall a sample of 
Irj l t and complete directions lo any ot jour 
readera for elgbteen two-ceat stamps, wtaleb Is 
only the aotuin coat of tbe samples, pottage, 
sto, I am go Bg to bsgin work a t one* to caieb 
the sprlDf trade. 

Fit ANOIB 0A8RY. S t Louts, Ho. 
In writing mention this paper. 

—My school will close tho last of 
Junr. From the first of July till the 
first of October I will be glad to assist 
In a number of meetings. Especially 
would I be glad to a t t l i t In a number 
of meetings In Middle Tennessee where 
I was pastor for a number of years. 
I want to enter the Seminary the first 
of October, snd any assistance along 
this line will be of great benefit In 
carrying out my plans. *l have a rood 
school and am getting along nioily. 

J . B . PlCROB. 
Uriel, Tenn. 

Tiie Coniblnntion Oil Cure f o r Caaee r 
nl )>f till* lilsliNl mmllrsl snlhni-
ll.Koiilil Mvm • ranRi< Inilrrd if 

lUs tli« Indnrwi 
ijr in III* worlil ^ , 

mnKiiiii affllHnI with rsncrn sni Itimnni, sfler 
ItliawiM like fsrln, wmilil riwirt la iheifrmiilmi knife 
siiil.liurnlns pistier wlilrli list* h llirrin lieen si-
uniltNl with enrli fslsi tMiille. the isM thst In llii-

The Portraits. 
The descendants of there pioneer 

preachers accomplish a three fold good 
with the •ICO thus employed; they 
spread the memory of their fathers 
many times more widely than can be 
done with a marble monument In the 
graveyards where they sleep, thus 
honoring those who ought to be re-
membered. Secondly, they contribute 
to a much better knowledge of the his-
tory of Baptists of Tennessee, for 
large numbers of people from far and 
near will see thete portralU every day 
during the icholastic year. Among 
these observers will be a large number 
of minittert, young and old, who will 
be thereby led to speak of them and 
their labort in tbe homes of the land. 
In the meetings held by them and in 
tho Attociationi attended by them. 
Thirdly, they at the tame Ume aid in 
building a house that will contribute 
more than any other building In the 
State to denominational prosperity. 
Is thit not doing a gr?at deal with 
•100? o . M. S. 

Orphans' Home. 

Contrlbjtiont for Tennettee Bap-
tlt t Orphanage for March, 1898. 

Gallatin.—Wall paper, valued a t 
•3, donated by Mri>. Annie McLuren, 
Mrt. Craig, Mitt Willie Its, and Mr. 
Erneit Chrltman. 

Donor unknown.—Oae box contain-
ing one ham, one thoulder of meat, 
popcorn, peat, one small sack of meal, 
hanks of yarn and home-knit woolen 
hose. 

Nathvllle Immanuel Church—Mr. 
Frank Wlnfred, 50 pounds of fiour. 

Please thank friends at market-houie 
for meat and vegetables. 

Mas . E. C. SAONOXRS, Matron. 

—Program of the fifth Sunday meet-
ing of Sweetwater Atsoclation, to be 
held with the Union Grove Baptltt 
Church, Monroe County, Tenn , Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday, May 27, 
28, 20,1808: 

I. Friday, 11a.m.—Introductoryter-
mon, Riv. W. B. McNabb; alternate. 
Rev. M. R Carro. 

2 O.'ganixation. 
3. 1:30 p m.—Reports from churches: 

(1) Spirltaal condition. (2) Sunday-
school work. (8) Contribution to 
Missions and Colportaye work. 

4. Topic, "Can an Individual ac-
quire complete personal sanctifica-
tion or holiness In this present life?" 
T. R. Wegener, G. A. Coltharp. 

6 3:30 p. m.—"Is It reatonable and 
Scrlptaral for churches to agree to 
pay stated salarrles to their pastors?" 
H. C. Pardue, T. G. Davis. 

Adjourn. 
0 7:30 p. m.-Qaestion box. 
7. Saturday, 0 a. m.—Devotional 

exercises. 
8 0.30a.m —Mormonltm; Itt origin 

and doctr lnet-S. J . Martin, Michael 
Perkins. 

10:3(1 a m - O u r Missions. (1) "Are 
they authorised by the Bible? (2) Their 
presentcondltlon and needs. (3) Their 
outlook." 

1:30 p. m.—The relaUon ot the home 
and rarents to Sunday-school work— 
H. E Parsons, J . A. McDonald. 

2:30 p. m.—Home religion and duty 
of family prayer—J. H. Richardson, 
Ragon Kinbroagh. 

Ulsoellaneous bnslneis—Report ,of 
Executlva Board aod Oolporters. 

7:80 p. m.-Qdestlon box, or sermon. 
Sunday-school tnass-meetlng at 0:30 

a. m. Sunday; sermon at II a. m. on 
"OlvlngaPArtof Christian Worship,** 
by Rev. T . G. DAVIS; a l t e r n ' t e , T R 
Wrg:eB«r. 

Everybody Invited. Open dlscasslon 
on all topics. Gome prepared to ta* e 
part. Dinner on grooad every day 
eioept Sunday. COMtii rm 

T h t Leading Bebool aad Tsaehtr t ' D u t a n o f 
t b e ^ a t b and Houtbwest is Ihe 

vATxoHAi. BUBXAU ovaDucutaryov 
J . W. Blai r , Preyr le ier , 

Wilcox Dulldlog, Naahvlllt, Teas. 
Bnppllss Unlverslllis. Oollegss and Beboolt 
wlwteaobars a i s l su Uachers in o b t a l o l a g j ^ 
sltlOBs, r«nu and sells school property. 

— S e n d t o t b e BAPTIBT AND REPLBO-
TOR for prices on Job printing. 

zsit.^'r^ueHT 

uiMn liuiujinin. hrnd .<•«of niuOL 
B<m>Ii of litfiit anil ' /«>n'l U ilMii 

I, P. rn i .Ki t . 
SDl I'CMI t ireei . Maw TERFT. 

MTCH ANDCHAIN FOR ONE DAY'S WOR 

unxm ^ r y ^ ^ l S ^ ^ i ' j s & i 

risK 

TO NOBFOLK VIA NASHVILLE. 

Soathern Baptist Convention May 
6-12. 1898. 

See that your ticket reads over tbe 
Nashville, CbaUanorga & St. Louis 
Railway, via Nashville. Nashville Is 
the great Baptist center and tbe head-
quarters of the Baptist Sunday-school 
Board .of Publication. Tals route 
carries you through mountains and 
old battlefields, him rates and fast 
trains. 

For rates, information, elc , call on 
nearest ticket agent, or write to R. C. 
Cowardin, Western Passenger Agent, 
Dallas, Tex ; A. J. Welch, Division 
Passenrer Agent, Memphis, Tenn., or 
W. L Danley, General Paasenger and 
Ticket Agent, Nashville, Tenn. 

For Sale. 
•iTEggs very cheap from the follow-

ing line ]^ns of Premium Poultry: 
First, the large t, fii est Imperial 

Pekin Duckt touth of the Ohio River. 
Second, from the celebrated Indian 
Runner Duck, coted for laying more 
^ggs than any other kind of poultrv. 
Taird, Black Langtbant from I. K. 
Fetch & Son't pen of Maisaehutetti 
and James Weakley's pea of Nash-
ville. Fourth. Mammoth Light Bra-
maht from I. K. Felch & Son's pen. 
Fifth, the new and coming breed, des-
tined to become very popular, tbe 
Buff Rocks, from "John's" pen of 
Alabama. Sixth, Bine Barred Plym-
outh Rooks, from Ford's pen of Ken-
tucky. 

All of tbe above poultry came di-
rect from Premium Pens. 
ONE SITTING. •! : 

FOUR S n T l K G S , 93. 
A l l E g g s GUARANTEED FRESH. 

Will also sell a few choice fowls 
from each pen. 

JOHN SCRUGGS & CO. 
Nathvllle, • - Tdnn. 

—FOR SAUC.—A 950 s i x m o n t h s 
scholarship In one of Nashville's best 
business colleges. Teachos short-
band, telegraphy, book-keeping. Prlee 
•36. Address Y. Z. are BapUst and 
Reflector, Nashvlllt Ttonn. 

A LL 1 H F 

? f . N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T A M ' 

N O R T H - W E S T 
Al>;[ h U M FVEACMtf) 
VIA i H t 

:vansvillp8tlEffEll0utEi(l 
-

iNfTET 
mon 

zmim 
vEsneipi 
miHSMiDr 
NASHVIUX 
IkCHICACa 

' CVAN5VUe.mo. NASnVllLe.^ 
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BIBLES. 
YKS, OUR GREAT O F F E R ST ILL HOLDS GOOD, TO SEND THE RED U N D E R GOLD , SBLP-PRO 

NOIJNCING. BOUWJEOIS (LARGE TYPE) S I L K SEWED , D I V I N I T Y C IRCU IT , TEACHERS ' B I B L E , 

AS D E S C R I B E D IN O U R ADVEITTISEMENTS, A N D THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR ,ONE Y E A R 1<X)R 

ONLY $3 00. M A N Y B I B L E S NOT SO GOOD AS TH IS A R E SOLD AT M A N Y PLACES VOll TO ALL N E W OR O L D S U B S C R I B E R S 

R E N E W I N G NOW, THE B IBLE . I^OSTPAID, A N D PAPER 1 Y E A R , T.L 00. HNCYCLOPKDTA A N D BAPTIST A N D REFLECTOR 1 Y E A R 

FOR$2 150. QUO VADIS . FINEST EDITION, A N D BAPTIST A N D REFLECTOU I Y E A R FOR $2 A HANDSOME GOLD WATCH FOR 7 

NEW Y E A R L Y W SUBSCRIBKHS. W S E E OUR SEWING MACH INE OFFER 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, 
L&O N. CHKKRY STREET, NASHV ILLE , TENN. 

TKAOIIE1C8 A N D A D V A N C K P 
8TUI>ENT8 

OBITI iAHV. 

Do Tou Wan t to Make Your Vaca 

Uon Earn Someth ing? 

We want a few good men to tctro-
duoe an educational •pecUlty No 
chestnU; •ometblng new, unique, ar-
tlille, beautiful—a leller. 

We want men of character and abil-
ity; none otberi need apply. To tucb 
we will make a liberal proposition in 
a builneat dignified and exceptional. 

No replies to po«ul cards and let-
ters without references. 

Address, W . B. McCaslin. .trd rtoor 
luitable BIdg., Mempbl*. Tcnn 
southern'-'tfanager for i'owere, Fow-

ler & Lewis, Chicago. 
Reference: Any banic or tnercaD-

tiie areney. 

R. B O R C N I S & C O 

na i i u f a i u r r r a at 

Umbrellas and Canc i 

RecoverlDC aod 
R«l>»lrtDK 

Hlfttarlcal Cane* 

T" HI N. Summer St . 
NMbTllle, Teoo 

UjMlf cared. I •111 cl>dl]r laroras any ooe »d-
dleted to 
Morphine, Opium, Laudanum, 
OTf!nnllnA ot » cerer talllnc hftrmlm tiOCaine, Curr MRS MARYR 
BALDWIN, 44IOSl»te Street.Cblci«o. illlnolr 

Finest Fabrics 
in Wool Carpets and Rugs. New-
est patterns in Japan and China 
Mattings from the lowest to the 
highest grades. Shades, Curtains 
and Linotsums. All of which you 
can buy to advantane at the ex-
olusive carpet house of 

TUCKER & DOUGLASS. 
407 Union St., M—hTlUa. 

BELLS 
I M Allv Ohwcb ud School Mh. 

c. M. Bucu. * on,.-

Prss tjJtlsa. We give one or mors free •ebol' 
a n u ^ l i cveiy county in the U. a Write ua 

. ^ M / M m w . . . 

v f tnwi i^ f fM/ 
C/MHr rVBMHvNv ernlmgu...^ 

W i n accept ootasfortaltion 
orcan denodt moatyintiauk 
until podtion U Mcnred. Car 
farajMM., NovacatioiL Bn-
ttrafamtlme. Opei 

cap board. 
Bit " " " 

both 

Addisss J. V. OBADOBoir. Pnsrt, m cUber | 
D r a u s h o n V 

Bhvan .—Died at his home at Shop 

Springs. Tenn., Sept 11, I8U7, Bro. 

Nelson J . Bryao, aged years, !> 

months and days. Bro. Bryan was 

reared In Middle Tennessee, and was 

married Deo. 1«>, 1840, to Miss Ma-

nerva J. Waters. This marriago was 

blessed by bis becoming the father of 

•even sons and four daughters, all of 

whom, with Ihls faithful wife, survive 

bim. All of his children are honor 

able, ukeful cIlizenB. and what in bet-

ter, every ono of them cherish a lively 

hope tLat wbcn done with this world 

they will Join the loved one who has 

gone before. He went Into the organ-

l/.atlon of the Shop Springs Baptist 

Church by letter from Round Lick 

Cburcb, and lived an active, consist-

ent life till death. His mind was 

«tored with truths gathered from God's 

Word. He left his impress on his 

family, the church and ail who came 

within the rac^e of his influence. A 

true Cbrl»tiao, a strong Baptist, be 

came to the grave in full age like as a 

shock ot corn cometb in its season. 

Truly a good man. a devoted hut-

band, a faithful father and a devout 

Christian has been lakcn from wife, 

children and cburcb. A very large 

concourse of people attended his fu-

neral, which was conducted by bl« 

pastor, J. I ' G i l u a . \ i 

M o r r i s —Annie Nenblll Morris, 

daughter ot Uettle and Albert Nenblli 

of Trezevant, Carol County, Tenn . 

was born Feb., 1», IWT.l: died April 4 

1808, age 25 years 1 munth and Ki day«. 

the professed faith lo c brlst In Au-

gust 1890 and joined Uak Cirove Bap-

tist Church in Weakley County, and 

Immediately moved her membership to 

her home church, Trtzevant, where she 

remained several years, and moved to 

Humboldt and united wiib the church 

there where her membortblp remained. 

She lived a true and noble CUrlstlan, 

til the Master said, "Come up higher." 

She suffered with that dread disease 

consumption two months and fifteen 

days, but all the time was patient and 

said the Lord knew what was besu 

She was anxiously awaiting her re-

lease from pain and suffering to that 

home with Jesus. She talked freely 

about her departure, and fncjuently 

called her friends around her bedside 

and admonished both saint and sin-

ner to meet her In that haven of rest 

where Jesus was waiting to rccelve her. 

She was married to John W. Morris 

Sept., 11, 18»2, whom she has left with 

a sad and broken heart with two lovely 

little boys together with a host of rel-

atives and friends to mourn their loss 

which is her eternal gain. I t was my 

happy prlT liege to be present and wit-

ness her happy conversion and to 

baptise her. And now may God com-

fort the hearts of the bereaved husband 

and ber aged parenu and all friends, 

and may they raise those two little 

boys to love Jesus and moot their 

mother in heaven is my prayer. 

J . M. NOWUN. 
Martin, Tbnn. 

Par roiiUry, hall cast •> 
Afro Ileal Harm 

N G I N u Ki-ji^TMc"-! 

The Clueen Sewings Machine. 

without reference to any particu-

lar feature, but alone upon the broad 

claim of general superiority as a 

family sewing machine, adapted to 

all people and to all classes of work, 

we place the ' Queen" before u crit-

ical public with entire confideace 

that it will meet every requirement 

of the most exacting purchaser. A 

machine as near perfection as the 

ingenuity of man can suggest; built 

with the choicest material, by the 

most experienced mechanics, every 

wearing; part case hardened, thus 

iDsuring long service in practical 

PRICB, - - 150 00. use; simple in construction, easy to 

Handsomely ornamented machine, operate, rapid in motion, with double 

nickel-plated fly-wheel, bent wood cov- feed, self-thrcadinK cylinder shuttle. 

- t oma t i c bobbin-wlnder. A perfect 

complete with attachments in metal machine in every detail of construc-

velvet-lined box. jjon, fully warranted,onethat stands 

unsurpassed in durability and beauty of Hnish, unequalled in Its range 
and variety of work, a "Queen" In all the word Implies, and a fitting 
consort for that " K i n g " of sowing machines, the " W h i t e . " Manufac-
tured by the W^hite Sewing Machine Company. Cleveland. O. 

OFFER I : 
We will give this high grade sewing machine to anyone who will 

send us in EIGHTEEN new subscribers a/ fJ.OO each. The regular price 
of the machine is l&l). but we have made arrangements with the manu-
facturers so that we can furnish it in connection with the B a i t i h t a.ni> 
Ref i .ectoi i for only E IGHTKEN new subscribers. Don't delay; g o to 
work at once. There are tbousands of Baptist fumilics in Tennessee 
who do not, but should, take the Ba i i i . s t am> Uk f i . ko to r . Wo want It in 
every naptist home in Tennessee. Can you not help put it there, and ul 
the same time secure this valuable machine for yourself 7 

OFFER 2 : 
We will send the same machine for O N E new subscriber and |2(i 

Write us signifying your intention of going to work, and we will send 
you sample copies and report blanks. The sooner you get up the list the 
sooner you will have the machine in your home. 

BAPTIST A N D REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn. 

E d e l e n T r a n s f e r a n d S t o r a g e C o . 
HOVB, TKANBFKR, PACK, STORE AND SHIP 

Household Goods. Pianos and Iron S a f e s . ^ 
Wo have the only House 

for Storage of Household 

Goods In the city. 

PHONE 041. 

VTecan be found at Brad-

ford Nlchol's, 211 N. Col-

lego St. 

e o i n $ of m B ib le 
€xact KtprodNCtloiu 

IR Color. Ul(lflkt.»lxc. 
tin. I—Ilnir Rliekct (nacrctl tributo monoy). 

Mte Kx. joiij-iG. 
No. Tho Dttnarlu* (referred to by 

ChrlKt). Hm Matt. HiiQ. 
No. 3—The HMtertlui(lude«CapU). 8m 

Luko iv^iandii ito. 
Df WMt tlMNat MNsM »( nmtsst d m . 

SpcclalCirMitoeiMm. 
Affenta wantatl In avary Bunday-sohool. 
The orlRlnala ara worth ovar fios, and 

havB never befora been duplicated. Sept 
pretmld, with oonpleta deaoriptlon. for in 
cents aach. Tha aat o( j for ej cants. 

Syraclue CUiisical (^n Co., 
110 Cmmi f t . , t f r a am , D. V. 

N&S 
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A LIBERAL OFFER. 
o y n t m M ^ ^ 
i i^ ' i l l l ' orKauUfd for D ibllil 
MnentlD return roroumldo White Cloud 
Soap w rappera Intact a<i followa, 
LABUnalZB WHAI-I' H 

I.OOU • 
)i.«JUO 
5.(l(« 
7>00 
10,000 
W,0(I0 
so.ooo 

«0 
Mio 
MOO 

lOUUO 
nvoo 
s;s.oo 

W.OOO AM 00 
u,njo 7W00 
(U.OOU HM OU 
70 0UO I.OtHOO 
HJ.OOO I,lot oil 
DO.OOO I.*«,100 
l«),Uf0 I,N».U0 

NMAU. SICB WHAI>I'-B 
l,(iMO.. 
tUOII .. . 
5,000 
7.RU) . 

10,000 
1»,000 
80 000 
«,10» 
RO,«lO .. . 
flO.OUO 
70,(100 
Ht,OOU 
110,000 

100,000. 

4IIU 
HTO 

V̂OP 
IU88 
l.tU) m.ini 

l«HO() 
IHOUI 
mou 

MM 00 
aMoo 
44100 
MO 00 

We wore the PIltST KIKM In iho World 
toaaopta aysiem whereby Churches, lie 
nevolsnt and Oharltable organlzatlooi were 
cITered aaslttance ae per above plan Ad-per _ 
dreaa, (or full particulars. 

JAlt£S 8. KIBK tc CO.. 
EaUb. 1830. OhIcaKO. III. 

WAIITED lotellleent, pracUcal men and 
women to O'sanUe, direct and 
leaa SOUABB ol canvaBBera 
for ft Kreat. popular new eub 

scrlptlon book of blgh character and e<tab. 
Ilahed rapid aalablllty. No capltai needed, 
only energy and determlued purpose. I'roUts 
Inrce. a.Hiirrd and permanent. Good work for 
XIMISTKItS An eitraordlnarr buelnewa 
ouportunilv. Send for book ot 80 portnUta 
of aucccaaful aRenta now oanvMHinx lor tnis 
work. Their letterailve the averace aucoesa. 
Atdrraa. autlnR experle'ce. If any, N. O 
TnoMPHOH PUBUHIIIHU Co., 3t. Loufa, Mo. 

New Idea 
FURNACE 

OBITUABY. 

CoHH.-Dled in Covlnifton, Tenn., 

April 2. Ibl»8, Mrs, M. A, Cohb, aRed 

<11 years. She was a daughter of Hen-

derson Owen and was born and reared 

In Somervllle, Tenn, At the age of 

13 years she was baptl«?d Into the 

fellowship of tho Somerville Baptist 

Church by Itov, John Bateman. In 

her death wo have lost one of oar most 

earnest aod consecrated mpinbers, 

DurloK her loDff wearisome smiction 

which gradually exhausted her powers, 

she never forf^ot her church and Its 

Interest. Her {lastor made regular 

visits, and towards tho end dally, and 

in every Interview save the last two 

she made enquiry about tho progreis 

and prosperity of the church. She 

talked freely of death and said tho 

nearer she approached the end the 

stronger was her faith. The testimony 

of ber life was as strong as that ex-

pressed In her words, and when the 

end came she peacefully closed her 

eyes and her life wont out like a can-

dlc. and her spirit took its flight to 

tho Savior whom sho had followed and 

trusted so long. H k r PaSTDR. 

F o r heating 

D w e 111 D s, 

"Churches, and 

Publ ic Bulldlnffs. Thegreatest heat 

producing and fuel saving device 

known to the world. Catalogues 

free. M'fgd. by Schlll Bros., Crest-

line, Ohio. 

I». P . J t A- T. . JUNES , Agoi i ts , 
Nafthvlllr, Tenn. 

Awarded Gold Modal at Tennessee 

Contonnial-

(ierlineatea of Our* from three to Dltnen 

tears aiandtng Salve aent postpaid for SBo 
HsoouDt to dealera Adrrita. above or 

UAPTINT and RRri.lCTOH, 
Nashville. Tenn 

Another Fine 
Premium Book. 

E o l e r t S a n d e r s ; 

or 

Light Out of Darkness. 

A Most I n t e re i t i ng Romance of 

Oreenevll le a nd of the Poe Dee 

Section of South Carol ina 

By Rev-T, W . H A R T 
Well bound in cloth; eonUlns 270 

pages. Intensely interesting from be-

Jrlnning to end. The story Is based on 
acts and is calculated to incite tho 

reader to a higher and nobler life. 

O U I I O r F E R : We will send a copy 
of HolMri Sanders post paid to old and 
new subsorlbers, renewing for 35 cents 
extra.' Wehaveoniy a l lm lud supply. 
Better not walk but send alonee for It. 

Prioe of book without sabsorlptlon, 
7fio., postpaid. Address 

BAPTIST A U D BSFLSOTOB, 

NashTlilOiTenn. 

(JRKEn.-MlsB Mittle Greer, daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs, A, D. Greer, died 

at ber home In this place Sunday 

Feb. 20, 18U8, at 4 o'clock a. m 

Funeral services were held Monday 

morning at 10 o'clock at the residence 

by Rev. G. C. Hector and Mr. Sher 

man. IntcrmODt in Mt. Olivet vault. 

Miss Mlttie waa a quiet, noble, true 

hearted girl and bad the love and re 

spect of all who knew her. To the 

bereaved family we tender our kindest 

sympathies. She suffered much for 

several weeks before her death, but 

bore her sflllclioD with Christian pa 

tience. A father, mother, three broth 

ers and two sisters mourn her lots 

two sisters welcome her home. Her 

mind was clear to the end. Uer rela 

tlves acd friends sat near, weeping, as 

sho said. "Hume. home. ' and quietly 

fo'l asleep In the arms of Jesus, her 

Savior. By her death we feel nearer 

our heavenly mansion, of which Jesus 

spoke—"In my Father's house are 

many mansions," and realize that 

Jesus docs extend his hand to his 

faithful followers across the last river 

Jesus eaice, making up his Jewels, and 

took our young friend home, where 

dIseaseand death nevercome. Through 

our tears wo are constrained to say: 

"Thy will be done." Bk s s i k 

HalMMcss Vfmmf*. 

n^viH.—Mrs. Mary Lou Davis was 

born April 20, 1803; died March 22, 

1898. Between these two dates we 

have tho record of a noble and beautU 

ful life. As a daughter, sister, wife 

and mother, sho was devoted and du* 

tlful. As a Christian she was earnest, 

patient and faithful unto death. Dur-

ing her last illness she was entirely 

conscious, and calmly gave her part-

ing words of love to those alraot her. 

She requested her husband to live 

more closely to the Lord, and to train 

the ehildren in the Christian faith. 

She spoke as one who was actually 

going into heaven, where she had a 

father, sister and grandmother gone 

before. A shout of triumph came 

from her dying lips: *'Won*t I be 

happy when I get thereV" Sho bore 

her sdllctlons with fortitude and when 

the end drew near she kissed ber loved 

ones a last good bye and soon entered 

ntorest. Mrs. Davis was a daughter 

ot Mr. and Mrs. J W . Foster, and 

had long been a consisten, membor of 

the Pleasant View Baptist Chureh la 

Montgomery county, Tenn. U must be 

eomforting to her loved ones to icnow 

that the physicians and friends were 

kind to her in her last days and that 

she gave evidence of acoeptaoee in the 

Beloved, and read ber title clear to 

mansions In the skias. B. 

Olarksville, Tenn. 

The Best and 
Greatest Books 
the Wor ld Ever Saw. 

A long felt want Rratified, so say the religious press and the 
leading divines of all denominations of America 

Of the S. S. Combination Teachers' Bible. 
The Leading Educators and the Supreme Bench of the United 
States declare the same of 

Webster's Latest Dictionary, 
The International.^^^.^ 

The 115,000 Edition, full Russ ia Leather B ind ing and full FtA-
ent Index will be presented to you abtolutdy frte to get up a c lub 
of only Eight Subscribers for the S . S. C O M B I N A T I O N TEACH-
ERS' B I B L E . I t wil l be mere chi ld 's play to accomplish so 
l ight a task. Other posititlons, where liberal commission Is a l . 
lowed, can be had on application. App ly quickly to 

J. R. FLORIDA & CO., Publishers, 
Only of H i gh Grade Subscription Books, 

846 Ceort 8qaarr, RaskvUle. TMn . 

M I S S U O R I B A P T I S T S A N I T A R I U H . 
eoo Tajrlor Ave., St. XM«la,Xo. 

A Homelike Hospital, 
EsUbllshed and oontrolled by the 
BapUsU ofMissonr i . Admits the 
slek and •fOloted ot all^ denoalna-
tions and of no denomiaatlon. I t U 
a eharittble and Cbrlsttaa home for 
the siok. 

Patients may choose their own p h y 
sioian. The stse and loeation ot this 
sanitarinm, with ito many other ad-
vaa t a r a aod ito reaMnable terms, 
maira U one ot the most desirable in 
the Wrst. 

I%e WMhington Avenne or Snbnrb-
an Eleotrie ears earrr paseeacers to 

he gate for one fare. 6 cents. For rates and turther intormation, addrass 

Dr. B. A. WILKES, Superintendent and House Physlelan. 

HYOIENIC VAPOR BATH. 
**Only Pe r f e c t B a t h C«b l n « t . * * 

,TarkUli, HumUii, or »n; Iilu4 vt nwlioMwl bull U »o« TUOM ter, . 
Hiijr3c 
qriU'ta. 
pnl... 
iVfltthl 

I C B o t 
\on M Iik„ • Iirw twins. iMlIrt mihwIiMiH! In H* " ' n * ^ ' 

A ehIM nin rpunio II. filw, (oldol. Uill. 4 In. thick. ( I ' 
, ft Srt. Prtrti rrrr Ion. Rprlana s 

AGENTS WANTED! Kwiyrtw llMwwai<*t.T|MMM«n|.(NS*MMbarVMMli| 

NTeinic n t h u i i i e t co, u M k . i w i 

Mp* A m flMiM. 

Rprlaita at Hg 

C u f f l b e i l a n c l T e l e p i i o n e & T e l B g r a i i l i C o . 

Genoral Office, ISO N. College St., Nashville, Tenn. 

Conneotions with All Points East of the MiMistippi BiTer. 

Nashville Rates—Residenoes, 12.60 per mo. and np, acoordinf lo aerrlee. 

Business, 13.60 per mo. and np, acoordinff lo •ervlee. 

Telephone 1220, Nashvil le Exchange. NashTille Rates of Fre ight 

The best Inhaler on the Market. Price 50c, 
Postpaid. Write for Circular and Terms to 
Agents. Address BAPTIST AND RgFLECTOR. NaihvlHe. 
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OUR GREAT ENCYCLOPEDIA OFFER. 
THIS 

ENCYCLOPEDIA 
IS 

REVISED 
TO;DATE. 

C O N T A I N S 994 

LARGE PAGES, 
800 

ENGRAVINGS, 
WITH A YEARS 
SUBSCRIPTION 

TO THE 
BAPTIST 

AND 
REFLECTOR 
TOGETHER 

ONLY 
• 2 GO. 

WE WIIJ, PAY 
EXPRESS 

CHARGES. 

JUST WHAT 
YOU ARE 

LOOKING FOR 

THINK, 

ACT, 

IF IT COMMENDS 

ITSELF 

TF. YOU. 

A 
LARGE 
BOOK, 

9 9 4 

PAGES, 
800 

ILLUSTRATIONS 

ONLY 

60 CENTS 

ADDITIONAL. 

• • " I F 
NOT 

SATISFIED 
WE 

WILL 
RETURN 

This lalosl odiUon (1897.) I t oontalns994 pages. I s bound In Strong, Attractive Cloth. This book has been sold a t M.M. 

I T l e A . © - T O R ® H O U T Q B J o f U I S I I V E R S I N F T O R M A T T I O l M 

History, Agriculture, Anatomy, ArchlKcfure, Archaeology, Astronomy. Banklnir Biblln.1 n - ^ 

I n l f N ^ S r i r . ' LItoraiuVo, I^glc , Mathematics, Natural i r i ^ S ^ ^ 
Upn and N ^ ^ f i a l ^ r . , Physios, Physiology. Pblltlcal. Economy, ThiMJlogy, Zoology. etc. /wUh proper naoies p r ^ Z e T ' 

r m J M ^^ This great work, Express or Postpaid, and the BARNSR AND RKFLIOTOR one year for only 12 60 THI- «IR« I . 
. and new subscribers, and must be accepted In the next thir ty days. ' 

AoDkiss 

BAPTISTand RE FXECTOR, 
160 NORTH OHBRBY STREET, NASHVILM, T I N N . 

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 

Old SMIM, Vol. LSI . N A S H V E L L B , T B N N . , M A Y 5 , 1 8 9 8 . 

Quar t ra i fu . 
BT JVSIR LM M IIAHH 

There o a n s % awee l d rekm wi tb love'a leoiler gleam— 
W h t t m a l t e r e d t h e tey'a toll f a d a t r l l e r -

Wneo < >ae aald, "HeboidI to l e t u r a of cold 
Yuar oame I D ibo Lamb 'a Hook of L i fe " 

"AN A I.I'ITLI I IIILII " 

All da i I bad walked with t h e Tempte r . 
ID my aoul-clTlo* IMubt weloome plaoa . 

Ilul, wbeo evcD bad come, lo t h e lOTallKbl of borne, 
Pul th was round la a Uti le eblld 'a face 

IIBI.IOION 
Life B»ve iiie eartb't cup ful l of PIcasuro'a rlob wine, 

I d r a n k - a t l l l I knew bn t deapai r ; 
I.oi l.oTe a t m r aide aald, " T b e burden la n i lne" ~ 

llcbellloo waa buabcd wItb » prayer . 
Cbat tanooga, Teon 

Our Campoa Baptht Minion. 
lHar llm. Folk:—In ruponie to your rrqueit 

I lend you lomo views of tblt city aod surround-
Ings and you can tee for yourself what a line place 
Catnpos Is. I am only sorry that it i« not In the 
hands of people who would make of this beautiful 
"land of flowers" a real paradise. But for this we 
are working bard, trying our utmost to aeeompHsh. 
We believe that Ibe glorious gospel of our Lird 
Jesus Christ will not only change these tnhabiunts' 
hearts but also their lives and habits. 

I send you a photo of the missionary, his wife and 
Mrs. Emma Morion Oinsburg, and one of their eldett 
two children. Tht nsme of the oldest Is Arvilia, 
about 4 years old, who speaks fluently both the Port-
uguese and Roglish language, sings Portuguese 
hymns, and Is a great attraction at our meetings, 
especially In tbe interior. TLe name of the other 
girl is nrazllia. It was Dr. Wiliingham's suggestion, 
find she really loves Brssll, at least she likes all that 
Is Braslllan. We hope and pray that one day she 
will dedicate her life to the cause of Jesus in Brazil. 
Mrs. Oinsburg has been in Braxll over eight years 
DOW, and in spite of that she is enjoying excellent 
health. 0{ course you know something about your 
misssionary who is in charge of this fleld. He has 
boon in Braiil very nearly eight years and as yet has 
not taken a change. The climate is telling upon his 
constitution, but nevertheless he continues to work 
and push along 'the work of the Lord in this dark 
land of superstition. 

You will also And a very good picture of the beau-
tiful iron bridge that connects this city with a popu-
lous village across the river called Parahba, one of 
the largest rivara in Braill . Another picture repre-
sents the place where we used to baptlss before we 
had our baptUmal tank. I also send you a picture 
of a group of houies, -a little outside the city, where 
the poorer classM live together. You see we have 
no winter here, and the houses need no extraordi-
nary protection. Most of the children play about 
the houses almost naked, if not qiiite so. If I pos-
sibly can, I will send you a picture of our new church 
building. It is nearly flnlshtd and we hope to dedi-
cate it by the 2iit of April. 

Oampoa ia one of the most important cities in Bra-
ill. It i t oiaiiilied a t the seventh city in this Im-
menae republic. It is aituated about 180 miles north 
of Rio de Janeiro, the capital of this republic. It 
has • population of from 40,000 to 50.000 iohabi-
taata, moit of them Oatholics by nama, though 
raaliy indifferent to any raligion. There a r t Ian 
Oatliolla church buildings in a fair stata and one 
avangaiieal conplelaly new, and the oauae la in m 
very proaparout condition. There i i ona cotton fac* 
tory wurkad by about 160 hands, four machine 
ahopa, three wood-working aatabiishmaaU, beiidea • 
numbw of taw nilla, this being a rich center for 
preoloua wood. Wa aiao have a large sugar ra&a-
ery, three daily nawapapare, flva printiag offloaa, 
t h i i ^ pnbiio achooia, two i a p o r t u t Blghl •ohooie 
whwre painting and drawing are freely taught to theae 
ciassea wlu> are leai faTorad by dams tortan^ 

Prof. George W . Ja rman . 
Oae of my dearest earthly friends is no more. He 

rods from his labors in the bosom of our Ood. As 
the close drew near he could look back over a lite 
fruitful in good works. How exemplary as a Chris-
tian and as a teaeherl How fall of the meekness and 
tenderness of his Masterl Aa with tea^dimmed eyes 
I read of his death this morning there flitted liefore 
my mind thirty years of blessed association. The 
flrst time I met him be was emerging from the campus 
of Union University, when I invited him to a aeat on 
my wood-wagon. He aooepled, and during the ride 
of a mile he had completely captured my love and es-
teem and held It to the day of his demise. I told him of 
my preparation for college in a country school taught 
b> Mra. Josephine Sparks. He urged me to ma-
triculate at once. Toe matter of his tender regard 
and earnest solioltation was discussed around the 
fireside of my country home that night and. the next 
morning I was enrolled aa a student of the University. 
He waa stern and exacting in discipline, and a t times 
I thought him severe, but when school days were no 
more and I entered in earnest upon life's duties I 
loved him for hit firmness and was iMtter prepared 
to appreciate his many virtuet. 

How tender and •oiioltoua was this dIgnJOad 
teacher when I became concerned about my aal-
vation. Hla devotion through all these years has 
been beautiful and stimulating. Hia houie haa been 
my home and he alwaya had a word of encouagc-
meat. The good wife, bow clothed ia>widow'a weeda, 
ha t ever been more like a mother than a friend. 
He had few aupariora as a taaeher and a ditolpliaa-
rian. He waa deeply pious, and daily walked with 
God. Huadreda, like tbe writer, will riM up la the 
laat day to eali hUa blaaaed. Hla atudeata are found 
la evwy Stale la the Ualon and in every walk of 
life. A large per eent. of them are minlslera of the 
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Besides those thln.(s we also have two charity hos-
pitals and an asylum for poor girls. There are 
about 10 klms. of paved streeU, an iron bridge across 
the river about 300 mta. long. We have six rail-
roads centering in this city. In this county wo have 
sugar factories that produce annually 7,420,000 kls. 
of sugar, 450.000 boxes of Ooaba doce, 260 OCO sacks 
of cofTae. Besides this there Is a constant export of 
fowls, eggs, tobacco, corn, farina, etc.; 2 7.'>0 houses 
are drained and possess water services. Tbo olty is 
at night illuminated by electric light and has a com-
plete street-car service. 

Vou can see that our city Is not so very uoimpor-
Unt. Bro. Bagby, who chose this city as a oonter 
for evangelistic work, proved himseir a capable mts-
ilonary. 

Tbe progress of the cause since the first day of its 
undertaking until todiy has proved the wise choice 
Bro. Bagby made. Seven years ago we had no one 
belonging to oar church, bat now we have four 
churchei with about four hundred well standing mem-
bers. Beildei this wo have two church buildings 
built by tbo believers themselves. Hero In Campos 
we have a building that Is calculated at absut t4,000 
Of this sum only t73 camo from the Sutes . The 
church in S. Pldells was built by a brother who of-
fered It to the church in the name of one of bis sons 
who died a believer. In Campos alone we have about 
180 believers. 

Still nothing almost has been done. In spite of tbe 
marvellous progress of this mission, yet it Is almost 
like a drop In the wide ocean. Oh, what sin and 
superstition purrounds us. Half of the population 
are born out of wedlock; 76 per cent, are Illiterate. 
The prlesU live openly licentious lives. Idols are seen 
on overy bill, on every corner, In almost every bouse. 
Yet, much has to be done and we are beie to do It. 
Uut you must help us to do It. Stand by us, both 
with your sympathy and prayers. Remember every 
000 of us In your daily supplications. Ood bless you 
all. SOIX)MONL GINSIIURU. 

Campos, Braxll. 

gospel. He was a fine character builder and left an 
Impress for good upon all who oame In contact wiUi 
bim. He resu from bis labors and bis works follow 
blm. May tbo Ood of all grace comfort the bereaved 
family. WM. D I'OWELL. 

Tuluca, Mexico. 

Wrong Imprenloni. 
I have the serious defect of not weighing carefully 

the possible effecU of anything I may say or write. 
Two financial statements of mine written at different 
times for different issues of the BAI>TIHT AND RK-
rLECTOR appeared In the same Issue, l-̂ sch of those 
sutemenu showed that Home Missions were gaining 
in colleotlona as compared with last year, and For-
eign Mlssioos were losing. Now, wbile the sUte-
menu were intended simply to show our financial 
status and nothing else, there are some who say they 
make the impression of an argument for increased 
collecUons for Foreign Missions Instead of Home 
Missions in the I st days of the ConvraUon year, 
which will cloie before this can appear. I regret 
this very much, for such wa« not my Intention. 

While the figures show a gain for Home Missions, 
still those figures represent the value of Iwxea as 
well as cash. The boxes sent to the poorlypaid 
missionaries are a great relief to them, but do not in 
any wiy rdUvt tht obligaUona of tlie Home Mit$ion 
Boaiii. 

Last Convention year we gave to the Home Mlasion 
Board only 12.907 in cash, and to the Foreign Mis-
sion Board 16.058; that Is. more than twice as mueh 
to the Fjreign a i to the Home Board. There should 
not bd this difference. The work of the two Boards 
is different in character but equal In importanee. 

Another fact that should enlist the aympathiea of 
Tennessee Baptists with the Home Board is that 
It has given for work in Tennessee from 12,000 to 
•2 600 per year for the last several yeara. Liat year 
while we gave it 12,907, they | ^ve us for State Mis-
sions 12,2M. 

Again. The Lord will soon open the way to Cuba, 
and the first ship that sails Into that harbor after the 
United State* flag fiiats from Morro Castle should 
have OD board Alberto Dlax, and be ahould have 
with blm the confident assurances that he may draw 
on the Home Board for any sum he may want, even 
If it be •2.''< 000 per year for the first year or two. 
When those starved and naked Cubans are allowed 
to re.urn to their devastated homes, thay will have 
no money to pay preachers or build churches, but 
their hearts will bo open to tbe gospel—and that Is 
the opportunity for the Baptists to take Cuba for 
Christ. 

Lot us not reduce, but rather Increase, our gifts to 
Foreign Missions, and at the same time bring Home 
Missions forward to the same line as being of equal 
importance, and not wait till away along toward 
the closo of the next Convention year, bnt keep right 
on now. WOODCOCK. 

Shakespeare or Sterne? 
In a reoant sermon publiphed in tbe BAPTIST AND 

ItKP(4K0T0ii our Or. Hawthorne credits to "the great 
Kagllsb dramatist" tbe saying that Ood tempers the 
wind to the shorn lamb. Toe doctor's descrlptioa 
suggesta the name of William Shakespeare, but the 
quotation In question Is usually crediladtoLawrenoo 
Sterne, whose literary reputation rests ehicfly on hia 
Iriitram Bhandy, which is not a dramatic work. 
Wh) said it, and whom did Dr. H. mean? J. T. 

—The biographer of Tennyson, bis son, laya that, 
sitting with hla father a week before his death, the 
poet talked long of the personality of the love of 
Ood. " I should,*' he laid, "inflaitely rather M 
myielf the most miserable wretoh OB'the faoe of the 
earth with a Ood above than the highest type of man 
standing alone. "Who know*,*' waa another of hla 
savings, "whether revelation be not ilaelf a veil lo 
hide tbe glory of that love which we eould not look 
upoa withoni laarrlng the aighl aad our oaward pro-
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